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Honored citizens ,.;,;[ ,
The 2008 Citizen,Junior Citizen and Educator of the Year were announced at'St~day'sWayne Area Chamber a'nd Ec~nomic Devel'o,Pment-Uanquet. From left to
r lght, Marie Mohr accepts the ,9it~zen ofthe Year Award from the 2007 Citizel)~~d Tompkins. Center, Zach Long receives the Junior Citizen Award from Wayne
Kiwanis President Josh Hopkins. At right, Amy Jackson was chosen as the Edu9~torof the Year and received her award from Jean Dorcey." _
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Pastor Kroeker said both he and his
wife, Deanna, will miss the people of
Wayne when they leave.

"Wayne has been so welcoming and open
to our whole family. This has been a very
good community to raise our family.

Following Pastor Kroeker's final service
on Feb. 8 at 10:30 a.m., a congregation
farewell potluck will be held. A community
open house is scheduled from 1:30 to 3:30
p.m. as an opportunity for the family to
"greet friends and express our gratitude
for their friendship." ,

"Throughout our time in Wayne, I feel
we have used our gifts to help our church
get where it is at. However, there is now a
stirring in our hearts that God has some
thing new planned for us. We hope to use
25 years of experience in ministry in ser
vice to the Lord," Cal said. - .

When Pastor Kroeker leaves Wayne,
Calvary Bible Evangelical Free Church
will be served by an interim pastor while
the congregation searches for a new pas
tor. '

starting to see. I've been in banking for
30 years and have seen farm crisis and
how it affects rural America. If there are
hard times in ag, we are in the midst of it
just like tough times in the car industry
in Michigan; they are feeling that direct
effect. Times are pretty good here com
pared to the rest of the country.

As for our bank, we are still making
loans and accepting deposits. The fact is
that our country is facing difficult times
but it is extremely important to remain
positive in a negative world.

as credit tightens but that is notthe case
in northeast Nebraska. 'Interest rates will
be low for awhile and' then will rebound..
Home loan rates are coming down (they
are around 6.00 percent). In 1990, a good
home loan rate was 10 percent.

Farmers & Merchants State Bank: Tim
Keller, president: My first thought on the
economy is that we are fortunate to live
where we do, Nebraska is one of the seven
states in the black. But, that doesn't mean
we are isolated as there is a trickle down
effect from other states, which we are

Baptist Seminary in Sioux Falls, S.D.
He also served a Hispanic Home church

in Colorado for five years.
"In October of 1995 our congregation

moved into the former Redeemer Lutheran
Church Building and changed the name to
Calvary Bible Evangelical Free Church.
We also added a full-time associate pastor,"
Cal said.

"I believe that our congregation (in
Wayne) has a good sense of unity and
direction. Our average worship attendance
has grown from 65 people per Sunday
when I came to 76 people per Sunday at
the present time. Also, there has been a
16t of ministry happening in our church,
including. AWANA, assistance with the
Norfolk Rescue Mission and small group
Bible studies," Cal said.

"I really appreciate how God' has used
the people in our congregation to influence
and encourage the community. We have
been able to.provide a number of concerts,
programs and other activities for the good
of the community," he added,

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

After more than 16 years of service to his
Wayne congregation, the Rev. Cal Kroeker
and his family "have the opportunity to
reach out in a new location."

Pastor Kroeker's final service in Wayne
will be Sunday, Feb. 8. On March 1 he will
begin his duties as pastor of Central Plains
Evangelical Free Church. in Omacoma,
S.D., which is located near Chamberlain,
S.D. Pastor Kroeker will be the first full
time pastor for the church, which was
formed two years ago. .

The Kroeker family came to Wayne in
August of 1992 and Cal began serving as
the pastor of the Wayne Evangelical Free
Church, located just north of Wayne on
Centennial Road. They had previously
served a church in Chicago, Ill. for three
years.

Cal received his undergraduate educa
tion at Ottawa University in Kansas and
his Masters of Divinity at North American

'Stirring in heart' leads Wayne minister to new congregation

The Kroeker family includes, left to right, Pastor Cal, Deanna, Charity, and Faith and David Maus.

and hear, I expect the year to be slow but
in the second half we'll start to s~e some
changes and hopefully things turn around
in 2010. . .

As for the stock market, it is tough for
people close to retirement as there is not
much time for a turn around. For those
younger, it is a time to buy cheap shares.

The four banks in Wayne are involved
in standard commercial banking practices
and weren't involved in sub prime lending
(speculative) practices.

Nationally, loans may be affected some

By Lynn Sievers
orthe Herald

6ver the years, the economy has had
its ups .and downs. Lately, the economy
has taken a downhill turn. Several Wayne
businessmen recently offered their insight
on. the national and local economy.

Wayne Area' Economic Development,
Inc.: Dave Simonsen, executive directox
These are tough times but we are still bet
ter off than in many places. Agriculture,
especially, has been good the last several
years and that helps the local economy.
Businesses and manufacturing firms in
the area do not just rely on each other but
also nationally, regionally and internation
ally. Layoffs and cut hours have a negative
effect as local economy eventually becomes
affected. I see some local layoffs but not
plant closures.

State National Bank: Dave Ley, CEO:
On the national economy, the standard of
living was improved but our own horizons
expanded too quickly in every segment
of society. Laws were changed to help
that upgrade. Ways were found to pay
for houses and goods but people couldn't
afford them. We aren't in as bad a posi
tion as we think we are. One good thing
is that the standard of living was raised.
House builders, contractors, banks and
others benefited from the housing industry
expansion, This recession may last longer
than those in the past. In spite of it all, we
live better ill the U.S. than in other coun
tries. It isn't as bad here as on the coasts
where there are many excesses.

Galen Wiser, State National Bank presi
dent: Our local economy is good. Ag pro
duction, overall is good. Loan demand is
very good; there are more loans out than a
year ago.

First National Bank: Bill Dickey, presi
dent: On the national banking industry,
only large banks have received any TARP
money and. those that do have to pay it
back to the government. Credit, especially
on the coast, is tight. As for us, it is nor

.mal banking as usual. We are still lending
money. We haven't seen as much impact
here as in other areas. We are seeing a
trickle down effect. People are becoming
more sensitive to spending habits and are
making cuts where they can. We have not
seen economic times as this since the Great
Depression. One big factor in ~ecovery for
the slow economy is the housing industry.
It would help if we could stimulate the
housing market. There are really some
great buys to take advantage of. The inter
est rate is as low as it has been in years.

BankFirst: Kevin Hoffart, vice presi
dent: The economy goes in cycles, good and
bad. and we are in a downturn now. Things
had been pretty good but this could be the
worst economy since the Great Depression.
Agriculture has been good the last couple
of years .so Wayne is not affected as much
as other parts of the nation. In my opinion,
the outlook for 2009, based on what I see

,Localbusinessmehoffer comments on "economy~-~'Olcl~photographs,"
~"-"i\ie'n:'~~de'd£or"-"
.the Q-125 picture
-. ' , collectIon \~ ""; ,/

Plans are in place for the celebration of
the city of Wayne's 125th birthday party
on Monday, Feb. 2 at 7 p.m, at the Wayne
City Auditorium. The city of Wayne was
incorporated on Feb. 2, 1884. Come and be
part of this historic event which will kick
off many activities this year.

The party on Feb. 2 will be a time to
note the special occasion as well as a time
to see friends and neighbors. Plans for the
evening include:
honorary candle
lighters lighting'
the city's birth
day cake, the
audience singing
patriotic songs,
the Wayne
Consolidated
Veterans pre-
senting and retiring of. colors, Wayne
Mayor Lois Shelton making a proclama
tion, Wayne Community Schools art teach
er Amy Jackson making a presentation
of the mural for the city's Q-125, Connie
Webber singing "Happy Birthday," and cut
ting and serving of the birthday cake.

Attendees to the party will be able to
purchase cakes, postmarks, postcards and
souvenirs.

The Quasquicentennial Celebration
Weekend will beAug. 7, 8 and 9.

Anyone with questions can contact Thny
Kochenash, chair of the Q-125 committee,
at 402-375-4332.

Happy 125th
birthday party for
city of Wayne set,
for Monday, Feb. 2

Historic ~icturesofWayne'and
Wayne County before 1974 are

'needed. for the Q-125 Picture
Display 'in August. Please bring
the photos to the Wayne Herald

. where they' will be' scanned
.while you wait. Please also
provide a brief description of,
the picture, " ,

Photos can be of: •activities '
irt'the'community, ·ofthe town,
•buildings, •persons,· the col-
lege and more.' ,

Anyone with questions' can'
~callLynil Sievers at the Wayne
, Herald, 37()-2600.
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Ashley Thies

Pressman - Chris Luft

Columnist - Pat Meierhenry

be a positive influence in her life,"
Pulfer said. '.

Ashley Thies is a Wayne State
college student.who.does desk work
at Berry Hall.

She started. with the Wayne
TeamMates Program in the fall of
2007 and has been with her mentee
for one year and four month.
. During their hour a week togeth
er, the two play games and chat and
Ashley sometimes helps her with
homework

When asked what she (Ashley)
has gotten out of being a mentor,
she replied, "I have learned to have
more acceptance and have learned
to be a better listener."
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Honor band participants
The Wayne State College Festival of Honor Bands will be
held at Wayne State College on Jan. 31. SixWayne High Band
students auditioned and were accepted. They include, left
to right, Jason Olnes - Alto Saxophone - Symphonic Honor
Band; Collin Jeffries -Percussion - Wind Ensemble Honor
Band; Ben Bruflat - Trumpet - Symphonic Honor Band and
JoAnn Parker - Clarinet - Wind Ensemble Honor Band.
Not present for the picture were Jason Trautman - Tuba
- Symphonic Honor Band and Patrick 'Kielty - Percussion
- Symphonic Honor Band. .
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The Wayne Area Habitat for Humanity met in January and discussed
replacement of board members and officers as well as completing the land
scaping for the latest build.

Plans were also-made to obtain new lots for the upcoming builds and to
select a family for a 2009holne. .

The group explored a number of different possibilities for raising funds
and ways to include more people in the area habitat efforts. It was noted
that it would be especially beneficial to include more volunteers who
would be able to help with construction on weekdays.

Anyone who would likemore information aboutWayne Area Habitat for
Humanity is asked tocontactAnn Witkowski at (402) 375-4509.

~. ~:'.\-"\tr' .... ~~ ~'-' '14'.',- if-,i _f( ~'lfo.,,,,.

Habitat for Humanity group,
continues plans for 2009. build

As National Mentoring Month
comes to a close,two more qf the
mentors with the Wayne TeamMates
Program have volunteered to share
their experiences with TeamMates
and th~ir mentees.

Jodi Pulfer has been with the pro
gram for four years. She has been
matched with her current mentee,
a Wayne Middle School student, for
two years.

During their weekly visits, the
. two work on homework, play outside
or play board games and TALK..

"I enjoy being a mentor - I feel
honored that my mentee wants to
spend time with me.and I hope that
during our time to .ther that I can

Entrepreneurship in action

Pauline Frink'. ,... -.
Paula F'rink, 79, of Carroll, died M~nda:y, Jan. 26, 2009 at Providence'

Medical Cexi.ter in Wayne.' . . . . '" " •.
Services' w.jh be held Saturday, Jail. 31 at Bethany Presbyterian"!

. Church of rural Carroll. The Rev.
Gall' keen will officiate ..Visitation .
willbe Friday, Jan. 30 from :3 to 8,'
p.m. al Hasemann Funeral Hollie' in,
Wayn~, with the family present from
5' to. 8 p:m.£' prayer service will be
held at {p.m. '. '

•. -..•. Pauline Wi)ma Frink was
born Dec. 3, 1929 at Primrose to Jay
J ...and Mary (Dobson) Drake. She
graduated from Carroll High School
in19~7. She married Don Frink on
Sept. 10, 1947 at the Presbyterian'
Parsonage in' Wayne. The couple
farmed near Carroll until moving
to Norfolk in 1967. They returned
to Carroll in 1980. She was a mem
ber of Bethany Presbyferian Church
near Carroll, United Methodist
Women, Happy Workers Card Club,
Carroll American Legion Auxiliary,

Carroll Saddle Club, Carroll Senior Center, and past member of Eastern
Star. She loved to read, play cards (especially pitch), and most of all talk-
ingabout her family. ,': ." . ...., .. c,. .t: '
s: Stinhvors rfichlde 'het'children,'Dan and Kim Frink of Keani'iy, Brad
and'Sue Fril\li of-Lincoln, ahd Sandia and Jim Atkins of Wayne]' eight
grandchildren; 10 great-grandchildren; one great-great-grandchild; one
sister, Norma Davis of Carroll; nieces and nephews.

Pauline was preceded in d~ath by her parents; husband, Don in 1995;
one son, Brian; and brother-in-law, Gordon Dayis.

Honorary pallbearers will be Pauline's grandchildren and nieces, Dana
Ziess, Danielle Brown, Margie Nelson, Kim Nelson, Jenissa Bartlett
Kelly Frink, Jessica Birkenholtz, Amy Frink, Shelly Holliday, Kelli
Gieszler and Cyndee Davis. -

Active pallbearers will be Pauline's grandsons and nephews, Curt
"Nelson, Cpry Nelson, Jeremiah Frink, Matt Birkenholtz, Chad Frink,
Jason Bartlett, Jess Ziess, Anthony Brown, Todd Holliday, Kevin Davis
and Bryan Gieszler,

Memorials may be made to the donor's choice.
Burial will be in Bethany Cemetery of rural Carroll. Hasernann

Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge. of arrangements..

The Wayne High School Entrepreneurship class has been
working on a new project. As the class is learning to start
and run their own business, they are putting what they
have been learning to work. by coming up with a new
Wayne High School product. Working alongside Mr. Eric
Smith and Giant A&M in Laurel, the class is selling car
floor mats with the Blue Devil logo on them. They will be
sold for $59 per pair and they can be viewed at Wayne High
School, the Community Activity Center or on the school's
website.

Recorded 7 a.m, for previous 24 hour period
PrecipJmo. - .47" I Monthly snow - 7"
Yr./Date -.47..../Seasonal snow- 26.5"

Date High Low Precip Snow
Jan. 22 45 19
Jan. 23 50 18
Jan. 24 21 -3
Jan. 25 11 ·3 .22 3.5"
Jan. 26 9 ·2 T T
Jan. 27 11 ·10 .03 .5"
Jan. 28 14 -5

Marrissa Lutt, Wayne Elementary

Please recycle after use:

Puzzle exchange
AREA - On Thursday evening, Jan. 29, the Wayne Public

Library will be having a puzzle exchange. Adults and children are
being encouraged to bring all your old, but complete, puzzles to trade.
Build all kinds of puzzles and get timed for bragging rights for the
Fastest Puzzler!

Superintendent search
WAYNE - The Nebraska Association of School Boards is

assisting the W~yne Board of Education in the search fora
new superintendent of schools. They have scheduled a visit to
Wayne on Tuesday, Feb. 3 and extend an invitation to parents
and community members to' share their thoughts. The visit
will be held at the
High School Lecture
Hall at noon and
again at 6:30 p.m.
Each meeting should
last no more than
an hour. In addition,
those interested
may access an on
line survey at www.
nasbsuptsearch.org

Boit Tops for Education
AREA - Box Tops for Education are being collected by

Wayne Elementary School, Wayne Middle School and St.
Mary's Elementary School. Box tops may be dropped off at
the schools or at First- National Bank, State National Bank,
Quality Food Center, Pac 'N' Save and the Wayne Senior
Center.

We use newsprint with recycled fiber.

A Quick Look------,,,,
~--

Chamber Coffee
WAYNE.- This week's Chamber Coffee will be held Friday,

Jan. 30 at the Vets' Club on Main Street. It will be hosted by
the Consolidated Veterans organizations. The coffee begins at
'10 a.m. and announcements at 10:15.



F.~ De Klerk to speak on glopalization

3A

Anyone may register at www.
esu1.org (Event Registration Link)
Registration deadline is Feb, 10,
2009.

A snow date has been established
of Feb. 26,' 2009. Please watch
ESU #1 website or Channel 4 for
announcements about cancella
tions.

For more information, please
contact Lanita Recob, ESU #1, at
lreob@esu1.org or Dr. Daryl Wilcox,
Wayne State College, at dawilco1@
wsc.edu

Building at Western Nebraska
Community College in Scottsbluff,
the South Campus of Mid-Plains
Community College in North Platte,
Room 101 in the Communications
Center at th~ ~ University of
Nebraska at Kearney, Room 205
in the West Education Center at
Central Community College in
Columbus, Connell Hall Auditorium
at Wayne State College, and Milo
Bail Student Center Ballroom at the
University of Nebraska at Omaha,
All,lectures begin at 7 p,m. (CT),
except in Scottsbluff, where lectures
air at 6 p.m, (MT),

of Sate National Bank for the last
six years. She joined State National
over 26 years ago, after moving to
Wayne.

"Structuring our management
team in this manner will insure the

-continued stability and strength of
the bank," Ley said.

Special.speaker
Nebraska Gov. Dave Heineman spoke during the annu
al Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce and EconomiC(
Development Banquet at Wayne State College on Sunday,
The governor said he enjoyed his visits toWayn~ and north
east Nebraska. He spoke on the state of economic affairs in
the state and warned that the economic recession could
last several years. He said Nebraska is fortunate to be Qne
of seven states without a deficit in its spending. '

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 29, 2009

Please register as soon a's pos
sible for the Assistive Technology
Workshop in the Frey Conference
Suite of the Student Center at
WaYlle State College 'on Feb. 18,
from 8 a,m. to 3:30 p.m, The event
is sponsored by the Student Council
for Exceptional Children and ESU
#1.

Registration fee is $20 and
includes refreshments and lunch.
WSC students may attend the
workshop without charge (Meal not
included,).

Register now for the Assistive
Technology Workshop at WSC

balization, conflict, economics and
citizenship to provide insights into
the ideal and the reality, the prom·
ise and the challenge of democracy
in the 21st century.

Remaining lectqrers in the series
are Sarah Chayes on "Notes from
Afghanistan," March 4; Michael
Olivas and Vernon Briggs on "lllegal
Immigrants: Path to Citizenship?"
March 25; and Colin G. Campbell
on "Citizenship in a Global Age,"
April 14.

All le'ctures are free and open to
the public,
. Remote sites for the de Klerk lec
ture include Room C-1 in the Main

David Ley congratulates Cindy Brummond after her recent
promotion at State National Bank. '.

Brummond r~ceives promotion
at State National Bank

, 1
The promotion of Cindy

Brummond to Vice President
and Information Systems Officer
of the State National Bank has
been announced by David R. Ley,
Chairman and Chief Executive
Officer.

Brummond has been an Officer

F.W de,Klerlj:, forme.r; president of.
South Mr~ca) will speak Feb. 10 at
the Lied Center for Performing Arts
in Lincoln, as part of the 2008-09
E.N, Thompson Lectures on World
Issues.

The lecture will be simulcast from
remote sites in Scottsbluff, North
Platte, Kearney, Columbus, Wayne
and Omaha, with financial support
fr;oUl the Cooper Foundation,

De Klerk's lecture is. entitled
"Bridging the Gap: Globalization
without Isolation." During his time
as president of South Mrica, de
Klerk released NelsonMandela from
prison, and initiated amI presided
over the dismantling of apartheid,
the adoption of South Mrica's first
fully democratic constitution a,nd
the first-ever multiracial elections.
In 1993, Mandela and de Klerk
shared the Nobel Peace Prize. One
of the most influ,.ential statesmen
of our time, de Klerk founded and
is currently chairman of the Global
Leadership Foundation, a consor
tium of former heads of state dedi
cated to promoting peace, democ
racy and development worldwide by
providing confidential peer-to-peer
advice to governments around the
world.

The theme ofthis year's Thompson
lecturlil series is "Democracy's
Future," with speakers exploring
diverse facets of a complex question
by looking through the lenses of
history, philosophy, religion, glo-

,The Festival of Honor Bands at
Wayne State College. will include
high. school and junior high school
students from Nebraska, Iowa and
South Dakota for a full day of
rehearsals culminating in a concert
in Ramsey Theatre, located in the
Peterson Fine Arts Building, on
Jan. 31 at 4:30 p.m.

Students have been selected on
the basis of a taped audition and
given the opportunity to work with
'guest clinicians. The Festival of
Honor Bands occurs on .the last
Saturday of -January each yeai' and
consists of three honor bands..

Schools who will be participat
itig·, include: Wayne I High School
abd Wayne Middle School; Winside
J~nior/High School; Laurel-Concord
Iijgh School; Fremont Archbishop
Bergan; Amherst Public School;'
Arlington Public Schools; David
City' Aquinas 'Schools; Bennington
Schools: Boone Central Schools;
Centennial High School of Utica;
Central City High School; Central
City Middle School; Christ Lutheran
in Norfolk; Columbus Middle School;
Coleridge Community School; Elk
Point/Jefferson.

Also: Elm Creek Public Schools;
Elmwood-Murdock Public School;
Emerson-Hubbard Schools;
Freeman Public; Homer Community
School; Logan 'yiewlIigh ~h091;

; N~J.igh.·,Q~kdale.,$.~p.9Ql:;;; 'Norf\>ik
;'Pll-tholic;Nor.folk, Middle .&hool;

Norfolk Junior High; Norfolk Junior
High School; Norfolk Senior' High;
North Loup-Scotia Schools; North
Platte High School Oakland-Craig
Iligh School; O'Neill Public Schools;
Pender Public Schools; Pierce
Public Schools; Plainview High
School; Plattsmouth High School;
Plattsmouth Middle School; Ponca
Schools; Ralston. Middle School;
Raymond Central Schools; Scotus
Central Catholic in Columbus;
Scribner-Snyder HighSchool; St.
Michael's School in Albion.
, And: St. Peter Claver Cristo Rey

Catholic High School in Omaha;
Sergeant Bluff·Luton High School;
South Sioux City High School;
South Sioux City;M:iddle School;
Sguthwest Schools in Indianola;
Stanton Community; Viborg Public
School; Weeping Water Public
Sc:Q.ool; West Point Beemer Junior
High; Yutan Public Schools.

For more information, please con~

tact Dr. David Bohnert, organizer of
the event, at 402-375-7363.

they have even more to scoop,"
The Imdiekes have attempted to

pay the boys for their work but
they have' refused, Instead, they
are encouraged by their parents,
Lisa and Mike, to live the spirit of
altruism - giving without receiving
monetary compensation,

"These boys, and their parents,
are a good example of the good in
our community," Ellen said,

by·pass surgery in late October and
is ].mabie to scoop snow.

Ellen, who is a fIfth grade teacher
at Wayne Middle School, said, "after
listening to President Obama's chal
lenge to all Americans to volunteer
during a school assembly, I thought
immediately ofthese boys who have
been volunteers in my life for sev-
eral months." '

She noted that the boys are "out
scooping almost before it quits
snowing. We live on a corner lot, so

Scoop shovels in hand, the Reynolds brothers, Garret, Jacob, Mason and and Nolan, are
ready to shovel Jack and Ellen Imdieke's walk.

Interesting tour?
Wayne City Council members Jon Haase and Kathy Berry take their turn in observ
ing how the Aquarius pilot wastewater treatment plant works. They and members of
the Wastewater Treatment Committee spent a portion of last Thursday visiting with
Wastewater Treatment employees and gathering information on the pilot plant.

Volunteerislll evident in Wayne
" A~ong ,'the challenges of
President Barack' Obama during
his I ina,uguration address was for
.all Americans to get involved by
volunteering in their communities.

The spirit of volunteerism is evi
dent in the actions of four Wayne
children as Jacob, 14, Mason, 10,
and twins Garret and Nolan, 9,
Reynolds scoop the sidewalks at the
Jack and Ellen Imdieke home each
time if snows.

Jack underwent quadruple heart

rProJ.ected economic benefits of UNMC College
lof N~rsing'rl.9,~tlje,rtf d'ivision staggertng : ....
f AS~Ofriesc~~tinue~b~ut the ec~-$4~13~,a7~~~miu~f'wages .and Corporati~n,concu:s.,"The.devel: Nebr~s~a"Medipal "Cent,er Colleg~
(Uqinid d~w»turnat thelocill. state, benefits:' '. .opment of a:Q.J.lrsing. college at of Nursing will playa vital role in
;c~n.,4, federal level, the proposed ' . Those ,68 .'graduates. will also Northea.st C9mmunity College i~ ,assUring that it's graduates can find

. ~lJilivez:sity of .. Nebraska .Medical ieq~irethe .seryices and goods of another example of Nebraska help- godd)obs close to honlt'Econqm,i¢
'Center College Of Nursing (UNMC) area businesses when they gradu- ingitself," she said: "While there' downturn. or riot,.' our population
,No)"iQ.e~nDivision in NQrfolk. hits a ate aAd pnFer the workforce. ',Total ".is cUrrentl~ a shortage of.nurses iIi. will' continue to' age' arid' require
'J>0~itivenote for po~entia.l,ecqno!l1icvalue of thosegoods and services is' Nebraska, the demand isprojected more health care than ever before .
.~beAefits..' .•.... .,,~ <;' 'expected to be $5,116,753 'annually..' -toincrease Z5 perc~nt'by 2020. A, And even if some registered nurses
~.·.To,b,e built on the Northeast -according to Dr. Petersan, , ' ,nursiilg college serving' northeast do delay their retirement, we w'ill
tp0rPIPunity C2llege . campus in UNMC faculty and 'staff 'will ~ebi-askaciiri help fill those pbsi-stui need many, many new J;~iis
W0rfolk~. a $12.9 million' capital number 15 when the facility is tions, which will bj3 an economic tered nur~es eachand everyyear,
~FAi,:n})jlign for' the college 'ofllUrs-,colllpleted and fUlly operational.bQ'ostfor' Burt' Co~pty. aav'ing Now, more than her, we need this
:418 'stands at just over $10 mil- pro Petersan's study indicates the good ~edic\lJ care i$ a quality that facility,"
Jj,on,'iq' pledges after just one year ' 15 UNMC faculty and staff will add we need in' order to attract and.
'j)f active fundraising. In, addi- .' ~1,738,975 in wagesund benefits ,reiainresidentsan~businesses.1t High, school
~t[on to the' bachelor's. master's' allpually to the area economy'. It It is expected t)1e College 'of
,'a.p.ddoc;:toJ:,al nursing programs is"exp~cted they will also generate Nursing. Northern'Division\ViU musicians to
lroni' lJNMC, th~ 44,000-square- goodsand services expenditures of. help current o~tmigration trends.

" ;foot COJlege of Nursing, Northern $1,849,723 each year. and keep small towns III northeast p'articipate in
Divisioi:fwiU house all Northeast's . "With the recent plant closures . and north central'Nebr~ska via- .
'p:u;rst~gprogl!am~,. including the ~d'layoffs, this project will ~re- ble by providing .access to <;lu8.lity~ , th.. e Festival of.
.9a,sic'p,urse aide, licensed practical at!3 quality jobs, which are needed close-to-home health care., ,"."
,hyrsing and associate degree nurs- in these current economic times," "Thez:e 'are yery tew fields. that H" . B' d
,*~ .• Completiondat!3 fo{t~e facil- said ThoJPa,s Higginbotham, Jr., directly impact the quality of our onor an s
:tty is tentatively set. fpr .2010 witl;J. executive director of the Northeast daily lives as much as healthcare," ,., S
"~las,ses tentalively set to begin in Nebraska"Economlc Development said Vic Lee, president and CEO at Y,yayne tate
:fhe fall of 2010. ,', .,.. " ,pistrict',"This: project is the' per- of Boone County Health. Center.
,,;,... According to an Economic Impact feet example of partnerships. The "Nurses are.the frontline of quality
Assessment conducted by Dr. Donis Way the Uwversity, community col- .healthcare. One o~ the keys to a
,N.Petersan, former economist with lege, area hospitals, elected offi- vital northeast and north-central
the Nebraska Public Power District, cials (state 'an~ local), and the pri- Nebraska is quality healthcare ser
it is expected the' UNMC College vate seetoi hav,e come together to' vices close tohome' The College
of NUrsing Northern Division will solve the problem of the upcoming of Nursing Northern Division will
graduate up to {>8 bachelor- and shortage Of nurses in northeast help alleviate an impending nurs
graduate-level studente eachyear Nebraska is amazing.". ,ing shortage in our area of the
when completed and at capacity. "This just goes to show that state, and thus directly impact our
When practicing in Northeast's 20- 'regionalism' and good solid part- quality of life and local economies

. county service area, and' the sur- nership can make this great project for years to come." .
rounding communities of Yankton, a reality as it helps the regional "With the economic downturn of
Sioux City, Columbus, Albion, and economy." late," said Dr. Bill R. Path, presi-

, Valentine. among others; these Patty Plugge, director ofthe Burt dent of Northeast Community
graduates will earn anestimated County Economic De,:elopment. College, "this University of.~
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:\i\'ate'r, "discussed; hear-ingsset
\ In response to the Nebraska ing dates are: •Tuesday, Feb. 17:
::Qepartmtmt of Natural Resources 1:30 p.m, at the Lifelong Learning
•(DNR) preliminary determination Center, Norfolk, DNR hearing to
'that. the LOwer Platte Rivet Basin determine fully appropriated (10
was "ful~y .appropriated. whieh 50 area). Writ~en or oral testimony

,includes a 'portion of the Lower will be taken, J ,

'E1khor'nNat~ralResoureesDistrict -Thursday, Ji'eb. 19: 7 'p.m. at
'(LENRb): the LENRD Board of the Lifelong Learning Center in
'Direck>rs passed a res6iution at the Norfolk:, subcommittee meetings
:,Dec.'i.2, '2008 regular meeting. and hearing to receive public tes
~, That resolution placed into effect tiinony on. temporary stay on new
;an immediate 180 daystay (mora- wells and new irrigated acres out
~tjOzi~n1)'6~ the cOnst;uction of any side 10-50 area. (65 percent of this
•new high-capacity water well, issu- LENRD ,district is not in the 10
'linee 'of new well permits and on 50 atea). Discussion at the meet
'the illc1real';e of the number ofacrel';ing " will include: i if temporary
,liisto~icallY.4'r~ga~ed withinthe·~t~ys'should become perql,anent,
;pOrtion of the LENRD not subject, :. granting'classific~tion'(decision
~~thepre~inarydete~mination?f 0/ approvalo{ nO,t for those who
tully appropriated by the DNR. have written permissio» to dig a

;:.There;lreover 5,OOO~ellsinthis well but have iJ.ot constructed it),
'itENim district. A1lyon~ COi1cer~ed •additional a,cres to be irrigated or
:kbout water quantity should attend not (for those who had a, permit oi
:Upconling' Jlleetingscir talk to hada well, either way). . ""
~~N,RJ) board ofdirectors: Wayne: . ,·'I:hUJsdaYl~an. 29: ~;QOp.m.,

~ JQel Hansen (369-3765), Stan Baier public hearing at the State Capitol
(375-2193), Concord-Dixon: Gary in Lincoln. Sen. Chris Langemeier
'Anderson .' (584-;2506); LENRD of Schuyler introduced Legislative
Water Resources Specialist Brian Bill 483 which calls for a time out
Bruckner (833-5488); or LENRD on the process and gives NRDs four
Water'ResQurce's'Manager-Rick years to adopt rules for prioritizing
W~ziUak at' the LENRIJ office at' and granting well permits from the
402-371-731~Q,rvisitt4e. LE,NRD . time the state makes a "prelimi
website at www,lenrd.org. . {." ': nary determination. The' bill would
Upcomingipl~eting and hear- change the planning process as

, L, ,t ',,* .;,' .: ... ;~"'.'" "{.... "'.

1" .' ..

Members of the Wayne High School Speech Tea include, front r6w, left to right, Kori
Witt and Sawyer Jager. Second row, JoAnn Parker, Llndsi Frahm and Jacob Pulfer, Third
row, Erin Hausmann, Katie Kietzmann, Jenny Zink and Avie Veldkamp. Back row, Joe
Whitt, Genelle Gardner, Kai Weixelman and McK~nzieSommerfeld.

Speech team cOJPpetes in
two nieets, plans Horne Show

Jenny Zink' won runner-up hon
ors in Informative, and the Duet
Acting team of Joe WhiV and Katie
Kietzmann brought home the Blue
Devils' first championship medals
of the season.

The grou~ is coached by Dwaine
Spieker and Amy Jackson.

The Speech Team will be hosting
a Home Show on Saturday, Feb.
7, beginning. at 8:30 a.m, in the
Wayne High School Lecture Hall.

ond.
J6e Whitt became the first Blue

, Devil speaker in nearly a decade
to bring home three varsity medals
from the same meet.
, The group also took part. in the
Boone Central' Invitational at
Albion on Jan. 24.

Erin Hausmann earned a sixth
place in Informative; Kai Weixelman,
sixth in Extemporaneous; Katie
Kietzmann, fifth in Humorous
Prose; and Joe' Whitt, fifth, in
Persuasive.

Members of the Wayne High
School Speech team competed in
two invitational tournaments in
recent weeks.
, On Jan. 17, thegroup took part

in the Pierce Invitational.
Erin Hausmann received

fifth in JV Informative; Sawyer
Jager, second in JV, Persuasive;
Lindsi Frahm, runner-up in" JV
Informative; Joe Whitt, fifth in
Poetry and second in Persuasive;
and the Duet Acting. team of Joe
Whitt and Katie Kietzmann, s~c-

Natural gas prices remain stable;
slightly lower in Nebraska in January

be awarded to first and second
place winners in each division. The
"Best of Class" winners will receive
a monetary award which has not
been determined as yet and will
depend on the number of badges
and licenses that are sold.

Judging will be done by dignitar
ies and/or experts and will take
place on Saturday, Aug. 8, prior
to the "Wayne Through the Ages"
parade so that the winners can be
shown on floats in the parade.

All men are encouraged to "buy
your badge and license and start
growing your beard or mustache
- get involved in the Q·125 celebra
tion."

Black Hills Corp. (NYSE: BKH)
- a diversified energy company
with a tradition of exemplary ser
vice and a vision to be the energy
partner of choice - based in Rapid
City, S.D.

The company has other main
offices in Golden, Colo., and
amalia, Neb. Black Hills Corp.'s
regulated utilities serve 750,000
electric and natural gas utility cus
tomers in Colorado, Iowa, Kansas,
Montana, Nebraska, South Dakota
and Wyoming. The compliny's non
regulated businesses generate
wholesale electricity, produce natu
ral gas, oil and coal, and market
energy. More information is avail
able at www.blackhillscorp.com.

The Wayne Community Q-125
has announced that they are
joining forces with the Wayne
Masonic Lodge #120 to sponsor
a Quasquicentennial Beard and
Mustache Contest.

Interested men are encouraged to
start growing their beards. To par
ticipate in the contest, participants
must purchase a contest badge and
license for $5 from any Masonic
Lodge member. These badges are
available at all Wayne banks and
retail outlets. Shaving permits may
also be purchased at these same
locations.

There will be three contest divi
sions - full beard, mustache (only)
and sculpted full beard. Prizes will

Beard and mustache contest
to be part of Q-125 celebration

I

David Ley, left, coll~cts the $5 Shaving Permit fe'e from
Kevin Peterson, Ley, and other members of the Brothers of
the Brush are making sure all area men are in compliance
with the rules of the Beard and Mustache Contest.

provides customer and company
contributi~nsfor residential energy
assistance. Customers can indicate
on their bill the amount they want
to contribute monthly. In Nebraska,
Salvation Army's HeatShare pro
gram disburses Black Hills Cares
funds.

For more information on pro
grams and services from Black Hills
Energy, customers are encouraged
to contact the ·24·hour Black Hills
Energy Customer Service Center
at (888) 890-5554 or visit black,
hillsenergy.com.

Black Hills Energy serves'
197,000 natural gas' customers in
110 eastern Nebraska communi
ties ..Black Hills Energy is part of

Black Hills Energy traditional
billing customers in Nebraska are
down from December and Nebraska
weather for the heating season to
date has been slightly colder than
normal. -January, however. has
been slightly warmer than normal
while December was colder than
normal.

ColdertemperaturesinDecember,
along with higher December natu- I

ral gas prices, and Black Hills
Energy's cycle billing, means Black
Hills Energy natural gas customers
receiving bills in January could be
seeing higher bills this month due
to some amount of December usage
on bills being received now. Bills
received in February will have
January and February usage on
them.

"We realize that even with' the
good news about lower natural
gas prices in January and close to
normal temperatures so far this
month, more natural gas is used
during winter months than in
other times of the-year," said Dan
Mechtenberg, Black Hills Energy
vice president of Nebraska Natural
Gas Operations. "That's why we
offer a Budget Billing program. It's
a way to level out monthly pay
ments and spread winter bills over
the entire year.

"However, for those customers
who still may have trouble paying
their bill, we urge them to call us
right away so that we can work with
them to help them maintain their
natural gas service," Mechtenberg
said. "If necessary, we can make
payment arrangements or make
referrals to energy assistance agen
cies."

Black Hills Energy also sponsors
Black Hills Cares, the company's
energy assistance program that

lMAX: Cosmic
Voyage to open at
the Planetarium

IMAX: Cosmic Voyage will be
shown at 3:30 p.m. Feb. 1, 15 and
22 at the Planetarium. There is no
show on Feb. 8. The show will con
tinue March 1 and 8 at 3:30 p.m.

Narrated by Morgan Freeman,
Cosmic Voyage mixes ground
breaking computer animation with
cutting edge science to give us a
sweeping view of the universe. A
"cosmic zoom" extends from the
surface .of the Earth to the largest
observable structures of the uni
verse, and then back down to. the
sub-nuclear realm - a guided tour
across some 42 orders of magni
tude. Cosmic Voyage explores some
of the greatest scientific theories,
many of which have never before
been visualized on film.

For more information, please
contact Dr. Todd Young at (402)
375·7471.

•

J 'RU""-
1000 Minutes
National Shared
Plus ..

JO=... $84.99

500 Minutes
National IndividualPI.,

700 Minutes
Local Shared
Plw

Plans Starting As Low As $29.95!

PLAINVIEW
• 410 W Locust (402582.4545) - Hergert Studio

SPALDING
• 330 N Mill Rd (308.497.2511) - Cent.Neb.Imp.

WAtNE ,
• 304 Maip St (402.518.8888)

VALENTINE
• 238 Mal.nSt (402.322.3000)

450 Minutes
National Individual

700 Minutes
LocalShared

1400 Minutes
National Shared

1000 Minutes
LocalShared

650 Minutes
National Individual

1400 Minutes
National Shared

AINSWORTH
• 111 W 4th sr (402.925.8161)

ALBION ..
·2361 Hwy91 (402.395.2173)-Cent.Neb.lmp.

ATKINSON
• 1075 Hyde St (402.925.8000)

BARTLETI
• Hwy 281 (308.654.3259) - Wemart

NORFOLK
• 413 Norfolk Ave (402.851.1955)
• 201 N 31st 5t (402.851.1234) § Sehabla Espanol

All Viaero Plans Have MoreNumbers
&Minutes Than All Competitors!

• Umited timeoffer. Upto $200 willbegiven ascredit onyourViaero account. Service mustbe maintained in good standing withViaero fOf 60daysprior to
receiving EarlyTermination Fee(ETF) credit. ETFcredit form (available atviaero.com or at a Viaero retail location) andcopy of bill from previous carrier must
accompany creditrequest to be eligibie forETFcredit. Credit willappear on youraccount 4 to 8 weeks afteryouraccount is eligible andETFcredit request is
processed. Onlycustomers whose accounts arenotrequired to be credit limited areeligibie to receive ETFcredit. See store forcomplete details, •• New
activations only. If youreceive federal benefits such asOldAgePension, Aidto theBlind, Aidto theNeedy OfSuppiemental Security Income, youmayqualify
fOf discounted BasicUniversal residential service under theLifeline and/or Link-Up programs (Colorado) or theNebraska Telephone Assistance Program
(Nebraska),
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Wakefield's Brendan Nicholson (160) gets a head start
on opponent Tyler Loberg of Hartington Cedar Catholic.
Nicholson's determination later paid off as he won the
match by pinfall at 1:37.

Trojan wrestler Seb Kramer (140) works for a near fall
against Omaha Skutt's Micah Gunselman. Kramer later
earned fifth overall at Madison invite.

Wakefield's Christian Gallardo (103) tries to roll Stanton's
Mike Claussen on to his back. Gallardo went on to win by
an 8-2 decision. Gallardo was later crowned tournament
champion after compiling a 3-0 record.

Omaha Skutt Junior 'Varsity 513, (MAD); won by pinfall 0:53 Haile
Yutan 31, Fremont Bergan 25.5, (OMA); won by pinfall 2:20 Fractal
Grand Island Junior Vlj.rsity 19. (GlA).

Individual Results, 152 Henry Greve (WAR) lost by
, 103 Christian Gallardo (WAR) pinfall 0:23 Thieman (NOR); lost by

won .by decision 8-2 Claussen. pinfall1:56 McClintock (FRI).
(STA);won by pinfall 4:19 Peace 152 Aaron Lushen (WAY) won by
(COL); won by pinfall 1:14 Thed-' pinfalll:53 Cederberge (OMA); lost
inga (QMA). ' by pinfall Borgmann (STA); won by

112 Wyatt Jacobsen (112) won by pinfall 1:07 Musgrove (YUT)j won
pinfall 1:2q Donoghue (COL); won by forfeit McClintock (FRI).
by pintalll:49 Avila (MAD); won by 160 Kalvin Rivera (WAR) lost by
pinfalll:15 Hlut(GlA). pinfall 1:53 Crilly (MAD); lost by

119 Danny VanderVeen (WAR) technical fall 15-0 Delancy (COL).
lost by pinfall 1:26 Miller (CRO); 160 Brendan Nicholson (WAR)
won by pinfalll:39 Schmidt (YUT); won by pinfall 1:37 Loberg (HCC):
won by forfeit Kucera (FRI);llost lost by pinfall2:52 Oestreich (STA);
by technical fall 30-15 Mat¥s6n won by pinfall 5:00 Macias (MAD
(FRE). . J' J.v.); lost by decision 10-7 OT

125 Roman Roberts (WAY). lost Delancy (COL). , '
by Pintall. 2:3..4 Merch.an (C.ROfDllost 160 Levi Kenny (WAY) won by
by pinfall 1:53Kowalewski pWalll:17 Tevelde (OMA); lost by
J.v.).' , . " pinfall 1:36 Rivera (GIA); lost by

130, Logan Owens (WAY) jwon, pinfall3:00 Delancy (COL).
by pinfall 4:50 Moua (MAD); Iwon - ,171 Cody' Henschke (WAR) lost
by decision 4~3 Sterk (CRO); lost" by pinfall 5:33 Solorio (MAD); lost
by pinfall5:40 Eklund (FRI);. won by decision 11-5 Loberg (WAY).
by pinfall 0:38 Deeder (MADiJ.V.); 171 Drew Loberg (WAY) won by
won by decision 8-4.Sterk (CRO). decision 8-7 Sullivan (GlA)j lost by

135 Pedro Valdez (WAR) won by pinfall 1:23 Coffey (FRI); won by ,
pinfall 1:19 Ingles (GlA); lost by decision 11-5 Henschke (WAR); lost
pinfall 0:43 Kyle Ruh (MAD); won by pinfall 3:00 Dohmen (GlA).
by pinfall3:29 Garcia (OIA); lost by 189 Miguel Gonzalez (WAR) lost
pinfalll:55 Moore (FRI). by pinfall1:36 Koch (HCC); won by

140 Seb Kramer (WAK) won by pinfall 3:05 Sukup (NOR); lost by
pinfall 1:19 Buresh (FRI); won by pinfall3:32 Escamilla (FRE).
pinfall3:41 Gunselman (OMA); lost 189 Shawn Davie (WAY) lost by
by pinfall 0:58 Leetch (GlA); lost by pinfall1:29 List (CRO); won by pin
decision 3-2 Rendon (COL); won fall 1:53 Bottolfsen (HCC); lost by
by match limitation Gunselman pinfall 3:00 Thelen (COL).
(OMA). 215 Cody Hutchinson (WAR) won

140 Tyler Poehlman (WAY) lost by pinfall 4:44 Alarcon (MAD); lost
by pinfall 0:32 Rendon (COL); lost by pinfall 1:34 Wortmann (CRO);
by pinfall 0:30 Blyhl (OMA). lost by pinfall2:20 Stevens (HCC).

145 Drew Henderson (WAR) won 285 Armando Gonzalez (WAR)
by pintall1:47 Petersen (CRO); lost lost bypinfall1:03 Martinez (MAD);
by pinfall 1:34 Kurt Ruh (MAD); lost by pinfall 0:31 Portillo (COL).
lost by pinfall 2:21 Ellenberger 285 Jorge Dunklau (WAY) lost by
(NOR). ,....... ''':.. .pinfall 5:17 Fowler (NOR); won by

145 Riley McManus (WAY) won pi1nll 0:50 Vargas (MAD); won by
by pinfall2:30 Schiefer (CRO); won pinfall 0:32 Kessler (OMA); lost by.
by pinfall 1:22 Newcomer (OMA); decision 6-0 Martinez (MAD); won
lost by decision 13-7 Kurt Ruh by pinfall 0:57 Portillo (COL).

by forfeit.
285 Jon Mullen (L-C) won by

pinfall 0:57 Hammond (RAN).
Second Round

Laurel-Concord 6 ,
Pender 64

140 Jesse Gildersleeve (L
C) lost by pinfall 1:34 Hesse
(PEN).

160 Jon Jacot (L-C) lost by
pinfall 1:34 Charron (PEN).

189 Adam Schroeder (L-C) lost
by pinfall 2:35 Wragge (PEN).

215 Arik Diediker won by for
feit.

285 Jon Mullen lost by major
decision 12-2 Bucholtz (PEN).

Hartington C.C.-Wayne, Stats '
HCC 4 4 10 1~37

WAY 8 12 10 ,13-43
Pieper 11,Zeiss 8, Triggs 9, Poutre

12, Braun 3.

from the field for 40 percent, in
cluding 5 of 16 from beyond 'the arc
while going 12 of 16 from the free
throw line.

Cedar Catholic was 19 of 54 from
the field for 35.1 percent and hit
just 4 of 15 three point shots, but
connected on 3 of 4 attempts from
the charity stripe.

Both teams finished with 18 re
bounds and the Blue Devils were
led by Jacob Triggs with eight.

Derek Poutre led Wayne in scor
ing with 12 points while Ryan
Pieper added 11.

Additional high-scorers for the
Blue Devils included Triggs with
nine points followed by Jacob Zeiss
with eight.

"Jacob Triggs and Ryan Pieper
both had great rebounding games.
The rebounds didn't allow Cedar
Catholic to g~t second shots which
have been hurting us in previous
games," Ruhl said.

Wayne will return to action on
Friday, Jan. 30 when they welcome
West Point-Beemer with game, time
set for 8 p.m.
, Listed below is a box summary
for the Hartington Cedar Catholic
Wayne game.

TrQJa:ns 't~ sixth; Blue Devils finish ninth
<.., J

Laurel-Concord Wrestling
Pender Triangular

Ryan Pieper's 11 points help
end a seven-game losing
streak by Wayne Friday.

,Wayne wrestler Drew Loberg' (171) wards off Gibbon's
Brennan O'Sullivan in the 'first ro'und of the 2009 Madison
Invite. ' ' ,

, Thursday, January 29, 2009

Wayne's Riley McManus (145) forces Om.aha Skutt's Austin
Newcomer into submission. McManus advanced to the
semi-finals where he was defeated by Kurt Ruh ofMadison
13-7. ,

" ,I" ,
Levi Kenny (160) ofWayne drtves his body through Omaha
Skutt wrestler Trey Tevelde~Kjnn;r later defeated Tevelde
by pinfall at 1:17: , ' • . '

!

while Jorge Dunklau finished fifth' ~te next in a triangular meet
in the heavyweight division. vrith Hartington Cedar Catholic on

Owens and McManus both won '(hursday, -Ian. 29 in Wayne.
four of their five matches on thei Listed below are the team scores
day, afd individual results for the Madi-

Owens lone loss was to the Ne- spn Invite. '
braska Scholastic Wrestling Coach-! Team Scores
es Association (NSWCA) Class ' f Madison 267.2,' Crofton 198.5,
D third-rated joshua Eklund of !,.ran.d Island Junior va.rsity 177.4, '
Friend while McManus lost a 13-7 tanton 161.5, Friend 107.6, Wake-
decision to Kurt Ruh of Madison, eld 103, Columbus Junior Varsity

BlueDevll grappler Logan Owens (130). attempts to bring the top rated Class C wrestler in 2.5, Madison Junior Varsity 81.9,
down Crofton's D.J. Sterk. Owens went on to earn the 4-3 his weight class. I::ayne 70, Norfolk Junior Varsity
win over St~rk, " Wayne and Wakefield will com: t' Hart~ngton Cedar Catho~c 56,

Blue Devils end seven game skid
,

with 43-37 winover Cedar Catholic
By Casey Schroeder

Derek Poutre's marksmanship guides the Blue Devils to
a 43-37 win over Hartington Cedar Catholic Friday night.
Poutre had a team-high 12 points in the win.

before settling for a 12 point lead at
20-8 going into halftime.

In what may have been their most
A seven game losing streak was complete game to date, the Blue

ended last Friday night in Wayne as Devils held an uncanny presedence
the Blue Devils defeated Harting- over Hartington who got no closer
ton Cedar Catholic 43-37. than eight points for the remainder

"We came out with great defen- of the contest despite outscoring
sive effort which in turn helped out Wayne by a margin of 29-23 in the
our offe~se," said Wayne head coach second half.
Rocky Ruhl. "Cedar Catholic made a run in

In the Blue Devils' first win of" the fourth quarter but' we' made
2009, Wayne got off to a skiddish enough free throws (9 of 13) down
start as they led Cedar Catholic by the stretch to maintain our lead,"
only four points at 8-4 going into Ruhl said.
the second quarter. "I thought the team improved in

With only four points seperating their shot selection and rebound
the two teams, Wayne created some ing ...1 thought we played hard
much needed breathing room in the throughout the game with a lot
second quarter as they outscored more enthusiasm,"
Cedar Catholic by a margin of 12-4 The Blue Devils hit 18 of 45 shots

~".'i\ ' .. ' ..' ••" ;., .•...• , '.' ';""', < di

~~ll~rd~,J aC9b,$~~,'~uide
~·Y. 'Lee Ko~h a~'d Casey Sc~ro- nior varsity, ~m:ning Pl'phJall' in
~.~,.·~,·".r'.. 1;14 while Jacobsen domi~atedhis

weight class, pinning. a'll three oP-.
i, \<, " '. ponents in the first period.
'{-Wakefield, led by a pair of weight Pedro'Valde?: aii<lSeb.Kramer
Hass champions in. Christian Gal- .also ea~ned medals for the Trojans
kdo (103) and Wyatt Jacobsen with, Valdez earning fourth ip the'
(lf2); finished in sixth place at the 135 pound weight class and Kram
Madision Invitational wrestling ;er,placingMth (l,t 140 pounds." ,

. m.,eet Friday. . i, . The Wayne Blue Devils finished
'dallardo made short work of his ninth itt the meet' with Logaii Ow

championship roundopponent, An- ens (130) and Riley McManus (145)
<¥~'" Thedinga of Omaha Skut ju- wrestling to third place finishes

, .



Team Scores
North Bend Central 198, Howells
173, Oakland-Craig 155.5, Winside
154.5, West Point-Beemer 143.5,
Pender 117, Kenesaw-Shelton 93.5,
Elkhorn Junior. Varsity 83, Unat
tached 82.5, Norfolk Catholic 70,
Ponca 66, West Point Central Cath
olic 65, Laurel-Concord 59, West
wood, Iowa 5q.

ship match.
Also earning medals for the Wild

cats were 'Paul Hansen (103), Ethan
Thi~s (119); Zach Brokaw (152) and
Jordan Nelson placing third in their
respective weight classes while
Winside junior varsity wrestler
Brad Doffin finished fourth at 152
pounds, .

AUk Diediker finished in third
place at 215 pounds for Laurel-Con
cord, heating Class C sixth-rated
Eli Vester by pinfall in 3:37 of their
semi-final match.

Other Bear wrestlers who found
success on the, mat included Brett
Lunz who earned a third place
medal 8.fter he won three of his four
matches in the 135 pound weight
division.
. Both teams will see action on Sat
urday, Jan. 3'1 as Winside will make
an overnight trip to Ainsworth for
the Ainsworth Invitational while
the Bears will compete in the Plain
view Invitational.

Listed below are the team scores
and individual results for the Oak

; land-Craig Invitational.

Brett Lunz (135) of Laurel-Concord is in control of Elkhorn
wrestler Patrick Melia. Lunz won the match by pin and
went on to place third at the Oakland-Craig Invite.

135 Brett Lunz (L-C) lost by pin- lost by pinfall 4:00 Meehan (ELK).
fall 5:11 Burnheide (HOW); Won 160 Cody Wylie (WIN) lost by
by major decision 10-2' Johnson pintail 3:00 l{awks (KENS); lost by
(WPBM); won by pinfall d.Ll Melia major decision 17·7 Prince (WIN).
(ELK.); won by pinfall j:58 Garcia 171 Jordan Nelson (WIN) won by
(KENS); won by forfei1Burnheide pinfall 2:23 Claflin (KENS); lost by
(HOW).· " j decision 1-0 Geddings (O-C); won by

140 Kalin Koch (WI~won by pin- decision 8-2 Nelson (WIN); won by
fall 2:13 Magnusson (~ENS); won decision 10-5 Bucholtz (NC).
by pinfall4:25 Spohr (W~S);won by 171 Anthony Nelson (WIN) lost
major decision 12-2 Smi~t (WPBM); by pinfaIl2:42 Bucholtz (NC); won
won by decision 7-5 Bro)"n (O-C),,, by pinfall 2:37 Tielke (NC); lost by

140 Jesse Gildersleeve (L-C) lost decision 8-2 Nelson (WIN),
by pinfall 2:26 Murphy'(NBC); lost 171 Jon Jacot (L-C) lost by pinfall
by'pinfall1:26 Hesse (pEN). 3:48 Geddings (O-C); won by pinfall

14{) Kevin Gildersleeve (L-C) lost 4:13 Emanuel (WPCC); lost by pin
by pinfall 0:42 Harrington (WPBM); fall 1:31 Claflin (KENS).
lost by pinfaIl4:11 Baker (ELK). 189 Garet Hurlbert (WIN) won by

152 Zach Brokaw (WIN) won pinfall 0:14 Storm (WPBM); won by
by technical fall 18-'3 Peplinski pinfail 0:47 Ellis (KENS); won by

Individual Results (WPBM); won by pinfaIl1:48 Mallet pinfall 2:47 Wimer (WPBM); won
103 Paul Hansen (WIN) won by (WES); lost by decision 4-0 Coufal .by major decision 13-3 Stowe (NC),

pinfall 1:14 -Mead (WES); lost by (HOW); won by default Raemak- 215' Arik Diediker (L-C) won by
decision 6-3 McCurdy (NBC); won ers (NC); won by match limitation pinfaIl1:57 Tomasek (O-C); won by
by major decision 12-0 Rhoades Doffin(WIN). . pinfail 3:37 Vosler (NBC); lost by
(ELK); won by decision 6-0 Gray- 152 Brad Doffin (WIN J.V.) lost decision 5-4 Watchorn (PON).
beal (WPCC). by pinfall 3:09 Donahoo (KENS); 285 Jared Brockmann (WIN) won

119 Ethan Thies (WIN) lost by won by technical fall 16-1 Craven by pinfall3:40 Wiese (HOW); won by
decision 13-6 Battershaw (NC); won (WPBM); won by pinfall 1:37 Ne- pinfall 0:52 Marr (WPBM); won by
by pinfall 0:53 Jorgensen (O-C); semeier (O-C); won by pinfall 2:40 decision 6-3 Buchholtz (pEN); won
won bydecision Mead (WES); won Livasy (ELK); won by pinfall 1:38 by decision 7-4 Mitchell (WES).

; i by forfeit Battershaw (NC). Paulson (WPBM); lost. by match 285 Jon Mullen (L-C) lost by de-
125 Peter Hansen (WIN) lost by limitation Brokaw (WIN). cision 6-3 Buchholtz (PEN); won by

pinfall 2:45 Montenegro (WPBM); 160 Kelby Prince (WIN) lost by pinfall 0:52 Marr (WPBM); won by
won by pinfall Sturgeon (ELK); lost pinfall 1:01 Goreham (WPBM); won pinfall 0:37 Lawler (O-C); lost by
by pinfall 3:11 Orellana (NBC). by major decision 17-7 Wylie (WIN); pinfail3:57 Bucholtz (PEN).

.' ......L- ........

Laurel-Concord Wrestling - NENAC Conference Dual
I". /

Listed below are the results from Randolph 30 160 Jon Jacot won by pinfall
the Northeast Nebraska Athletic Laurel-Concord 24 1:37.
Conference (NENAC) Conference '135 Brett Lunz (L-C) lost by pin- 171 Riley Lund (L-C) lost by in-
I)~at1RW'qa,JP.~nt,that\\;~~ h~15l,,in fail 5:41 Roh)\~ (~~-{, "f-' ~"i''''' j~Y.,d.~fa~t..: '
Laureloj; crliP,., ~~. . 'to. li; .,1, 140 Jesse Gildersieeve <L-qWQO: :-lag &ik- ])J~diker (L-C) won by

.. . Fl~~t~ound L. ,., ., •• 1 by forfeit. pinfaIl1:24 Miller (WH).
Creighton 57 145 Kevin Gildersleeve (L-C) won 285 Jon Mullen (L-C) won by pin-
Laurel-Concord 18' by forfeit. fall 1:01 Butterfield (WH).

135 Brett Lunz (L-C) won by pin- 171 Riley Lund lost by pinfall Fourth Round
fall 0:59 Largen (CRE). 1:28 Korth (RAN). Elkhorn Valley 24

140 Jesse Gildersleeve (L-C) won 189 Arik Diediker (L-C) won by Laurel-Concord 36
by pinfall 1:14 Wade Frederick forfeit. 135 Brett Lunz (L-C) won by for-
(CRE). 285 Jon Mullen won by pinfall feit.

145 Kevin Gildersleeve (L-C) lost 1:00 Hammond (RAN). 140 Jesse Gildersleeve (L-C) won
by pinfail 1:49 Spencer Frederick Third Round by forfeit. •
(CRE). " West Holt 54 145 Kevin Gildersleeve (L-C) won

171 Riley Lund (I.-C) lost by pin- Laurel-Concord 18 by forfeit.
fall 1:37 Wiebelhaus (CRE). 135 Brett Lunz (L-C) lost by pin- 160 Jon Jacot (L-C) won by for-

189 Arik Diediker (L-C) won by fall 3:34 Olson (WH). feit.
pinfall1~41 Berglund (PRE). 140 Jesse Gildersleeve (L-C) won 189 Arik Diediker (L-C) won by'

285 Jon Mullen (L~C) lost by deci- by forfeit. pinfall 0:36 Seitz (EV)
sion 3-0 Williby (CRE). 145 Kevin Gildersleeve (L-C) lost 285 Jon Mullen (L-C) won by for-

Second Round by pinfall 0:50 Schrunk (WH). feit.

\:'JI' i,'~_G ;:-" ' \," '

,. "'.' '''; .. ,Member,
FDIC

J I ',.;t:,_ "}',~, I.",.: 'I.' " J '-,

if requirements are not met

on yourbalanceup to $25,000

Kalin Koch (140) of Winside works for 'near 'fall points
against' opponent Jesse Schmidt of West Point. Koch
defeated Joe Brown of Oakland-Craig to win his weight
class. . .. !

4.00~.
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i~arel-Conco-rd's Diediker and Lunz Claim third

KQ¢b ana Co. propel Wildcats to fourth at Oakland-Craig Invitational
By Lee Koch and
~asey Schroeder

,Willsiqe finished in fourth place
behfudClass C Nebraska Scholas
tic 'Coaches Wrestling Association
(N$CWA) ninth-rated North Bend
Centra], Class D first-rated How
ells and tournament host Oakland
at the Oakland-Craig Invitational
on Friday., \

The Wildcats had individual
weight dasschampions in Kalin
Koch (140), Garet Hurlbert (189)
and Jared Brockmann at 285
pounds.
'Koch, who is currently rated

fourth in the NSCWA.Class Drat
ings at a 140 pounds, avenged last
week's loss at the Battle Creek In-

,vitational to Class C third-rated Joe
Brown of Oakland-Craig by claim
ing a 7-5 decision in the champion-

FREDRICKSON O,IL CO.
. Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, NE
: . 402·375·3535 1·800·672-3313

. Open 7 Days A Week • .7:00 AM ·9:30 PM
SI'akes • Exhaust WOl'k • Ale Repail' • Diagnostic • Alignmenf

II
I

re» t:ime For
a new look!

for a complete remodel.

Use this oppo unl
to see ho speedy

we've beco e!

Tom's
BODY

& PAINT
S'HOP, INC.:

108 Pearl St.
Wayne~ NE
375-4555

Women's Hits and Misses
Week #1701121/09

Stadium Sports 6.0 2.0
Pool Crew 6.0 2.0
·Wayne East/l'rime Stop 5.0 3.0
Kathol and Associates 4.0 4.0
State National Bank 4.0 4.0
J.J. s Tap 3.0 5.0
Tacos and More 2.0 6.0
\\'bite DogPub 2.0 6.0

High' Games and Series: Essie Kathol 229,
534; Wayne East/Prime Stop 963, 2550. .
180+; KB,thy Bird 181; Essie Kathol 229; Shelley
Carroll 211; Kristy Otte 213: Joleen Jensen
199; Jolinda Morris 190; Ardie Sommerfeld 185.
480+: Kathy Bird 480: Essie Kathol 534; Ardie
Sommerfeld 492; Shelley Carroll 530; Kristy Otte

. 526; Jolinda Morris 518.

Melodee lanes
lIt!i1dC(Jf lounge
12.21 N. Lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787

375-3390 • 375-2319
City League .

Week #2101120/09
Pac N Vision 15.0 5.0
·Godfather s 14.0' 6.0
Half Ton Club 13.0 7,1.)
Logan ValleyGolfCourse 10.0 10.0
Harder & Ankeny, P.C. 8.0 12.0
Toms Body Shop 7.013.0
Wildcat Sports Lounge 7.0 13.0
BrudigarnRepair 6.0 14.0

High Games and Series: Doug Rose 257, 736.
Tom's Body Shop 1096, 3114. Jayme Bargholz
254, 229 658; Doug Rose 246, 233; Kelly Hanson
235; Mike Varley 235, 204 628; Andy Baker 232,
214 621; John Sinniger 226; Dusty Baker 221, 212
610; Richard Glass 216; Joel Ankeny 213, 202; Joel
Baker 211; Bryan Park 211,202; Kent Roberts 210;
Jim Johnson 205; Pat Riesberg 201; Brad Jones
201. • won first half.

Wed-Nite Owls
Week #16 01/21109

TheMax 3.0 1.0
Melodee Lanes 3.0 1.0
Quality Foods 3,0 1.0
Bundia Burns 3.0 1.0 .
Wildcat Sports Lounge 1.0 3,0
Dirty Dingos 1.0 3.0
\\'bite Dog 1.0 3.0
Mikeys Place 1.0 3.0

High Games and Series: Blake Thompson
240, Brad Jones 602; The Max 890, 2385. Justin
Cunningham 234; Mike Varley 232. 214·601; Brad
Jones 216; Mike Sprouls 211;;; Rick Kay 213: Dus'tin
Baker 207, 203; Andy Baker 207; Joel Baker 203,
202; Emily Dillion 192·504.
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Wayne State drops to lO.th in NSIC standings

'Cats' weekend of wins spoiled by SMSU 49-41, No.i5 Mustangs 87-71

'Catsoutlast'Stangs 62..52 but
,

areoutpaced by No: 3 'Mavs 86-68

Wayne State (41)
Rudloff 0-1 0-0 0; Thomas 5:12 2

2 12; Walters 4-11 0-0 10; Jackman
2·60-05; Metz 5-6 0-0 10;Abner 0-0
0-0 0; Miller 1-3 0-0 2; Spiker 1-2
0-02, Team 18-41 2-241.
Southwest Minnesota State (49)

DeRock 1-30-03; Krome 2·10 4-5
8; Andrews 6-9 2-2 14; Huseby 2-7
0-04; DeMasi 1·4 0-0 3; Beilke 3-7
3-4 10; Zanders 2-4 0-0 5; Peschong
0-20-00; Roehl 0-10-00; Dale 1-2
0-02, Totals 18-499-11 49.

Three-Point Goals-Walters 2,
Jackman 1. DeRock, DeMasi, Beil
ke, Zanders ,1.

Fouled Out-None.
Rebounds-WSC 32 (Metz 11),

SMSU 34 (Nelson 8),
Assists-WSC 10 (Rudloff, Wal

ters, Jackman 2), SMSU 8 (DeRock,
Krome, Beilke 2),

Total Fouls-WSC 17, SMSU 10.

0-00-0 0; Eudloff 1-2 0-0 2; Abner 1
31-23; McGriff 0-0 0-0 0; Spiker 3-4
0-0 6; Trueblood 0·0 0-0 0; Delano
0-10-0 O. Totals 27-56 11-16 71.
Minnesota State (87)

Gosson 4-65-6 13; Nelson 8-11 4
420; Jones 2-61-47; Clark 5-11 2-4
13; Drapcho 2-6 2·2 6; Morrow, J.
7-13 1·2 18; Boyce 3-5 2-4 8; Mor
row, T. 0-0 o-o 0; Grundman 0-0 0-0
0; Benson 0-20-00; Greeley 0-12-2
2. Totals 31-61 19-2887.

Three-Point Goals-Walters 4,
Thomas, Miller 1. Morrow 3, Jones
2, Clark 1,

Fouled Out-None.
Rebounds-:"'WSC 32 (Metz 11),

MSU 34 (Nelson 8),
Assists-WSC 9 (Jackman 3),

MSU 12 (Clark 9),
Total Fouls-WSC 23, MSU 14.

HOW'S YOUR FINANCIAL

FITNESS PROGRAM?

Wayne State (71)
Thomas 7-14 2-217; Metz 9-14 3-5

21; Miller 1-30-03; Walters 4-10 5
717; Jackman 1-50-02; Humphries

9:30 remaining,
Minnesota . State then slowly

pulled away and went on to post the
87-71 will,

Minnesota State had four players
finish in double figures and were led
by 6-11 junior center Travis Nelson
with 20 points and eight rebounds.

Senior guard Jake Morrow added
18 points followed by Jesse Clark
and Mitch Gosson with 13 points
apiece.

The Mavericks shot 51 percent
from the field, making 31 of61 shots
from the field,

For WSC, Metz'notched his third
double-double of the season with 21
points and 11 rebounds on 9 of 14
shooting from the field.

Thomas and Walters each added
17 points for the Wildcats, who shot
27 of 56 from the field for 48 per
cent while also going 6 of 15 from
the three point line and 11 of 16 at
the charity stripe.

Minnes,ota State held a Sligh~34:
32 edge in rebounding over SC
and were led by Nelson with e ght
while Metz snagged a game-hi~ 11
boards, \

The Wildcats had 14 turnove~s in
th~ game to just seven for the ~av-

cricks. r
WSC will return to action on Fri

day, Jan. 30 when they host league
foe St. Cloud State at 8 p.m.

Listed below are the box suIjIma
ries of the Wayne State-Minnesota
State 0and Wayne State-Southwest
Minnesota State games.

o

I Lb. BBQ Bibs~ '~:
6 W'ings~ Large I ~J

Topping Pizza $20 I!J-.-- .. + .ax ·0
"Of o~I10' "A~DSUNDAy,FEB,1.20090NLY ~,

I ., -I 118 East 2nd st., Wayne - .,
10' h . ~,I 0·1 Pone. 833·5252 or I·0II~' r?~_~~?,!.~.r5/~ . _375'J~ (~:~.3). Jr~

I'" " _ . .0' .. ;- •.1'.~ 1

~---~-~-~~--------~---~

Wayne State (68) 0
Cook 3-9 0-0 8; Wagner '2-72·27;

Hjelle 8-14 3-3 19; Schwartzwald 0
32-4 2; Christensen 2-9 0-0 4; Yee
2~4 0-0 6; Fischbach 3-9 0-0 6; Boss
2.,43-47; Brown 0-10-00; Mims 0-3
4-4 4; Duwelius 2-8 0-0 5. Totals 24
7114-7168,
Minnesota State (86)

:Andrews 6-7 2-314; Johnson 8-11
1·2 21; Moe 2-7 0-0 5; Noreen, Jo.
3-7 7-8 13; Walsh 1-1 0-0 2; Chris
tianson 0-12-22; Korton 0-1 1-21;
Nygaard 0-1 1-2 1; Noreen, Je, 1-1
OlJ 2; Barber 2-4 0-0 6; Foster 2-3
Of) 4; Trauger 5-8 0-111; Weber 1-~_

2-24; Layman 0-0 0-0 O. Totals 31·
6016-2286.

Three-Point· Goals-Cook, Yee
2,.Wagner, Duwelius 1. Johnson 4,
Barber 2, Moe, Trauger 1.

o Fouled Out-s-None.
Rebounds-WSC 51 (Hjelle 12),

MSU 31 (Trauger 1),
'Assists-WSC 12 (Mims 3), MSU

24 (Moe 8).
'TotaJ Fouls-WSC 19, MSU 15.

Wayne State (62)
Schwartzwald 0·0 0-0 0; Cook 6

14 2-2 15; Chri~t~nsEm 1-4 3-4 6;
Wagner 4-5 2-2 10; Hjelle 3-8 4-6
10; Yee 1-1 0-0 2; Fischbach 0-0 0-0
0; Boss 0-0 0·0 0; B~own 1-3 0-1 2;
Duwelius 5-11 4-4 17. Totals 21-46
15-1962,
Southwest Minnesota State (52)

Stadler 3-6 0-0 8; Fink 1-6 1·2 4;
Leida1l7-181-215; Oakland 7-13 0
020; Kramer 1-9 0-0 ~; Kenealy 0-0
1-2 1; Smith, H. 0·0 0-0 0; Fennern
0-1 0-0 0; Wittkop 0-2 0-0 0; Smith,
A. 1-4 0-0 2; Voss 0-1 0-0 O. Totals
20-60 3-6 52. -

.Three-Point Goals-s-Duwelius 3,
Cook, Christensen 1. Oakland 6,
Stadler 2, Fink 1.
. Fouled Out-None,
Rebounds-WSC 42 (Hjelle 9),

SMSU 28 (Kramer 6).
,Assists-WSC 8. (Schwartzwald

4), SMSU 17 (Stadler 7).
Total Fouls-WSC 16, SMSU 12.

from the field, connecting on 31 of
60 shots in the game, including 8 of
13 from the three point line. MSU
also drained 16 of 22 attempts at
the tree throw line for 73 percent.

WSC outrebounded MSU 51-31,
due in part to 12 boards by Hjelle,
but the Wildcats had 24 turnovers
to just 13 for the Mustangs,

WSC will return to action on Fri
day, Jan. 30 when they host confer
ence opponent St. Cloud State at 8
p.m,

Listed below are the box summa"
ries of the Wayne State-Minnesota
State and Wayne State-Southwest
Minnesota State games.

Prior to the Wildcats' eventual
loss}o SMSU on 0Saturday, WSC
opened the weekend with a 87-11
loss to No, 15 Minnesota State on
Fridaynight in Mankato. Minn. '.
tAtter falling behind 10-4" WSC

bounced back and used a 17.~ seer
ing run to take a 21"16 l~adwith
1.0:23 toplay in the first half follow:
4ig& three pointer by W~lt~rs:
:However, Minnesota State re
sf~:qded with a 18-2, runo,ver the
next eight minutes to take a 34-23

, l¢a{with 2:30 left in the first half,
; The Mavericks would later add
a~Qther five points to close out the
flr'st half in control of a 39-30 lead.
.Jri, ,the second half, Minnesota

State built a 50-37 lead with 15:21
to play, but WSC made one more
run at the Mavericks cutting their
lead to just six points at 61-55 with

Wayne Sixth Grade Boys
, (Bancroft)

Wayne Sixth Grade B01s
(Bancroft)

WAY 21
WPCC 18

Ben Hoskins 8, Zach Keating 8,
Jack Belt 3, Luke Pulfer 2.

WAY 30
Wop 18

Zach Keating 12, Ben Hoskins
8, Brook Bowers 3, Luke pulfer 4,
Brandon Beau 3.

WAY 27
STA 31

Zach Keating 17, Ben Hoskins 7,
Jack Belt 3.
WAY 38
w.P. 27

Zach Keating 12, Jack Belt 9,
Ben Hoskins 7, Brook Bowers 4,
Reed Trenhaile 3, Brandon Beair
3.

" 24-15 foUowinga David Walters Jonathon Thomas has 12 points
three-pointer with ~5 ~econds left to lead three double digit scorers for
in the half befqre sett1in~ for a 24- the Wildcats while Brian Metz and
18 advantage 'at halftime.' o~ , Walters finished with 10 each:
0, Followlngthe intermission b'r~ak. W8C shot'13,9 percent from the

WSC extended th~ii' lead to' 29-,,24 fleld, hitting on 18 of 41 shots. The
after it Walters three pqinter, how- Wildcats also were \3 of 12 from the
ever, SMSU responded back going three point line and 2 of' 2 at' the
on an 11-0 run over the next 4:34 to free throw stripe. '
take a 35-29 lead following a DeAn- (For' ssrsu, Kevin' Andrews
thony Zanders three pointer. poured in, 14i>oints followed by

The Wildcats got as close as three' Andy Beilkewith 10. ' ;
points several times with final one The Mustangs shotjust 36,7 per
being at 44-41 with 43 secondJ\oil a cent from the field (1~ of 49), while
Waltetsthree pointer. 0' ' going 4 of 13'from beyond the arc

'However, with only three p6inte and 9 ot11 at the chatity stripe.
separating the two teams, WSC WSC was outrebounded by SMSU
was forced to foul late in the game, 32-24 as Metzgrabbed eight boards
sending SMSU to the charity stripe for the Wildcats while. Ross DeMasi
where the Mustangs proceeded to had nine boards for the Mustangs.
hit 5 of 6 free throws to record the WSC had 22 turnovers in the
49-41 win. game to 18 for SMSU.

Wayne Sixth Grade Boys
(Bancroft)

overs and our overall execution,"
Kielsmeier said.

"We watched film for this game
and found a lot of ways to improve.
This week (St. Cloud State and
Concordia-St. Paul) is really big for
us!"

Abby Oakland scored a game- high
20 points to lead SMSU, hitting 6 of
11 three pointers and 7 of 13 shots
from the field for the Mustangs,

Sara Leidall was the only other
Mustang to finish in double digits
as she closed out the evening with
15 points.

SMSU shot just 33.3 percent from
the floor, making 20 of 60 shots
while also going 9 of 24 from beyond
the arc and 3 of 6 at the free throw
line.

WSC held a commanding 42-28
advantage in rebounding over the
Mustangs as Hjelle grabbed nine
boards followed by Wagner with
eight to lead the Wildcats while
Laura Kramer hauled in six caroms
to lead SMSU.

Prior to the Wildcats' 62-52 win
over SMSU, WSC opened the week
end with an 86-68 loss to No.3 Min
nesota State on Friday evening in
Mankato, Minn.

·.;,1 ':,. :<~ Sports Scores "" ," ,.". t~:~~b::~e: ~~~~i::: ~:e~\~~
." ' ' "';.. shooting in the fiiir hail to set the

". 't ,. ','" ~-~

LY-D27 tone for the remainder of the game,
o Ben Hoskins 14, Zach Keating making 17 of 27 shot(63 percentjto

5, Brook' Bowers 5, Jack Belt 3, take a commanding 48-25 lead into
Brandon Beair 3, LukePulter 2, . halftime.
Reed Trenhaile 1. The Wildcats did outscore MSU in
WAY' 045 the second half 43-38, but by then
O-CR 9 the game had already been decided

Ben Hoskins 12, Zach Keating 11, as the Mavericks went on to record
Brook Bowers 5. Jakob Thompson the easy 86-68 win.
5, Jack Belt 4, Josh Stenka 4, Luke "I was very proud of how my team
Pulfer 2, Reed Trenhaile 2. fought back in the second half. We

didn't compete or play very well in
the first half, but our players never
quit. Our players learned a lot from
that game," Kielsmeier said.

Hjelle was the only Wildcat to fin
ish in double digits, recording her
first career double-double with 19
points and 12 rebounds as she hit 8
of 14 shots from the field.

As a team, WSC shot just 34 per
cent from the field on 24 of 71 shots.
The Wildcats were 6 of 24 (25 per
cent) from the three point line a~d
14 of 17 at the free throw stripe,

For MSU, NSIC Preseason Play
er of the Year Heather Johnson led
four double figure scorers with her
21 points on 8 of 11 shooting from
the field, including 4 of 6 from be
hind the arc.

Alex Andrews added 14 points
followed by Joanne Noreen with
13 while Liz Trauger added 11 to
round out the Mavericks' double
digit scorers.

The Mavericks shot 52 percentWAY 33

\v'B.D.A.
Eighth Grade Girls Results

L-C 2 6 6 2 1-170T
WAY 2 4 2 8 2-18 OT

Wayne Scoring: Megan Hoffart 6,
Sarah Maxson 6, Hannah Gamble
3, Jaci Lubberstedt 2.

HCC 32
WAY 11

Wayne Scoring: Sarah Maxon 3,
Megan Hoffart 2, Martha Mitiku 2,
Sydney Harris 2, Kennedy Stowater
2.

By Casey Schroeder However, WSC co~ntered the
SMSU:fun by scoring on five out of

The, Wayne State' College' worn- six possessions with eight consecu
en's basketball team held off a late tive free throws and a jumper from
Southwest Minnesota, State rally to JulieAnn Wagner to give the Wild
defeat the Mustangs 62-52 on Sat- cats a 10 point lead and the 62-52
urday evening in Marshall, Minn. win: •

The Wildcat$ improved to 7-1 on "We made somemistakes on the
the road this season with the win defensive end and SMSU hit those
and lifted their overall mark to 10-8 shots. We also turned the ball over
with a 7-4 league record while the, toomuch w)llcp.led to easy shots in
Mustangs dropped to 10-11 overall transition'for them," said WSC head
and 2-9 in the Northern Sun Inter- coach Chris Kielsmeier, "We need to
collegiate Conference (NSIC). :continue to 'get better on both'ends

WSC used 50 percent shooting in of the floor.", '
the first half (13 of 26) to establish WSC had four players. finish
a 31-21 halftime lead. in double fi.gures and were led by

The Wildcats maintained that Duwelius who, had 17 points off
lead early in the second half and the bench, going 50of 11 from the
took their largest lead of the game field and 4 of 4 from the free throw
at 14 points, 50-36 with 8:10 to play, stripe. .
after Clare Duwelius sank a pair of Laquisha Cook added 15 points
free throws following a technical while Mara Hjelle and Wagner each
foul on SMSU head coach Mark added 10 points for the Wildcats.
Jewett. ",WSC· shot 21 of46 from the field

The technical foul on Jewett, ap- for 45.7 percent, going' 5 of 13 from
parently sparked the Mustangs' the three point line and 15 of 18 at
offense as SMSU went on an 11-0 the charity stripe.
scoring run to pull within two points 0 "I felt at times, we were really
at 50-48 with 5:34 to play following good offensively, but we are wast
two free throws froin Tori Fink. ing too many possessions with turn-

By ¢asey Schroeder "",
.' ",," :. -.. . , . ,

\V,B.D.A.
Seventh Grade Girls Results

L-C 4 0 22-8'
WAY 9 8 10 9-36

Wayne Scoring: Jalyn Zeiss
12, Victoria Kranz 4, Amanda
Hurlbert 4, Meagan Backer 2,
Lauren Gilliland 4, Aston Schweers

o 2, Cienna Stegemann 3, Bailey
Bentjen 2, Angie Nelson 3
HCC 6 3 6 4-1~

WAY 12 7 12 6--37
Wayne Scoring: Jalyn Zeiss

11, Amanda Hurlbert 2, Meagan
Backer 6, Aston Schweers 2,Angie
Nelson 4, Kendall Gamble 2,
Victoria Kranz 4, Lauren Gilliland
2, Cienna Stegemann 4.

.i'S9uth)VesiMipp~sota Sta~e, out~
~o:redWayrie State College 31-17
illthe'secon<l.half t9 rally for a:49
41,vvin oVer the Wildcats on Satur-

i d.ayuight in Northern Sun Confer
en,~() men's baskethall action played
ill Marshall, Minn. 0

z,C The, Mustangs improved to 15
5'Qverall lind are tied for first in
theNSIC with art 8-3 league mark
w.bi1e t;he Wildcats dropped to 8-10
overall and 4-7in league play.
'The Wildcats silenced the Ha

walln Night crowd of 3,568 in Mar
shall early in the game by jumping
out toa 10,21eadwith 13:58 to play
ill the first half. .,' 0

WSC .held the lead for the re
mainder of the first half, taking

I their largest lead of nine points at

Pop Refills

50¢
up to, 52 oz.

01fj3791-0806-40957

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

located at:
1st National Bank ofWayne
411 E, 7th sr, Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-2541

Investment Centers ofAmerica, lnc.,
(ICA), memberFINRA, SIPC, a

registered Investment Advisor, is not
affiliated with First National Bankof

Wayne. Securities, advisory services
and Insuranceproducts offered through

ICA, and its affiliated insurance
agencies are:

FINANCIAL PLANNING BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

•

I N V E S T M E N T CENTERS
, ~ OF AMERICA, INC•

..E....E.. _aD. al~

Weknow the territory.

Rod Hunke
Financial Advisor

Keeping your family healthy from a financial
standpoint requires KNOWLEDGE of

priorities and goals. With our convenient
financial planning services, you can identify

your PRIORITIES and set a plan
in place for achieving your goals.

Let lis provide the PLAN.
Call today to find out more about our

financial planning services.

• ,CHECK OUT OUR BEER SPECIALS •

FREDRICKSON
OIL CO.

HwY. 15 N • Wayne, NE
402·375·3535 1·800·672·3313

Open 7 Days A Week -7:00 AM • 9:30 PM

For Your Service Needs 
Tires, ,J"un'eup, Brakes,

" _. I .' •

E~haust, Computer An~lys,s,
Air Conditioning & Alignments

~"-~d,---= 00 0 0 BFGoDdricH00 ,", 7i1llS
. .,' .'. .

UNIROYAL-

Busch
Light
30 Pack Cans

Coors Light
24 PackCaris

'i
603 N. Main

Wayne
375-9982
375-4151

9.69 $16.8

Budweiser
or

Bud Light
12 PackBottles
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Fallesen 4, Alexander 3, Fehringer,
Caito 2, Liska 1.

Wayne Girls J,V. Results
(O'Neill)

WAY 19 2 12 8:-41
O'NE 6 8 6 7-27

Carroll 12, Fallesen 9, Stowater
9, Fehringer, Cait. 6, Alexander 6,
Jaixen 4, Temme 2.

Wayne Girls J.V. Results
(Tekamah-Herman)

VVAY 10 14 7 9-40
T·H 11 6 4 6-27

Fehringer, Caito 10, Carroll 8,
Fallesen 6, Stowater 5, Fehringer.
Carl. 5, Liska 4, Jaixen 2.

hung on for the 47·27 win.
"This was a tough game for the

girls. We came out playing so well
in the first quarter, beating one of
the best teams in the state, which is
a pig accomplishment," McPhillips
said,

"Then to struggle getting the pall
through the hoop the rest of the
game ~was very disheartening. But
we kept fighting and finished the
game well." ,

The Eagles hit just 10 of 37 shots
from the field for 27 percent while
going 5 of 7 at the charity stripe for
71 percent.

Jamin Cyr scored a team-high 10
points in the loss followed by Shan
non Sullivan with six.

Other scorers for Allen included
Erika McCarthy with five points
'and Ashlee Hingst who added four.

The Eagles will return to action
on Thursday, Jan. 29 when they
travel to Emerson-Hubbard for a
6:15 p.m. game.

"We have completed the hardest
part of our schedule, In four game,
we played three ranked teams,"
McPhillips said. "We knew this
would be a rough stretch of games
and we, would have to stay tough
through it."

Listed below is a box summary
for the Newcastle-Allen game.
Newcastle-Allen, Stats
NEW 9 17 13 S-47
ALL 10 4 2 11-27

Cyr 10, Sullivan 6, McCarthy 5,
Hingst 4, Flores 2.

Wayne Eighth Grade Boys
(Hartington Cedar Catholic)

WAY 4 7 7 12--30
HCC 0 2__6_ 6-14

Drew Carroll 8, Brady Soden 7,
, Layne Hochstein 5, GrantAnderson
4, Brad Longe 4, Danny Melena 2.

• Sports Scores •

INVITATION TO BID - GRASS
MOWING SERVICES - 2009 SEASON

The Northeast Nebraska Public Power District will accept
sealed bids for grass mowing services at the District's Substa
tions, Office Properties and Warehouses. For a map showing the
location of each property contact: Mr. Dean Bruggeman. Facili
ties Manager, NeNPPD, PO Box 350, 1410 W. 7th Street, Wayne,
NE 68787, 402-833-5430.

Generally, the 20 substation and other outlying properties will
be cut once per month and the office lawn in Wayne mowed
once per week. Dry weather may lengthen these periods. Weed
trimming around fences and sidewalks is required.

Bidders must own and operate their own equipment, maintain
liability insurance in the amount of $1,000,000, workman's com
pensation insurance and must be responsible for all work and
the safety of the job site.

This work is spread over five counties. Bids may be submitted
for the entire District or any portion. It should be understood
that the District must be able to award work to cover the entire
District and may re-bid in total if some sites are .not bid. Writ
ten bids must be in the hands of Mr. Dean Bruggeman by noon
February 18th,. 2009 to be considered. The Northeast Nebraska
PPD reserves the right to reject any and all bids.

Wayne Girls J,V. Results
(West Point Central Catholic)

WAY 3 7 10 10-30
WCC 8 13 12 12-45

Stowater 10, Hoffart 5, Carroll 5,

. Wayne Boys J.V, Results
(Norfolk)

WAY 5 15 11 9--40
NOR 20 11 16 14-61

Beza 9, Baier ~, Barry 8, Onder
stal 7, Long 5, Darcey 2.

Wayne Boys J.V, Results
(Wayne)

HCC 11 4 13 20-48
VVAY 5 6 11 17-39

Onderstal 17, Carroll 7, Foote 4,
Barry 3, Long 3, Dorcey 3, Baier 2.

Wayne Boys J.V. Results
(O'Neill)

WAY 14 8 9 10-41
O'NE 7 5 16 14-42

Onderstal 23, Carroll 6, Foote 4,
Baier 4, Barry 3. Thomsen 1.

By Casey Schroeder

Allen drops contests against
Newcastle and Walthill
By Casey Schroeder first quarter when they gave up four

consecutive turnovers, enabling
On Monday night, Allen traveled Newcastle to build an early 6-0 lead

to Walthill where the Eagles were over the Eagles.
dealt a 59-47 loss by the Bluejays. The Raiders then added another

Both teams were tied at 18-18 af- six points to extend their lead to 12
ter one quarter of play and Allen led 8 going into the second quarter.
by 32-27 at halftime. However, the Raiders were just

Following the intermission break, warming up as they outscoredAllen
Allen relinquished the lead to 15-10 in the second quarter before
Walthill as the Bluejays outscored settling for a 27·18 advantage at
the. Eagles by a margin of 15-7 to halftime.
take a 32-27 lead 'into . the fourth Following the intermission break,
quarter. -- _.'., Newcastle continued to score at will

With three minutes remaining as the Raiders held a 43-26 lead
in the game, Allen trailed by three over the Eagles going into the final
points and had every opportunity to quarter of play.
tie Walthill. In the fourth quarter, Allen scored

lInfortunately, poor free throw ,17 poiptsj but Newcastle answered
s~gbtiilg,s~w Allen go on~ f~r fout' , wit1;\ 19 t6 secure the 6.2,-.43 ~in."
~t the line'while Walthill·used ~h'- :':Ittnica1J.y, both teams scored
eral key baskets down the final 19 field goals and shot 39 percent
stretch of the game to pre/>erve the from the field, .but Allen committed
59-47 win. 19 fouls giving the Raiders 33 free

The Eagles were led in scoring by throw attempts.
Cody Stewart' with 16 points and Cody Stewart led Allen in scoring
Nick Schneider who added 13. with 12 points followed by brother

Preceding Monday's loss to Brandyn with 11.
Walthill, Allen hosted Newcastle Allen will return to action on
on Friday night where, the Eagles Thursday, Jan. 29 when they travel
dropped a 62-43 decision to the to Emerson-Hubbard for a 8 p.m.
Raiders. contest.

Allen's struggles began in the

Eagles go toe-to-toe with
Raiders before falling 47-27

local
Agel1ts

~~~~n~tree'
Americo-

•
P..l~
PROfESSIONAL
INSURANCE
AGENTS

Laquisha Cook

Sports Scores

Wayne Youth Basketball
Fifth and Sixth Grade Boys

Team 3 33
Team 2 18

Team 3 Scoring: Zack Keating 12,
Brook Bowers 10, Drew Davie 4,
Wyatt Biggerstaff 3, Micah Sprouls
2, Austin Hammer 2.

Team 2 Scoring: Colby Keiser 6,
Luke Pulfer 3, Jackson Belt 3, Josh
Stenka 3, Malik. Knox 3;

Team 1 23
Team 2 13

Team 1 Scoring: Ben Hoskins 11,
Jakob Thompson 6, Dylan Hurlbert
4, Brandon Beair 1, Keith Mundil
1.

Team 2 Scoring: Luke Pulfer 6,
Josh Stenka 3, Jackson Belt 2,
Malik. Knox 2.

As your local Professional
Insurance Agents. the well
being of our customers-our
neighbors- is important to us.
We know that cookie cutter '
homeowners insurance policies
and service leave many homes
underinsured.

We work hard to get to know
you so we can better answer
your questions and provide
useful coverage options for
your home. And because we
represent a number of quality
insurance companies, we can
help you choose from a number
of pol icies to better fit you r
unique needs.

Wayne Youth Basketball
-, Fifth and Sixth Grade Girls
Team 3 22 .. , " i "jj

Team 2 16 :ud ,';

Team 3 Scoring: Rachel Rauner 8,
McKenzie Rusk 8, Cassie Heier 6.

Team 2 Scoring: Sydney
McCorkindale 6, Kayla Schrunk (
Tarah Stegemann 4, Emma Loberg
2.
Team 2 25
Team 1 24

Team 2 Scoring: Kayla Schrunk
10, Tarah Stegemann 9, Sydney
McCorkindale 2, Emma Evetovich
2, Makayla Campbell 2.

Team 1 Scoring: Abbie Hix 15,
Skyler Gamble 4, Janessa Kardell
3, Alyssa Schmale 2.

The Allen girl's basketball team
hosted seventh-ranked (Omaha
World-Herald) Newcastle Friday
night where the visiting Raiders
topped the Eagles 47·27.

Allen gave Newcastle a run for
their money early on as the Eagles
took a one point lead over the Raid
ers at 10-9 going into the second
quarter.

"Our defense played outstanding
in the first quarter. We limited their
shots, forced turnovers and limited
dribble penetration," said Allen
head coach Logan McPhillips.

"Offensively, we shot well and

C k 11 took care of the ball. Our girls
90 'co ects played very well in the first quar-

d N b k ter."
secon eras a However, the second and third

NCAA Division II quarter proved to be a different sto-
. - ry for the Eagles as their offensive

Player of the Week production subsided while Newcas-
tle's thrived. l'

Laquisha Cook of Wayne State h h h Raid
College was selected' the Nebraska Insomuc t at tear ers out-
NC,M Division II Women's Ba,sketball scored Allen 20-6, to in"crase their

. lead to 39-16. "
Player of the Week last Tuesday fol- In the fourth quarter, ,Allen's de-
lowing her play over the weekend of fense stepped up and he\d Newcas-
Jan. 16-17. tle to just eight points. I

It was the second time this season The Eagles also were able to get
the 5-9 senior forward from Houston. to the free throw line for the first
Texas (Tyler Junio~ College) received time in the game, making five of
the honor. seven shots.

Cook shot 52 percent from the field d All b f£
(16 of 31) in NSIC home games vs. But espite en's Test e orts

and the fact that they outscored
Winona State and Upper Iowa, aver- Newcastle 11-8 in the fourth quar-
aging 18 points and 7.5 rebounds per ter, it wasn't enough as the Raiders
game.

She poured in a game-high 23
points and grabbed seven rebounds
in the Wildcats'.67-51 loss to Winona
State and followed that with 13 points
and eight boards in a 89-28 win over'
Upper Iowa.

The Wildcats are currently '10
8 overall and 7-4 in the NSIC as
they closed out this past weekend's

'road action with a 86-68 loss to third
ranked Minnesota State on Friday and
a 62-52win over Southwest Minnesota
State on Saturday.

WSC can next be seen on Friday,
Jan. 30 when they host St. CloudState
for a league contest with tip-off sched
uled for 6 p.m.

Your home may not
be on Main Street,
but your homeowners

insurance agent should be.

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY

Wayne-375-2696' Wakefield-287-9150
,laurel-256-9138' Ponca-755-2511 •

Coleridge-283-4282' South Sioux City-494-1356

-tt~'If~
Valentine's

proudly feamring...

best frlends.i.morn and dod.. teachers
and of course thot one and only. .

·W··
c::::::>

Donlt hold back•••·
surprise all your favorite

people this Valentine's Day

Wild~ats.cYcJoneschool
~ . ) ) '~; '. ', \

t.~~ords at Iowa State Open
ByC'asey Schroeder "The 4 x 400 relay teamwas re- Santos, Molly Gibson, Melissa Me-

, , ' . tt.' , " ally a bit of a surprise to us. We felt Intosh, 10th (12:58.30).
,·T.h.e. WaYge State College indoor that the three new guys-Mack Bau- Long Jump: Brianne Hofstetter,

track and fleld teams competed in a mann, Cody Diehl and Andy Jansen 2$th (15' 6 1/4"); Jade Lippman,
pair ofmeets' on Saturday asa ma- were all capable of running well," 37th (13' 7 1/2").
j()rity ()f the team spent Friday, and Brink said. '", ., Triple Jump: Brianne Hofstetter,
Satu,rday in Ames, Iowa at the Iowa "Wejust didn't expect it to happen 16th (32' 9 1/2").
State Open while throwers ~nd oth- quite so quickly. I think the great High Jump: Misty Rystrom, DNP,
erathletes"Gaveled to the Graphic competition and the Iowa State fa- NH; 'Jade Lippman, DNP, NH.
'~dge Inyite at the" University of cility really helped as well. I believe ,I, WSC Men's Results
SouthDakota in Vermillion.' . th~ycan run even faster as the year Iowa State Open

"Overall, 'we made some nice progresses." 60 Meter Dashi Landon Berg, 90th
improvements on the track which At the Graphic Edge Invitational (7.67). ,
showedgood progress," said coach hosted by the University of South 60 Meter Hurdles. Garrett Flamig,
Marlon Brink. Dakota, sophomore thrower Casey 12th (8.55). i
~"Weareveryyounginmostofthe Buskirk placed in two events, tak- ~OO Meter Dash: Mack Baumann,

field events and that showed in our ing second in the weight throw (53' 54th (23.13); Landon Berg; 112th
lack of progress there. Each meet we 7 1/2") and fifthin the shot put (40' (24.{)7).
will hopefully gain confidence and 4 3/4"). . , 400 Meter Dash: Mack Baumann,
improve to where they will be ready Lachel Milander took seventh in 35th' (51.10); Andy Jansen, .39th

.to compete at the NSIC Champion- the shot put (38' 0") while Katie Wil- (51.19). ,
ships." , ' son, who competed unattached took 1000 Meter Run:' Matt Schneider,

The best performance for the second in the weight throw with a 14th (2:36.25); Cheto Cerda" 15th
Wildc~twomen's team came from mark of 53' 71/2". (2:36.28); Nathaniel Bergen, 21st
Newcastle sophomore Paige Pollard J~ni()~'thro\Ver Jacob Mathieson (2:38.51).
who placed second in the 800-meter was the »nly Wildcat male athlete 3000 ~eter Run: Matt Seiler, 10th
,run with a time of2:19,63. to earn a top 10 finish as he claimed (9:09.54).

Junior Christina King seta new second in the weight throw. at 03' 5000 Meter Run: Nate Preston,
school record in the 600-yard run by 7". ' 4th (15:10.44); John Kern, 13th
placing fourth in a time of 1:25.94, The next meet for WSC will be (15:39.56); Matt Schneider, 14th
breaking the previous school record on Friday and Saturday when the (15:39.81).
of 1:26:20 that was set by Cindy Wildcats travel to Mankato, Minn., 4 x 400 Meter Relay: WSC;Garrett
Heesacker in 1986. to compete in the Minnesota State Flamig, Andy Jansen, Cody Diehl,
. "Christina is really learning Open. Mack Baumann, 22nq, (3:25.17)

to run aggressively to be able to Listed below are the individual tied school record.
compete at avery high level. As results of WSC finishers who com- One Mile Run: Nate' Preston,
.she gaine confidence, she is really peted at the Iowa State Open ill 17th (4:23.9$); Cheto Cerda, 23rd
learning that she can compete with Ames, Iowa and the Graphic Edge (4:25.89); Matt Schneider, 26th
almost anyone she goes.up against," Invitational in Vermillion, S.D. (4:27.05).
Brink said. , WSC Women's Results Distance Medley Relay: WSC;

Also competing in the women's .Iowa State Open Nathaniel Bergen, Lee Anderson,
division was the distance medley 60 Meter Hurdles: Jade Lippman, Andy Jansen, Cheto Cerda, 15th'
relay team of Tatiana Del.osflantos, 30th (9.82). ' " (10:51.06).

, 1v{olJy Gibson, Melissa McIntoshand 200 Me~er Dash: Christina King; Long Jump: Alex Timperley, 45th
Sarah Thomsen who finished 10th 29th(26.62).' '.' , ,(19' 6 114"); Travis Toepfer, 50th (18'
overall ~iih a time of12:58.3.0. '.600 Yard'Run: Christina King, 4th 11 3/4").

.For the WSCmen; senior Nate '(1:25.94) neW school record. Triple Jump: ,Travis Toepfer, 14th
Preston had the top, finish taking; 800. Meter Run: Paige Pollard, (41' 114"); Alex Timperley, 17th (40'
fourth in the 5,OOO-meter run with' '2nd (2:19.63); Danielle Wessel, 21st 8 3/4").
'abime of 15:10.44. '(2:27.75)., Pole Vault: Cody Diehl, DNP, NH.

Teammates John Kern and Matt 1000 Meter' Run: Melissa Mcln- WSC Women's Results
Schneider also placedin thetop tosh, 7th (3:12.03); Molly Gibs?n, Graphic Edge Invite
1$ in a strong field as, Kern earned 8th (~:17.42);Tatiana: DeLosSantos, Shot P~t: Casey Buskirk, 5th (40' 4
13th (15:39.56) while Schneider fol~ 9th (3:17.54). W4"); Lachel Milander, 7th (38' 0").
l~wed inl-tth at 15:39.81. 3000, Meter Run: Meghan Jacob, Weight Throw: Casey Buskirk,
. I Senior hurdler Garrett Flamig 23rd(11:34.08). 5th (48' 9"); Lachel Milander, 15th
made the finals in the 60-meter 4 x 400 Meter Relay: WSC; Jade (41' 3 3/4").
hurdles and caine in at 12th place Lippman,' Danielle Wessel, Chris- WSC Men's Results
overall with a time of 8.55 seconds. tina, King, Paige Pollard, 15th Graphic Edge Invite

The men's 4 x 400-meter relay (4:'09:39). Long Jump: Drew Molacek, DNP,
team tied a school reco'rd set at the One Mile Run: Sarah Thomsen, ND.

~::tfttit~1~;a~t!1t'J:J~t:ti:~ i~~t.1g~~g~{:tM:ft~:;D~S~~: ~~le Jump: Rashad Moxey, DN~,
Mack Baumann and Flamig ran a tos, 40th (5:37.91); Molly Gibson, Shot Put: Bradley Wright, 18th
time of 3:25.77 to match the record 48th (5:44.59).' " (39' 4 112").
set last year by Jake, Davis, Ben Distance Medley Relay: WSC; Weight Throw: Jacob Mathieson,
-Iansen, Kelly Brink and Flamig. Sarah Thomsen, Tatiana DeLos- 2nd (53' 7"); Bradley Wright, 13th

(42' 8"); Kyle O'Neill, DNP, ND,

Adult volleyball
league forming

The City of Wayne Recreation
Department will be sponsoring a
Women's Volleyball League open to
area adults ages 19 and up.

League play will start on March
4 and will conclude with a league
tournament on April 22.

Team fee is $75 per team (limit of
12 teams) and gameswill be played
on Wednesday nights.

Team captains must register and
, pay league participation fees with

the Recreation Department at the
Wayne' Community Activity Center
by Feb. 25.

Please note that teams will not
be allowed to participate until fees
are paid. Also, only players listed
on the roster are allowed to play (no
subs). '

Players are responsible for orga
nizing their own team and each
team is required to provide two offi
cials per match, with the exception
of the year end tournament.

For more information or to pick
up a registration form contact the
Wayne Community Activity Center.
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DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375-2020

313 Main St. ' Wayne, NE

OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

Dr. Larry M. Dr. Josh
Magnuson Hopkins

Optometrist Optometrist,
215 West 2nd si., Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

MAGNUSON
HOP.K,INS

EYE CARE

Oeterson
rthera'!y

5 er:::~~t~rs~~p~
208 Main St. • Wayne' 402-833-5343

Specializing In: -Orthopedic Care
-Muscle & Soft Tissue Injury/Pain
-Geriatrics -Back & Neck Care

- Mechanical diagnosis &
,treatment of the spine

23 Ycars Experience

PHYSICAL THERAPY

The other class, Digital Photo
Editing, with course number DP
0300-31109S, meets Thursday, Feb.
12, from 6:30-9:30 p.m. at the VVest
Point Education Center.

Instructor Schinstock will teach
students to improve their photos
taken with a digital camera or
scanned in to a computer. She will
teach participants how to remove
red eye, ~rop photos, create collag
es, and change color photos to black
and white. She will also review
coloring isolating areas, tinting pic
tures, and adding text'.

Participants are asked to bring
their own photos to work with .for a
hands-on learning experience,

Cost of each of these one-session
classes is $10.

To register, call Northeast
Community College in VVest Point
at (402)372-2269.

3293 (cell).
Other information regarding the

tournament can be found at www.pen-
derbooster.com, ' '

Ponca edges
Wayne freshmen
53-51 in overtime

of participants who previously reg
istered in the respective age divi
sions.

Jordan Backer's three point shot
with 10 seconds left in the game
forced overtime, however, Wayne
came up short as ,Ponca outscored
the Blue Devils 6-4 to earn the 53
51 overtime win.

Backer finished with a game
high 17 points while Tony Sinniger
followed with 15 points on five
three point shots.

Additional scorers for Wayne
included Chris Rogers and Miles
Anderson who each scored nine
points in the loss.
, '" Luke Trenhaile was credited with.... ,
four assists while Rogers grabbed
nine rebounds,

The Wayne freshman are now 5-2
on 'the season.

COMMUNITY MENTAL

HEALTH &
WELLNESS CLINIC

219 Main - Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADC

LaUcla Sumner, Counselor

402-375-2468

DENTIST

CHIROPRACTOR

Wayne
rrJentaf CCinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

wa~D8, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

i1~"fr(&-f(l£e,.l't1

Dr. Robert Krugman
Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:

Wayne, NE 402-375-3000

MENTAL HEALTH

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Northeast Community College in
West Point has scheduled a one-ses
sion class for those new to digital
photography and another class for
those who want to learn how to edit
digital photos.

The first class, Digital
Photography, with course number
DP 0300-30109S, meets Monday,
Feb. 9, from .6:30·9:30 p.m. at the
new education center at 202 Anna
Stalp Avenue, VVest Point,

This class is for those interested
in buying a digital camera or look
ing for tips in operating the camera.
Instructor Patty Schinstock will
teach the basics of digital camera
operation, including transferring
photos from a camera to a compute!
and the many ways in which photos
can be shared with others.

Students are also welcome to
bring their own cameras for addi-
tional tips. '

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 29, 2009

~_~,QC~;~t$ ;g~git~l photography/ ,
digttal photo editing class

Wayne girls' fast pitch softball
registration to begin next month

The Wayne Recreatio~ Depart
ment has announced that registra
tion for girl's fast pitch softball will
heldat the Wayne Community Ac
tivity Center on Feb. 4, 11 and 18 Keitges runs away
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Registration fees are $75 per with third at Iowa
player ~r $50 per player for three or State Open'
more children.

The fees will be utilized for man- . Morningside College athletes
datory American Softball Associa- competed at both the Iowa State
tion '(ASA) insurance coverage for Open and the University ofSouth
each player and coach, coaches Dakota Graphic Edge Open indoor
wages, equipment needs, tourna- track and field meets this weekend.
.ment entry fees and facility mainte- The Mustangs had three top 10
nance, - finishes at Iowa State, and were led

Please note that the 'age of par- by Erin Keitges, a junior from Allen,
ticipation will be determined by the who finished eighth in the 5,000-
child's age as of Jan. 1,2009. meter run with a time of 18:19.39.

Parents and players must com- With the w41 in Ames, Keitges
plete all paper work and pay fees now has two medals on the sea
prior to the assignment of teams. son as she earned fourth place in

All late registrations will be ac- the l,OOO-meter run with a time of
cepted, however, this does not guar- 3:15.89 at the University of South
antee a roster spot as availabilty Dakota's John Dalton Open in Ver
will be dependent u.{>on the number million, S.D. on-Ian. 17. '~,

PenderB~6~te~:ciub 'accepting
registrafionsfrr .~eventh annual
March Blowout Tournament

• . j J

, The Pender Booster Club will Host a
fourth through eighth grade boy/; and
girls basketball tournament on March
20-22. ' I,,' " r

The c~t is $6g per team Jpost
marked by March 6: Late entry fee will
be $75 if postmarked between March
7:11. Deadline is March 11.

,All proceeds from the tournament
will go towards supporting the stu
dents at Pender High School.
Tournament size is limited, and entry

will be determined by first come first
serve.

Each team is guaranteed a mini
mum of two games, and brackets will
be determined by number of teams
registered in division.

'Manual entries/rosters must include
registrationfee, '

Electronic entries/rosters 'will be
accepted the day a-mailed as long as
registration fee is received within 10
days. .

For more information contact: Ron
Williams, RR3 Carnes Ave:Aue' Pender,
NE 68047. '

Williams can also be reached by
telephone at (402)-385-3326 (home),
(402)-287-5004 (work) or (712)·251-

Shannon Jarvi off-loads a
pass Monday night. Jarvi
had 11 points in the win. '

Tekamah-Herman-Wayne, Stats
T-H 8 14 16 8-46
WAY 8 15 19 8-50 , .
: Grone 4, Jarvi 11, Rauner 24, Fin

key 2, Hoffart 3, Ruzicka 2; Calhoon
2. Hoskins 2. -------.

Internet
Nebraska

3 months for
the price of one

against the Panthers.
And in the event that you can't

make it to Bancroft, the Blue Devils
will be at home on Saturday as they
will face Pierce at 9 a.m, in the open
ing round of the Wayne Tournament
held at Wayne Middle School.

Listed below is a box summary of
the Wayne-Hartington C.C. game.
Wayne-Hartington C.C., Stats
VVAY 13 10 12 10--45
HCC 2 4 7 4-17

Luke Rethwisch 14, Jalen Barry
12, Tyler Schoh 5, Kaje Maly 4,
Trevor Pecena 4, Jake Lutt 4, Matt
Schrunk 2.

Wayne's Alesha Finkey brtngs the ball down court in
the Blue Devils eventual 50-46 win over seventh-ranked

, Tekamah-Herman. Finkey had t~o points in the victory.

Blue Devils destripe seventh
ranked Tigers 5'0-46 Monday
By Casey Schroeder . ie~ because they (Tek~mah-H~r

man) are huge inside,"said Wayne
The seventh-ranked and 13-1 head coach Nate wsu. .,,'

(Omaha World-Herald) Tekamah-" "Ambre came off, the bench and
Herman Tigers suffered just their came up huge, as d,id~hannon
second loss of the season em Mon- .,~vi who only sat out about 20
day night as they were upset by the seconds during the game. I am so
small, but talented 7-6 Wayne Blue 'p~oucl of Riley (Hoffart), who hit a
Devils 50-46 in Wayne. three when we were down two. We

With the win over Tekamah-Her- never gave up the lead again."
man, Wayne improved to 8-6 overall Tekamah-Herman held a slight
while the Tigers dropped to 13-2. 32-30 rebounding advantage over

In the first quarter of play, in "',ayne who was led by Jarvi and
what proved to be an equally con- Hoskins with seven boards each.

d b 11 '1' l'he nille Devils .did ' howe~~r,
teste a game neither team held h~v~ 'J/u~t5 tu;~~yle;§'~~~·p';.~~,\d',,.to,
an upper hand as both squads re-
mained deadlocked at 8-8 going into t!le Tigers'2,0.,:
the second quarter. yvayn,e can next be s~en in action

With the contest at an even eight, . tfli.s Friday when they host West
Wayne outscored Tekamah-Herman p'01l~H3eemerfo~ a 6:15 p.m. game.
15-14 in the second quarter to close LIsted below IS a box summary
out the first half in control of a one for the, Tekamah-Herman-Wayne

6, point lead at 23-22. game.
It 'was only after the intermis

sion break that Wayne warmed up,
outscoring Tekamah-Herman 19-16
while also taking their biggest lead
of the night at 42-38.

From that point on, the Blue
Devils locked in on a win and never
looked back as they held of a late Ti
ger rally to come out on top 50-46.

Nicole Rauner, despite playing
with an injured shoulder scored
a team-high 24 points for Wayne
while Shannon Jarvi added 11.

Kayla Grone contributed four
points in the win and was followed
by Riley Hoffart with three while
Alesha Finkey, Ambre Ruzicka, Jes
sica Calhoon and Katie Hoskins fin
ished with two points apiece.

"Katie got into foul trouble early,
so she only played about three min
utes in the' first three quarters. I
thought this was going to be a prob-

Laurel-Concord Boys Basketball
(Laurel)

WH 14 17 9 12 5-570T
L-C 8 16 12 16 7-590T

Pippitt 2, Nelson 4, Hart 10, Kas
trup 13, Schantz 14, Thompson 16.

, Wakefield Boys Basketball
(Wakefield)

RAN 12 13 114-40
VVAK 4 11 14 9-38

Nixon 5, Clay 13, Bodlak 1, Bless
ing, J. 17, Blessing, Z. 3, TEAM 1.

Wakefield Boys Basketball
(Emerson-Hubbard)

VVAK 10 7 16 4--42
E-H 9 13 19 17-58

Nixon 19, Bodlak 4, Clay 10,
Blessing, J. 5, Soderberg 2, Schultz
2.

NC 13 15 7 17-52
L-C 18 4 16 3-41

Schroeder 29, Nelson
Cunningham 4, DeLong 2.

The Wayne seventh grade boy's
basketball, team ran their record
to 3-0, with a 45-17 win over Har
tington Cedar Catholic Saturday, in
Hartington.

Luke Rethwisch scored a team
high 14 points, followed by Jalen
Barry with 12. '

Rethwisch and Barry also paced
the Blue Devils at the boards with
five rebounds apiece while Kaje
Maly, Trevor Pecena and BarJ;'Y had
two assists each in the win.

Wayne will return to action on
Thursday evening when they travel
to Bancroft for. a 8:15 p.m. contest

Wayne's seventh grade boys
stun Hartington C.C. 45-17,

Logan ,;Masters , ",.;
also had six quarterback hurries,
two pass breakups and one blocked
kick. " "

Masters, a6-3, 180 pound junior
wide receiver ifrom Storm' Lake,
Iowa, led WSC jn receivingthis sea
son,with 80 catches for 1,179 yards
and six touchdowns. '

He led the NSIC in' receiving
yards per game (98.:?) and total
receptions (80) while, ranking' sec
ond in the league in receptions per
game (6.67).

Masters was 11th in NCAA
Division II in receiving yards per
game and 16th nationally in recep
tions per game.
, He became the first receiver in

Wildcat history to record back-to
back 1,000 yard receiving seasons
and has had at leasttwo receptions
in 35 straight games, every game
he has appeared in a Wildcat uni-
form. ,

WSC i~she'd 'the 2008 s~ason
with a 9-3 record and were ranked
19th in NCAA Division II. The nine
wins tied a school record for most
wins' in a single season,match
ing the 1949 (9-0) and 1993 (9-1)
teams. '

The Wildcats also advanced to
the NCAA Division II playoffs for
the first tiine in school history and
finished ina tie for the NSIC South
Division title with Minnesota State
going 8-2 in league play.

'/. :·JS:'·:·'p"!~loWro:rjt'':'S":d~:,,;~,.,;~';','.~:'H'
,.f,'. , . .."J,I( r.. "

Scores

901 West 7th St.
402-375-4803

Stop in and see how good fitness looks on you.

Wayne Community
Activitv Center

WAYNE,'GIRLS FASTPITCH

SOFTBALL REGISTRATION
Wednesdays, Feb. 4,11 & 18 - 5:30-7:30 p.rn,

[?1\l (Ages'10-18 as ofJan. 1,2009) [t'l\t
M Located at the Activity Center M

Laurel-Concord Girls Basketball
(Laurel)

WH 19 11 11 11-52
L-C 15 13 11 17-56

-Dekong 17, Schroeder 15, Nelson
14, Cunningham 7, Dahlquist 2,
Jacobsen 1.

Laurel-ConcordGiels Basketball
(Laurel)

Wakefield Girls Basketball
(Wakefield)

RAN 11 3 10 10-34
WAK 20 8 10 9-37
. Lunz 12, Henderson 11, Gardner
9, Kay 5.,

Wakefield Girls Basketball
(Wakefield)

HOM 11 13 24, 9-57
VVAK 10 8 11 14--43

Gardner 12, Lunz, 11, Kay 10,
Henschke 6, Henderson 4.

Wayne Girls Basketball
(Crofton)

WAY 14 10 16 12-52
CRO 13 4 14 12-43

Grone 4, Jarvi 6, Rauner 14,
Finkey 7, Hoffart 2, Calhoon 4.
Hoskins 6.

Wayne Girls Basketball
(West Point)

WAY 8 4 5 10-27
WPCC 12 18 13 15-58

Alexander 1, Grone 5, Rauner 9,
Ruzicka 2, Calhoon 6, Hoskins 4.

Wayne Gids Basketball
(O'Neill)

WAY 20 15 15 4-54
O'NE 14 4 7 10-35

Alexander 2, Grone 2, Jarvi 13,
Finkey 8, Rauner 12, Calhoon 5,
Fehringer, Caito 4, Hoskins 8.

.Pribnow has no~ earned First'Team
All-American honors by four orga
nizations (AFCA, AssociatiedPress
Little All-American, Don Hansen's
Football Gazette and D2Football.
com>" along with Second Team All
American honors from Daktronics/
CoS~DA.

Pribnow, a 6-3, 250 pound
senior defensive end from Scribner
(Scribner-Snyder High School), led
the Northern Sun Conference this
season in sacks (14), tackles for loss
(22), fumble forced (5) and fumbles
recovered (4).

He finished the season ranked
second in NCAA Division II in sacks'
per game (1.17) and tied for seventh
in NCAA Division II in tackles for
loss (1.75 per game).

Pribnow .finished fourth on the
Wildcat defense with 65 total tack
les, including 41 solo stops. He

tPribnownam~d Football Gazette's
]j'efensiveLine'b1ap Of The Year;
:.l\1~st~,rs, earrl~:f)2footbaIJ~cQm"
AU-American honorable mention
)l ~-!.

l~fioy Pri~no~' of 'Wayri~'<Stat~',
90llege has been namedthe NCAA
Division II Defensive Lineman, of
,the Ye,ar by Don Hansen's FQOtbill
'Gaze,t'te, headlining a talented AU:~ "
~ericanTeam that was announced
by 'the publication last Thursday;
, Pribnow was alsoselected, to the

P2'Football.com All-America' Tea~
l,p.flt. Thursday, while junior' wide
,receiv~rLoia,n Masters was named
All-Atnericanhon~r""blemention py
.both publications.' '
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Battle Creek-Laurel-Concord,
Stats
BC 17 12 8 15-52
L-C 13 13 8 6--40

Schroeder 14, Nelson 8, DeLong
7, Cunningham 5, Dahlquist 3,
Gubbels 2, Kastrup 2.

By Casey Schroeder

Bethany DeLong looks to separate herself from the com
petition while tossing up a jump shot Thursday night.
DeLong contributed 7 points in the loss.

Bravettes skin Bears 52-40

Laurel-Concord's opportunity for
win hampered by 22 turnovers

Keri Schroeder finds a clearing among" several Bravette
defenders 'I'hursday night. Schroeder had a team-high 14
points in the 52-40 loss. .

the Bears got as close as one point
on several occurrences throughout

The Laurel-Concord girl's basket- the third quarter, but in the end it
ball team dropped to a respectable wasn't enough as Battle Creek out
6-4 last Thursday night in Laurel scored Laurel-Concord 23·14 in the
as they were. defeated by the visit- second.halfto earn the 52-40 win.
ing Battle Creek Bravettes 52-40. The Bears hit just 14 of 58 shots

"It was just a frustrating loss, we from the field for 24.1 percent while
were really close to being very good .going 3 of 12 from beyond the arc
tonight," said Bears head coach and 9 of 20 at the free throw line.
N S· In comparison, Battle Creekate Ims. «"_ .. ~_ .

"We just had a lot of little'things made only 26.7 percent of their
that were off timing wise. Some shots from the field, connecting on
passes, a lot of missed shots inside just 16 of 60 attempts while going 6
that we'd normally hit and just of 20 from three point range and 14
a couple of those things that are of 27 at the charity stripe.
frustrating. But at the same time ,!he.B~ars held a 44-29 rebound
it's' positive because wewere doing ig~,~d.Y"~Jt.tage, <,)Ver the Br,ave~t~E;"
things well, they just didn't go our thanks to 11 boards by both Betha-

.way." ny DeLong and Cunningham.
The Bears never led and had· However, Laurel-Concord had 22

a tough time finding their niche turnovers compared to jus·t five for
Thursday night as Battle Creek led Battle Creek. '
by as many as seven points at 17.10 "We just weren't focused at
with 50.3 seconds remaining in the times...we just didn't do a great job
first quarter before closing out the of executing," Sims said.
period in control of a 17-13 advan- Kari Schroeder led the Bears'
tage. scoring effort with 14 points while

After falling behind by four Mandy Nelson added 11 in the loss.
points, Laurel-Concord tied Battle Other high-scorers for Laurel
Creek at 17-17 with 7:27 remaining Concord included DeLong with sev
in the half following two Jade Cun- en points followed by Cunningham
ningham free throws and a Emily with three.
Gubbels' jump shot. Laurel-Concord will return to

The Bravettes then co~mteredthe action on Thursday, Jan. 29 when
Bears with a 3-1 scoring run over they travel to Wakefield for a 6 p.m,
the next 1:22 to up their lead to 20- game with the Trojans.
18 with just under 6:05 to play in Listed below is a box summary
the half. of the Battle Creek-LaureI-Concord

With time, now becoming a factor, game.
Laurel-Concord tied Battle Creek
for one last time at 20-20 following
a Taryn Dahlquist layup at the 4:42
mark, but got no closer as the Bra
vettes went on to add another nine
points before closing out the half
with a 29-26 lead.

Following the intermission break,

Cole Bryan· Jenseni
August IS, 2008 I

Columbus NE \1
. Parents: I

Dane & Christina Jensen iii'
Grandparents:i

Bryan & Ann Ruwe ;1
Ed & Deb Sherer "t'

Dennis & Barb Jensen ,/"

The continuing education and
distance learning division at
Northeast Community College will
offer a noncredit Internet Basics for
Seniors class in South Sioux City in
early February.

With course number DP 0302
06S, the one-session class will be
offered on Friday, Feb. 6 from 2-5
p.m. in Room 109 of the South
Sioux City Education Center, 3309
Daniels Lane in the Westside
Business Park.

Instructor JoAnn McKenzie
will teach basic skills in using the
Internet safely. Topics will include
the effective use of search engines,
browsing the Internet, use of
favorites, and downloading versus
uploading. Participants will also
learn how to save and store infer
mation retrieved from the Internet.
Email instruction is not covered in
this class.

Cost of the class is $25 plus a
book.'

Participants should be com
fortable with operating the key
board and mouse. To register, call
Northeast Community College at
(402)241-6400.

Battle' Creek-Laurel-Concord,
Stats
BC 15 15 7 16-53
L-C 9 13 9 11--42

Nelson 10, Saunders 4, Hart 11,
Kastrup 3, Schantz 12, Thompson
2.

NECC sets
all~ther Internet '.j

class for !seniors

Cecilia Benscoter!;
$eptember 7, 2008 "

Valentine, NE
Parents:

Kevin & Justina Benscoter
Grandparents:

Lou & Gail Benscoter

Zach Thompson cuts the air
during the fourth quarter.
Thompson finished with two
points in the 53-42 loss.

Ezra Schap.tz for a brfefmoment t~wersoverBattle Creek's
6-8 center Robert Barry. Schantz recorded a double-double
Thursday night with 12 points and 11 rebounds.
a six, point 37-31 lead before out- by Ezra Schantz who recorded a
scoring Laurel-Concord 16-11 in the double-double with 12 points and
fourth quarter topreserve the 53,42 11 rebounds.
win, Justin Hart added 11 points in

The Bears made 13 of 26 shots the loss and was followed by Nelson
from the field for 50 percent while with 10,
going 3 of 18 from beyond the arc Also scoring for Laurel-Concord
and 7 of 13 at the free throw stripe. were Johnny Saunders with four

The Bears had three players fin- points, Ross Kastrup with three
ish in double figures and were led and Zach Thompson at two.

The Bears will return to action on
Thursday, Jan. 29 when they travel
to Wakefield for a 8 p.m. game with
the Trojans: ,

Listed below is a box summary
of the Battle Creek-Laurel-Concord
game.

The State National
Bank & Trust Company
Wayne, NE 68787· (402)375-1130

VEHICLES ,

-farm Sales -Home Sales
-farm Management

MI~!~~T
lOG Main· Warne, HE· 4.02·375·3385

Quality Representation
For Over 48 Yearsl

·:i.~vW~"'~ijjurY,~Jij~,,
or better?'

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
money orders.

Nocharge on
traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers. Kaki Ley

Coordinator

Lathe & Mill Work; Steel &
Aluminum Repair & Fabrication
24 Hr.Service • Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon-Fri.;

8 am - NoonSat.
After Hours- 369-0912

320 W 21st se, 1 mi North &
118 West of Wayne.

SERVICES,

HEIKES
Automotive

Service
-ASE Certified

-Oomplete Car.&Truck Repair
-Wrecker - Tires- Tune-up

-Comouter Diagnosis

REAL ESTATE

419 Main Street Wayne

- Phone: 375-4385

YAMAHA
JI..:.c Kawasaki .

. LetthegoodIiIll<:> rull

4tHONDA
Come ride with us.

-Motorcyc'es -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

'Be'D
C~cl~..c

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

ter a~d never looked back as they
led by 12 points at45-31 going into
halftune.

.Mter falling behind by 12, Lau
rel-Concord used the third quarter'
to narrow the deficit and come with
in three points at 34-31 following a
Travis Nelson three pointer.

"They battled all the way to the
end. Battle Creek is a great team
and" they play very well together
and they share the ball well," Ben
Son said. ,.

"They were .able to cause us to
rush ourselves from time to time.
This is the area of the game that we
know we have to improve on. Execu
tion is so important in the game of
basketball and the teams that are
able to execute more times than the
other, will win more often."

However, Battle Creek went on
to close put the third quarter with

Rusty Parker,
Agent

" '

Auto, Home,
Life, Health "

402-375-3470
202 Pearl Street

lCathol &
.Associate P.C.

INSUIANCI
e

Uk~a good neighbor,
State Farm Is there. t>

:'''-:':-'':~'.:-,,~.:~, _ \Iie': v., '''_:',:,'~;'_ ') ."::,-}'

}i~:~£~f~~:~ii~:J:~
-Auto -Horne -Ufe

-Farm -Buslness -Crop

(f)FirS:n~:~::~~
',' ,,~ " :'.. ' ,.,

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
411 E.. 7th - Wayne 375-2511

firstnatlins@inebraska.com

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

nAU 'A.II'

(jji)...

ACCOUNTING

INSURANCE

PLUMBING "

, 111 WestThird St. Wayne
. 375-2696

-Aufo -Home -Life
-Health -Fa,m
Serving the needs of

Nebraskans for over 50 years.
. Independent Agent

For All
Your'

Plumb;n,
Needs

~o,.t,,~t~

'Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

37S-4499

.Certified
.' Public

Accountant

Northeast Nebr
Insurance

Agency

l:lY Casey Schroeder
.... y~"".~,",-, ." ,:~.>" ',~. ,,'

~_ ::' . J'" _ "

¥ter J,.~U:I'et-ConGQrdand Battle
Creek failed to cross one another
in,DElcember's areat ,Northeast
N~braska Shootout in Wayne, both
teams got the opportunity tosquare
off against each other this' past
Thursday in Laurel where the out
come laid in favo~ of the Braves 53-
42. ':i

" "My'gdys played hard and never
gave up. I told them after the game
that'the teams that have the will
to keep fighting for win will always
improve," said ~Bears head coach
Shannon Benson.

';'The guys played hard, cheered
for each other and played as hard
as eachonofthe!Jl could." .

The Bears had a tough time from
the 'start as Battle Creek jumped,
upon a 15~9 lead' in the first quar-

]3attling Braves banish Bears 53-42
~':. -," . j '. -~ . • ' •
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for children and aid to education
and crime and punishment and all
such matters are no doubt of great
er social and political significance.

But as for potentially interesting
debate of a different sort, you have
to wonder if, at that committee
hearing, someone is going to say:
"Senators, I would like to present
several exhibits today and first. on
my list .... ? '

Thursday, January 29, 2009

dancing and stripping could eas
ily stand and say ... what? It isn't
likely they would. boast about how
the services available in such clubs
made them f~el better, and that
they patronized them regularly,
for years. Perhaps the "freedom
of' artistic expression" argument
would be the right approach.
. Taxes and spending and alterna

tive fuels and emergency services

Celebrating their faith
Students at St. Mary's Elementary School (above) and Little Lambs Preschool (below)
performed during last week's Chamber Coffee. The event was held at the school as a kick
off to the annual celebration o.f Catholic Schools Week. During the coffee Father Mark
Beran, pastor of St. Mary's Church, spoke about the school and the benefits of an educa-
tion from St. Mary's School. .

Capitol View

Some proposed laws ate 'interesting'
;'j-t;

\vo1t!dn't be a debate along the
lilies of chiropractors and medi
cal doctors disagreeing about the
value of the former's trade.

Senators who supported chiro
practic could easily stand and say:
"I have used the services of a chi
ropractor- for, years and years, and .
it has been wonderful and 1 always
feel better after a treatment."

Senators who support exotic

,. j .
By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent'
The Nebrask; Press Association

Proposed laws poured in during
th~ first ten days of the legislative
session." 'Some of them deal with
the usual matters, but someiare
interesting Just by dint of their top
ics. " ~'.'

Sen. Mark' Ch~lstensen ot
Imperial offered a measure that
would put state regulations on
what he called "sexually oriented"
businesses.. . ,

Think lap dance, and fellows who
• ',- .', " "".' ,-\ j -',-, " "

attach money to a dancer s costume
while she is in very close proximity
to him. .

Christensenwould apply a hand
ful 'of rules, license and fee require

"ments, and penalties for violating
them. His bill would also create the
equivalent ~fa "no man'sIand" to
separate patrons and performers..

The dancer and customers woUld
hav~ . to .remain at least six feet'
from one another at all times.
And thus, no touching. None. This
would mean, obviously, that aficio
nados of such entertainment could
no longer attach those dollars to
the costumes. The days of waving
some money in your hand and sub
sequently getting a kiss - a prac
tlce in some places-'- would be over.
These things, in turn, would mean
a major decline in the income of the

/ women doing the entertaining.
When a legislative committee

conducts a public hearing on' the
bill, who is going to show up?

.This where it gets interesting.
Potentially.

It is especially easy to envision
parents of grade-school and mid-

.die-school children, .whose homes
and/or schools are near strip clubs,
giving full-throttle support to
Christensen. Maybe some church
representatives, too.

Question: Who is going to testify
for the bill? Club owners would be
likely" catididate8.~ Perhaps attor
neys and I or lobbyists. But, will
there be any patrons of the clubs
on hand? Will anyone testify that,
by gosh, watching a dancer disrobe,
and maybe engaging her for a lap
dance, is a legitimate and relaxing
(?)form of entertainment.

Any chance that any of the exotic
dance artists will testify?

Might there be understanding on
the level of sympathy for a woman
who testifies, truthfully, that sheis
the single mother of children and
needs such work to remain finan
cially viable? How about the "I'm
doing this to pay 'my way through
school," thing?

Then we get to the lawmakers.
What person or persons among

a lawmaker's constituency might
lean on himlher in a big way to
send that measure to the full legis
lature for debate? Or, alternatively,
to see that it doesn't leave the com
mittee?

Think about his/her challenger,
if any, in the next election: "And
my opponent is in favor of the
sort of bawdy entertainment that
the good people of this community
oppose for the sake of morality and
decency and children and ... other
things, tool"

And as for escort services,
which Christensen would regu
late through a separate bill? They
might have less trouble because
there are such businesses which
are entirely legitimate. It is dif
ficult to imagine them opposing
reasonable regulations - especially
if they are smarter than a bag of
lint.

If the bill does make it to the full
Legislature, the same questions
would apply.

Who would oppose the bill,
and who would support it? This

Lee Swinney,
Wayne

Fr. Mark Beran
St. Mary's Parish

I" ..-. I

Jude Milliken,
Chair of Kettle campaign

" .

Grateful for service
Dear Editor,

Ifyou haven't yet told him, please
join me in thanking Bob Nissen for
his lifetime of service to Wayne
County.

He started at 18 years old, help
ing with road maintenance, earn
ing his way to 'more and more
responsibility, and served diligently
as County Commissioner for many
more years.

We residents of Wayne County
owe Bob a debt of gratitude for
his 50+ years of service and hard
work, .

Thank him when you see him,
won't you?

this is no small miracle. As adults,
we. need to atriveto make God. the
center of o;:u. lives. Then we will be
good models for. the. generations to
COme. • .

The first work week also brought
committee assignments for the
101st Legislative session. For the
next two years, I will be serving
on the Education Committee, the
Government, Military & Veterans
Affairs Committee, and the
Special Committee on State-Tribal
Relations. These committees deal
with issues. surrounding:

•Education - school districts,
state' aid, special education, state
colleges and universities, the
Department of Education, and pub
lic television;

• Government, Military &
Veterans Affairs - elections, coun
ty and state government, politi
cal accountability and disclosure,
corrections, law enforcement, and
military and veterans affairs;

•State-Tribal Relations - foster
ing relationships between the state
and Native tribes within the state.

My office has an "open door"
policy, so I encourage you to contact
me if you have any questions or
simply have an opinion on legisla
tion before the Unicameral. Feel
free to call my office at (402) 471- .
2728, send me an e-mail at bgiese@
leg.ne.gov, or stop by in person any
time you're in Lincoln.

By Senator Bob Giese
District 17

Greetings from the Unicameral!
It's been an exciting first two
weeks representing District 17
in the Nebraska Legislature. My
staff and I are still settling in to
our office, which is Room 1118 in
the southwest corner of the State
Capitol. Despite the short and
frantic time frame that came with
the move-in, I am sponsoring nine
bills this session and co-sponsoring
almosta dozen offered by my fel
low Senators. Among the. bills I am
sponsoring are:

•LB 334, which would require
the Department of Motor- Vehicles
to prioritize the construction of
Hwy 35 and other uncompleted sec
tions of the Nebraska Expressway
System; .

•LB 490, which would limit non
resident hunting permits to periods
of ten consecutive days; .

•LB 265,. which would amend
the Sexual Predator Residency
Restriction Act to include, public
parks; and

•LB 544, which would require
the Secretary of. State to ~ublish

guidelines to assist election work
ers.

r

L~tt~r,s ---~__---_.....
ki~s~edu~ation
-',,!~-- ../~' .'.} ',", ''::.'" ." ." :

dhdfa~th" .

Giese discusses first
weeks in legislature

'Letters Welcome
Letters from readers are welcome, They should

be timely, brief (no longer than one type-written
page, double spaced) and must contain no Iibelous
statements. We reserve the right to edit or reject
any letter.'

Letters published must have the author's name,
address and telephone number. The author's name
will be printed with the letter; the address and the
telephone number will be necessary to confirm the
author's signature,'

The Wayn,e Herald editorial staff writes all head
lines.

Dear Editot, .
'Jan. 25-31' is. Catholic Schools
We~k.Being the pastor of St. Mary's
CatholicChurchaJd president ot
our school, this is a good time to Thanks to
thi\lk: about QUr kids, education, .
and faith.' .....•....... volunteers
.r~\n not a pessimist, but there . .

aIeoh~tacles our yOlmg people face Dear Editor, '. . .' '. . .
that'cail stop them from embracing .'The,SalvationArmr kettles yield-
Cm:istian values. One obstacle is .r ed $882.08 in 2008: . . . .
th.~ constant bombardment of tele- The local committee tlianks Pac
vision, radio, p~rsoIial muaicdevic- .'N' Save, PaIlJ.ida,. Bomgaars .and
~$;..andvideo games. In themselves; Wayne East for welcoming our ket
~Pri.~ of these things are inherently ties into their businesses. We wish
ba4.. There are good shows. and to thank all of the, iridividuals who

'~aine~ out there. .. ," J'i. ·..'-donated their time to ringthe bells.
("Tb,e religious educatiori program We want to thank the churches
fodpdsnotin our schooU.s90 min- who invIted their members toring
ute,ftof class we~k1y.·Can 90 min-. h b 11 "
utes of religious education co,Inpare t. WeeW~~d also like'to thank State
to hours of television1'In the end, Nati.onal Bank employees, espe
~illth~y embrace the values. that cially Dennis Lipp, for handling the
they ',se.e on television or the values ' . )• money. '
th~y get from God.? With parents . Proceeds from the campaign help
J;:einforcing the importance of faith 'loc;:!.l residents with emergency
at ho~~, .it is more than possible, tent, utilities' and prescriptions.
even if it IS not .easy: . . The Salvation Army is a ynited
. •Take. Sunday religious services ' Way Agency. .
as an . example. We wonde~ why -Thank you to each of thegener
many people do not se~go.mgto ous individuals who dropped their
church on Sun~ay~ as,being impor- money into the kettles. You make
\ant. If your life IS mor~ centered the efforts worthwhile.
~ound activities and entertain- We appreciate all of the volun-
t.tl:nt , then we s~ould ,not be sur- teers.. Your help helps us to make '
.pnsed that church services lose out a difference in the lives of those in
to ,sports, television, or just sleep- need. '
in~ in. When faith shapes your life, Sincerely,
you gladly go to church. When all of .
these other influences shape your
life, church and God are naturally
afterthoughts.

To combat. this reality is one
reason St. Mary's has had a school
since 1953. We strive to give kids
in kindergarten to fourth .grade
(along with our pre-school) a: truly
Christian environment to learn
and grow. They get an excellent
education in academic subjects, but
central to the mission of our school
i~ fot our kids to know who th~Y'are'
in Gbd;s'~y~s':What good is' all the
knowledge in the world if we are
self-centered rather than God-cen
tered? All that knowledge would
mean nothing.

What gives me confidence for
the future is the fact that there
are amazing families and kids in
our community. There are young
people of faith. In our world today,
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include: Sio1.L'C Falls, SD to visit the
Butterfly House and Falls Park; the
O'Connor HOUS~' in Homer to see
Christmas decorations; Ashfalls:
Salt Dog game in Lincoln and Stars
on lcein Sioux City, Iowa. The
group has laughter and food to
eat; sometimes they order dessert
first but most of all it is about the
friendship and fellowship between
the ladies.

taurants will help, as will smaller
reductions like fewer visits to coffee
shops and vending machines.

Another important step for indi
~idua1s or families is to look at the
use of credit, particularly credit
cards. People often need to go on
a "spending diet" and put more
money toward paying off debt.

Debt reduction can be done one
of. two ways. The common sense
approach is paying off a debt with
the highest interest rate. However,
people may find a better feeling of
accomplishment' if they payoff the
easiest debt first and get that off
their radar screen, she said.

"Once you get that one paid off
then put as much money as you can
to the next one," she said.

Prochaska-Cue also advises peo
ple getting a tax refund to use it to
pay down debt, UNL's Pay Down
Debt Web site has some practical
guidance to help eliminate debt,
she said. It can be found at http://
paydowndebt. unl.edu.

The Red Hat Society group, Baseball Capital jmd the officers'
calling themselves "The Striking 'names reflect this. Queen Bee
Diamond Belles" met Jan. 10 at Batter, (president) is Merna Jones
the newly restored Wakefield Depot of Allen; Pitch Hitter (vice presi
for their "annual disorganizational dent) is Barbara Stout of Wakefield
meeting," (as they like to call it) .. and Wild Pitcher (Historian) is
The luncheon was provided by Chefs Connie Kirkpatrick of Wayne.
On The Go of Wakefield. This group The group meets once a month
of ladies is from Wakefield, Wayne and has 25 members. Members
and Allen. Their name was chosen take turns selecting the place
because Wakefield is Nebraska's or event. A few trips to mention

UNL family economist: in tough economy, take charge of finances

Red Hat Society-group meets
at The Depot in Wakefield

'The Striking Diamond Belles:' Red Hat Society group has members. from Wakefi'eld,
Wayne and Allen.

With' bad national economic A step-by-step guide to cash
news at every turn, itis important flow planning can be found in
that people take steps to protect Prochaska-Cue's NebGuide G1789,
their, own finances, a University of "Planning and Tracking Income and
Nebraska-Lincoln Extension family Expenses Through Time: Cash Flow
economics specialist said. . Planning," available at http://www.

,"A lot of people are in a financia] ianrpubs.unl.edu/sendltlg1789.pdf.
panic right now," said Kathleen Cash flow planning can be done
Prochaska-Cue. "The first thing for on a computer spreadsheet or on
peopl~ to do is stop and look at a piece of paper, which should be
where their money is going." written in pencil so changes can be

Prochaska-Cue encourages cash made, she said. The plan will end
flow planning, in which individuals up with a total 'number spent on
and families track their income and expenses and a total number for
expenses carefully for at least three income.
to six months, That will tell them" "You get to the .bottom line and
what they are spending money on hope to have a positive number
and how much income they are get- or at least a zero," Prochaska-Cue
ting. . said. "For most of us it will have a

Cash flow planning is different negative number. That's when you
from budgeting in that it shows the go back and look at expenses." '
timing of money flowing in and out When expenses are higher than
in addition to the amounts. It may . income, expenses will need to be
be useful to do cash flow planning cut in areas that are more dis
twice' a month to reflect biweekly cretionary, such as entertainment
paychecks or additional expenses, and food, she said. For example,
she said. reducing 'the' number of trips to res-

1V!()neyfor books
" , ~ " . . '. -. c

R~lgyFor ·Life 20,09
''rhe ktc~-offfor the 11th 'annual Wayne Area Relay For Life was held Jan. 26 at the First
National Bank meeting room. Among those speaking was Jana Anderson, center, a' cancer
survivor. Organizers ofthis year's event have set $70,000 as a financial goal and hope to
have 25 teams in this event, scheduled for June 6-7.-

~Qll~h1Jcikota writers to open
NeOC spring visiting writers series :

,',0 (:._'" . .• ... ,' ... .: . ..,.. ..!
. ;1\vo \vriters t'rom South D~otaBrianBedard holds a master of published widely in Quarterly West,

.will open the Spring Visiting Writers fine arts degree in creative writing Cimarron Review, the Owen Wister
Series at Northeast' Community from the University of Montana. Review, North Dakota Quarterly,
COllege in Norfolk. He has a doctorate in English from the Alaska Quarterly Review, dnd
; .Brian B.ed.ard and Jim Reese will the University of Utah. He is cur- many others. His stories have
read theirwor~',on: Wednesday, rently a professor of English at been nominated several times for
,Fe.l>rllary 4, at 7 p.m, in the Hawk's the University of South Dakota in the Pushcart Prize, and his story,
Lllnding in the Student Center on Vermillion where he directs the ere- "Curse of the Corn Borer," was
the Northeast campus in Norfolk.' ative writing program lfnd serves a finalist for the Kurt Vonnegut
Tjle reading is.free and open to the as editor of South Dakota Review. Short Story Competition at North

. public. Dr. Bedard's stories have been American Review in 2006.
, Also in 2006, his collection. of

short stories, Grieving on the Run
(Snake Nation Press; 2007), won
the Serena McDonald Kennedy
Fiction Award. The South Dakota
Council of Teachers of English h(;m
ored him as the 2008 South Dakota
Author of the Year in March 2007.

Reese is an assistant professor'
of English and. the director of the
Great Plains Writers' 'Iour at Mount
Marty College In Yankton, where
he is editor-in-chief of Paddlefish.
His poetry and prose have been
widely published, most recently in
New York Quarterly,' Poetry East,
Prairie Schooner, Paterson Literary
Review, South Dakota Review, and
New Delta Review among others..

His most recent collection of poet
ry, These Trespasses (Backwaters
Press, 2005, 2006), includes poems
nominated for the PushcartPrize,
fie .~~t!le.2pg~ and 20Q9.NaH?l}~i
EndO~IUent for thE) M's Writer,-~.
Residence at the Yankton Federal
Prison Camp. . ,

The Visiting Writers ,SeriEts
is sponsored by the Northeast
Community College English
Department. For further infor
mation, contact Coordinator Neil
Harrison at (402)844-7348.

, ': ,', ',.... "',,

Ken Liska, representing the Wayne Masonic Lodge, pre-
sen,ted a check to Julie Osnes, Youth Services Director at
Wayne Public Library. The money represents the proceeds
{rom'the annual soup supper sponsored by the Masons.

agic!

Activities at the annual Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce Banquet included, clockwise
from above, a welcome by Wes Blecke, presentations to Cindy Brummond and Mick Kemp,
the nearly 200 people in attendance socializing, Len Dickenson of Sand Creek Post & Beam
accepting the Large Business of the Year Award, Stacy Craft and Cathy Varley of the Coffee
Shoppe accepting the Small Business of the Year Award and Mary Plettner and Dennis Hall
of NPPD accepting the Patron of the Year Award.



Mr. and Mrs. Knudsen

ed music for the ceremony. Lectors
were Jim Busse and Ken Murphy.
Cynthia Busse served as EME and
Rachael Lesch and Shirley and
Martin Lesch presented the gifts.
Zach and Colton Starman were
altar servers.

Carolyn Murphy was the guest
book attendant. Program atten
dants were Cynthia and Jim Busse.
Following the wedding ceremony,
Sadie Petersen and Aidan Warner
distributed bubbles to the guests.

A wedding reception and dance
was held at The Ridge in Omaha.
Host couples for the, celebration
were Cynthia and Jim Busse and
Richard and Joan Adkins. Carolyn
and Ken Murphy assisted with the
reception guest book and gifts. The
wedding cake wasserved by Shirley
Lesch, Colleen Warner and Colleen
Knudsen.

The couple took a honeymoon
to Breckenridge, Colo. over the
Christmas holiday. They currently
reside in Lincoln. '

WAYNE (Feb. 2 - 6)
Monday: Stromboli, lettuce,

peaches, cake.
Tuesday: Chicken patty with

bun, peas, pears, cookie.
Wednesday: Chili, crackers,

carrots, pineapple, cinnamon roll.
Thursday: Hot dog with bun,

baked beans, applesauce, cake.
Friday: Sub sandwich, French

fries, orange, cookie.
Milk served with every meal.

WAKEFIELD (Feb. 2 - 6)
Monday: Sloppy Joes, tater tots,

fresh fruit.
Tuesday: Chicken nuggets, baked

beans, homemade bun, peaches.
Wednesday: Pork chop patty,

augratin potato, dinner roll, man
darin oranges.

Thursday: Meatballs, Macaroni
& cheese, fresh vegetables, dinner
roll, pineapple.

Friday: Breakfast for lunch.
Milk and cereal are served every
day. Juice or fruit is also served

everyday.
Milk is served with lunch.

Friday: Breakfast - Sausage,
egg & cheese biscuit, Lunch - Deli
sandwich, curly fries, fruit, veg
etable.
Fruit, vegetable and milk (white or

chocolate) served daily.
Orange juice sold daily.

All menus subject to change.

!:'!"'",,';'J nlJ ,< I"'" \) ..

JAN z 9 REC'O

School Lunches _
, ALLEN (Feb. Z - 6)

Monday: Breakfast - Cereal,
apple & French Toast. Lunch 
Barbecue pork on bun, French tries,
orange, snicker doodle cookie.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Breakfast
box. Lunch - Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes: gravy, peaches,
roll.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Cereal
& eggstravanza. Lunch - Baked
rotini, green beans, pears, roll.

Thursday: Breakfast - Cereal
& turnovers. Lunch - Quesadillas,
lettuce, pineapple, angel food des
sert.

Friday: Breakfast - Breakfast
box, Lunch - Hot ham, cheese,
b~, C~ornia vegetables, D~ixe~
fruit, cookie.' ,

..' Milk served with I
' breakfast and lunch.
I Menu subject to change.

, \
LAUREL- CONCORD

(Feb. 2- 6) ,
Monday: Breakfast -Breakfast

pizza, Lunch - Chicken nuggets,
bread, cake, fruit, vegetable. j

Tuesday: Breakfast - Cereal
& toast. Lunch - Ham & scalloped

. potatoes, roll, fruit, vegetable,
Wednesday: Breakfast - Egg

wrap. Lunch - Chicken fried steak
sandwich, pudding, fruit, vegeta-
ble. '

'I'hursday: Breakfast - Muffins.
Lunch - super nachos, cinnamon
bread, fruit, vegetable.

Grimm :"Krtudsen
married in Valley

Sunday, February 22, 2009
The DeVent Center at Divots I Norfolk, Nebraska

12:00 to 4:00 p.m.

Feel more optimistic about
your financial future
Regardless of your current financial situation, I can help you plan
to reach your financial objectives.

Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc. Member FINRA and SIPC.

Jennifer Phelps, CFP~ , ChFC.~ , MBA
Senior Financial Advisor
120 W. 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 833-5285
Jennifer.S.Phelps@ampf.com

Jennifer Phelps, CFP®, MBA, ChFC®
Senior Financial Advisor

'Call (402) 833-5285 today.

~1hh'n..;dNcx'foi:

cg~6fi
eil.."t'r<lU(W(~/!iJ(:b

Do Not Miss...
STYLE SHOWS I CAKE DIVE I CONTESTS FREE GIVEAWAYS I'AND MOREl

Brought to you by Divots
4200 W Norfolk Avenue I Norfolk. NE 68701

~ 402.844.2996 I swarneke@divotsconference.com '

<iIf> w-l&o=.l<~,_ u,tYt"t~f~! DillxNmvs
55664 ' ~'r·~· ."U:lI;

THE GUTTER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600· 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

TOPS group
gathers Jan. 21

Farmers' Market workshop coming
uf on Saturday, Jan. 31 from 9 to
11:30 a.m, in Hartington. You can
Iearn about raising the produce
as well as p~icing and selling it.
Billene Nemec has been working
with gardening and farmers' mar
kets fOI over 20 years and will
share information, she has gained
through her ,experiences. .

For more informaton, contact the
UNL E~tEmsion Office in Ced~r
County at 402-254-5821. There isa
$5 tee to (;Qver costs of materials. 1£
you need oth~r materials, contact
your local UNL Extension Office or
go their website to access informa
tion.

As always, UNL Extension helps
you Know How and Know Now.

OPEN HOUSE
.• HONORiNG:

Jim Gustafson
for his 90th Birthday.
Friends andfamily are
welcome to join himfor
cake, coffee and visiting.

Wakefield Health Care Center
1:30 to 4:00

Saturday, January 31st

,.

more nu,tritious food right at yoUr
fingertips. Improved health arid
nutritioh will occur. Some of you
may have planned to save money
on yol$.r budget. Gardening 'can
certainly help you save moneyou
your grocery bill. For those ofy6u TopS#NE 200 met Jan, 21 in the
who planned to get more exercise, boardroom of Providence Medical
gardening is a great way to meet Center with 11 TOPS 'and one
that 'goal, in addition to enjoying KOPS. '
the fresh air outside. Others may Leader Twilla Kessinger opened
be locking for ways to'earn a little the meeting with the TOPS and
extra money. 1£ you can exparid KOPS members reciting their
your garden, you can participate .respective pledges. ,
in farmers' markets or makeother The' leader requested Secretary
plans for sharing your produce with Paula Haisch to give the minutes
others arid making a profit, too. pf the last meeting and they were

.: So there' are many reasons for 'approved. Tracy Henschke gave the
starting now to plan a garden for treasurer's report. ,
this spring. Whether you have, a Roll Call was "Where did you
few potted garden plants on your, 'spend Monday night, the 19th,
apartment balcony or patio, or you after the snowstorm - at your house
dedicate a portion of your yard, or other accommodations?"

W kl TOPS St ' t h d Sarah Elizabeth Grimm and
acreage or farm to the garden, you ee y ass owe

B 1 R th B t Lo Greg'ory Andrew Knudsen were
will actually be accomplishing all ever y uwe was e es ser
these goals: better nutrition, more for this week. She received her united in marriage on O~lh~008,

O ' at ,St. John's Catholic Church' in
exercise, lowering grocery bills, and coup n.
possibly earning money.' . Weekly KOPS Stats showed no Valley.

, Of course, UNLExtensionisthere Best Loser. The double-ring ceremoriy was
to help. Whether you need informa- There were no birthdays or anni- performed by Father Lloyd Guirk.
tion on planting,' soils, watering, versaries noted for this week. The bride is the daughter of
controlling pests or marketing yoUr i The contest for January and Thomas and Elizabeth Grimm of
garden produce, Extension hasthe February is to bring a,kitcllenYa)ley. Plp'>nts of the groom are

.~ 1 fi th fir t d d 'I Keith' and Karen Knudsen ofanswers. For example, if yO\! ail/' ",",we~ or e s an secon pace .ll-

interested in learning more about for. the Best Loser in TOPS' and Laurel:
raising produce to sell, there is' a in KOPS. The leaders are Beverly Melissa Fleissner of Washington,

Ruwe and Dorothy Nelson. ·D.C.., and Nikki Creger of Omaha,
The secretary read an informa- friends of the bride, were maids of

tion letter from area coordinator honor.
Joann Schwabauer concerning the Cousins of the bride, Regina
State Recognition Days in Grand Busse of Omaha, and Katie Grimm
Isiand on April 17 '. 18 at the of Elkhorn, along with friend of the
Howard Johnsons Riverside Inn, bride, 'Kristine Spracklin of Lincoln,
The yearly assessments, chapter were bridesmaids.
maintenance and chapter resumes Mitch Knudsen of Laurel, and
are due at this time. ,Jeff Knudsen of Waterloo, Iowa,

Beverly Ruwe gave the answers brothers of the groom, served as
to the Aptitude Test she handed out best men. Groomsmen were the
before Christmas. bride's brother, Kevin Grimm of

Valley, and friends of the couple,
Jeremi Wurtz of Lincoln, and David
Schroeder of West Lafayette, Ind.

Flower girls were Katelyn
Wilhelm and Olivia Grimm of
Elkhorn and Waterloo respectively.
Nathan Stanzel of Elkhorn served
as ring bearer.

Keith Grimm of Valley, Bret
Burns of Lincoln, James Wurtz of
Dimmitt, Texas and Danny Minarick
of Lincoln were ushers.
, Vocalists Mary and Chris Little,

and organist Amy Brandert, provide

Hours:
M-:T-W-F 9-5:30

Thurs. 9-8 • Sat. 9-5 *
205 Main St., Wayne, NE

Phone 375·1511
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'. ;

.......... lL..ILElJRATING* *
WAYNE'S

125TH
BIRTHDAY!

Breakfast
Served Daily
From 7-10AM I

. 't
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New Accessories ·
Have Arrived!

Some of you are receiving seed
catalogs and it is .a great time
to ,make plans for your garden
and maybe even get some seeds in
some soil so they are ready to set
out later. This might meet a num
ber of your New Year's resolutions.
Obviously, when you plant your
own' garden, you will- have fresh,

wans

Thursday, January 29,2009

SALAD FEATURE
Seafood Salad - $5.99

, in an Edible Bowl i

c S
mwCtm Md $~dwidi~hop

Open Daily at 7 a.m. • 375-4347
"Come SeeWhat's Cookin' at Tacos& More!"

- Now using 0 trans fat oil in our fryers ....
• ' 1

TACO FEATURE
Fiesta del501-' $5.49

SANDWICH FEATURE
'~'"1~'Qrii-~"'cfieese'Clubol1' a
Toasted Pretzel Roll - $6.29

With Fries & Drink '

..
See OUf Special
Birthday Cake
In OUf Display

Window.

;l out
Uecl"eu- ,

Get eparty·
for11t

The Diamond Center· Flowers & Wine
, 241 MainStreet- Wayne, NE 68787

4027375-1,804.1-8oo-397i1804
" . www.flowersnwine.com '

Order Your
Valentine Cut
Out Cookies!

Bad Cupidl

Are ,you dreaming of sp~iJ.).g?

With all the sub-zero. tetfper~tures
and snow days, I think. we are all
wishing for the w:u¢er days of
"j, , J ,
spnng. , "', "

A.s l~~ as weare wishing, Iha~e
Sptil.€nniggestiorts fOI making good
use of your time while snowed in on
these cold, cloudy days. .

Dreaming of Spring?
.M • JI, •

l(
1 I

.Section C
>'~~~'-~~~~-; ,

, :1::"\:;: ....~.','
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Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m,

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol ,Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish Assistant Judy
Carlson, CLS)

Sunday: Newsletter Sunday.
Bible Brunch Bunch, 9:45 a.m.;
Sunday School, 10;Worship Service,
11:15 a.m. Wednesday: Pastor in
Pierce Office, 1 p.m.; UMYF, 7
p.m.

Wakefield _

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA: Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Coffee Fellowship, 9:30;
Worship, 10:30 a.m,

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Rev. Charity Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Fellowship time, 10
a.m.; Worship Service, 11

ST. JOHNS LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple .
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship,9 a.m.;
Education Hour, 10:15. Monday:
Education Committee, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday: LLL, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Midweek Class, 4
p.m. Friday:_ Ladies Aid, 2 p.m, '

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)
Sunday: Sunday School and Bible
Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30
a.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East 01Wayne .
(Willie Bertrand, pastor>,

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15,a.m.;
Worship, 10:30. Monday: Quilting
at St. Paul, 1 p.m, Tuesday: Bible
Study at Jensen's, 9 a.m. '

Winside _

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 WinteI' St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
e-mail: wakecoV®msn.c.om

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.: Choir practice, 9:30; Worsl;Up,
10:45. Tuesday: Ladies meet for
prayer, 9 a.m.; Worship on Cable,
7. Wednesday: Worship on Cable,
10 a.m.: Confirmation, 4:15. p.m.;
Snak Shak, 5:30; Pioneer Club and
Junior High, 6:15; Bible Study and
Y4T, 6:30. Thursday: Men's BIble
Study at Tacos, 7 a.m,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
www.Caxtab.net
(Bill Chase, Pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

with

'7

@
~

Donald E.
Koeb'er,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

~ 375-2020 A

Hoskins.....- _

Allen _

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m, Thursday:

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen 'I'[arks, Pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 10 a.m. Tuesday:
First Call. Wednesday: Joint
Bible Study, 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

to 8:30 p.m. Wednesday: Mass,
8:15 a.m.: Family Faith Night,
topic - "Discipleship," 7 to 8:30 p.m.
Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.: RCIA.
rectory, 7 p.m,

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship service, 10:30 a.m.
Thursday: Dorcas Society, 1:30
p.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m.; Coffee and
rolls 'following Mass Wednesday:
CCD, Confirmation and Youth
Group, 7 p.m. '

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30·
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30
a.m.: Senior High Super Bowl
Party, 4:45p.m,; Evening Bible
Study and Praying Kids, 7 p.m.
Monday: Church Board meeting,
7 p.m. Tuesday: White Cross, 2
p.m.: Awana Directors' meeting, 7.
Wednesday: Awana Supper, 6:15
p.m.; AWANAlJV, 7 p.m.

Dixon _

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Sunday:, Worship serice, 9 a.m.

Carroll / :
BETHANYPRESBY~ERIAN

(Gail Axen, pastor) \
Sunday: Worship sljrvice, ga.m.

Wednesday: PreSbyterian Women,
2p.m, ,

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Stec~ling,

pastor). '
Sunday: Worship service

Holy Communion, 8 a.m.

Concord _
CONCORDIA LpTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Joint Bible Study, 10 a.m. and 2
p.m. .L.. .. ~.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor) SALEM LUTHERAN

. Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.; 411 Winter Street
Wgrship, 9., Monday: Quilting, 1 (Jerome Cloninger, pastor) .
p.'?;. 'Iuesday: B~b,le .Study,at ; Saturday: Council "·Retreat.
J~n,~.en's, 9 a.m, . Worship with' Commtinioh,"6:30

p.m. Sunday: Choir, 7:30
a.m.; Sunday School, 9' a.m.:
Worship with Communion, 10:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 6:30
p.m. Thursday: Video on local
channel; Circles, 2 and 7 p.m.
Saturday: Contemporary Worship
with Communion, 6:30 p.m.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

<:"'co-n~o~c"""o) t~ .. 6UNIROYAll1,
SnJelllu ~1~Wt'tlitazJ BFG;;;;d;i~Jj
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Tank Wagon Service' Auto Repair' Alignment Balance

9:30; Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.;
Small group, 6:30 p.m. (call church
office for meeting details); Life
Group at various homes, 7.

... .
PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF (jOD
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3,430
(Pastors 1

Rick and Ellie Snodgrass).
Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30

a.m.: Evening Service, 6:30, p.m. UNITED METHODIST
Wednesday: Evening Service , 7 CHURCH
p.m, Call for additional informa- (Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
tion on the ministries availabl~. . pastor)

Sunday:' Holy Communion.
Sunday School,' 9:30 a.m.; Worship
Service, 11 a.m.; Carroll Youth
Group meeting, noon..

~ Lowest Prescription
Prices Guaranteed
~ Free Delivery
~ Free Mail-Out

~ Convenient Drive Thru

Man Tries Out For Pro Team
·After Using Thera-Gesle
BEXAR COUNTY- After applying Thera-Gesic tohis
sore right knee, Tom W. tried outfor his favorite bas'ketball
team. When asked why a 5'9" older man could possibly
think hewould make the team,he painlessly replied:
"None ofyour dang business1"

Gopainlessly with
Thera-Gesic-

, .
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 for
information

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan .
grace@gracewayne.com
(The Rev, Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)
(The Rev. John Pasche,
Associate pastor)
(Stephen Ministry cong.)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship, 8 and
10:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:15;
Bible Study, 9:30. Monday: aell
Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Worship with Holy
Communion, 6:45. Wednesday:
Men's Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.; Bible
Class, 9; Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Midweek
School, 6:30.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6'th & Main St.
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Wilhams,
pastor) ,.

Sunday: Holy Communion.
Worship Service, 8:15 and 9:30 a.m.;
Fellowship time after each service;
Sunday School, 10:45. Tuesday:
Goldenrod Hills Immunization &
WIC Clinics, 9 a.m, to 4 p.m.;
Jaycees, 7 p.m. Wednesday: King's
Kids, 3:40 p.m.r Confirmation, 6;
Jubilant Ringers, 6; Chancel Choir,
7; Mission Committee, 7,

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC'
4J~ East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Beran, pastor)
375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

Fii,day: Mass, 8 a.m.: Prayer
shawl meeting, rectory meeting
room, 10:30. Saturday: Mass,
8 a.m.; Confessions, one-half
hour before Mass; Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Confessions one-half
hour before Mass; Mass, 8 and 10

JOURNEY a.m. No Spanish. Mass, Spanish
CHRISTIAN CHURCH Mass has been moved to Emerson
1110 East 7th St. on Sunday's at 10 a.m. For more
www.journeychristianonline. information contact Sacred Heart
org, Parish at (402) 695-2505. Monday:
375-4743";,, t . : ..1;1 n .: ;;~",~ ,No Mass;. Knights of- .Columbus
(Troy Reynolds; mlnlsterj".: ..· ,,~sa!,y,. ~ ..P.. ln.r .':\yithmeetillg . to
(Justin Raulston, minister of follo~,:J:u~~@Y;!. No M~i?s . Fr,
involvement) Beran is gone; St. Mary's Board

Sundays Christians Hour on of. Education .meeting, rectory
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Group, meeting room, 7 p.m.; Rosary in
8:45; Sunday School for all ages, Spanish at St. Mary's Church, 7:30

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN '
, Altona, LC-MS

57741847th Road, Wayne .
~tona Office (402) 375-2165
(Rev. David Ohlman, Pastor)
Pilger Office (402) 396-3478 OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
Mobile (260) 402-0035 4U Pearl St. • 375-2899

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45 (Pastor Kim Stover)
a.m.; Divine Worship with Holy oslc@oslcwayne.org
Communion, 11; No adult Bible Saturday: Prayer Walkers, $:30
Study until further notice. " , : a.m.: Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday:

Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.; Sunday
School and adult class, 9:15;
Chapter-a-day Club. Monday:
Rachel Circle, 1:30 p.m.: Executive
Committee, 5:30. Tuesday: Bible

'Study at Taco's & More, 6:45 a.m.;
,Staff meeting, 8:30; WElLCA Board
. meeting, 1:30 p.m.; Communion
at The Oaks, 3:15; CQmmunion
~t Premier Estates, 4; Fellowship
Committee, 6. WednesdllY: CoCo
Ministry, 5:30 p.m.; Confirmation,
6; Choir,' 7. Thursday: Joyful
Noise, 6 p.m.; Women Whp Love to
Talk . and Eat, 6; Prayer partners,
7. .

, Family Dentistry

Dr. Burrows
11L (fJ 115 w 3rd St.weI/1./. P.O. Box217
r!nr~f wayn.e,NE
VlAl~' 375-1124

..... 3l()9 ..~~ain .$t.ree~ . ....."'''.i
Pender, Nebraska

. ':"(402)38$~()183 .

FIRST PRES,BYTERIAN .
216 West 3rd St.
375-2669
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)
www.fpcwayne.org

Sunday: Church .School, 9
a.m.: Worship service, 10 a.m.:
Fellowship time With Jean and Phil
Griess as hosts, 11. Wednesday:
Presbyterian Women Bible Study
Lesson #6 with Dorothy Stevenson
as leader and Karen Johnson as
hostess, 6:30 p.m.; High School
Youth Group, 7-8:30. MOi\d'ay, Feb.
9: Also available: CrossPoint cam
pus ministries. For more informa
tion, visit www.cross pointwayne.
org

400 Main St.
375-3608
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday:.Sunday School, Adult
and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.;
Prayer v and Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.

Parenting isn't easy.
Don't give up. Calltoll-free 2-1-1*
orgo to wwW.ne211.org.
Reach out. Get Answers.

• ,',,,"" ' ., :'. ' .. " ,', ..... " '_' ~.."," ...... ".l .,.. ....' ".. •

1i-.~I~N.o.m.*~ "

:::l:·';,,1 N se RA s K A

"If yourphorte does notallow t!tisj-digitnumber,
call402-444-tj66r5.· '.,

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

, ~

PROFESSIONAL
nSURANCE
AGENT

.J~

216 E. 7th Street, Wayne, NE
375·2922

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

, ",A.;' ·•.. i ..·· .. .. . • ... ". ., '.' .. : •

'f-~<:;:J?S~ MEldjcare, Medicaid, Midlands Choice, UHC, \}'orkroans Comp,
. . Coventry and most other jnsurances accepted

FIRST BAPTIST

CALVARY BIBLE
;.EVANGELICAL FREE
"502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
(Josh Meyers, Youth Pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday School
for,all ages, 9:30, a.m.; Worship,
10:30; 'Youth Group, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 8: Final service fOf
Pastor Kroeker. 10:30, a.m., fol
lowed by a congregational potluck
farewell dinner;'. Open house for
Pastor Kroeker and his family, 1:30to 3:30 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent - Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St. -
315-3413

. (Pastor Jim Scallions)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible Study and
prayer, 7:30 p.m,

Church Services_.....o..-.....o..-.......... ....- ~...._-------"'"------

.Wayne ~_.........

PAC' N' SAVE
,..' Discount

ttl·Supermarkets
ftlJ· Home Owned

, lit Operated
... 5 W. 7th. Wayne, NE. 375-12 2
Open 7 Days A Week. • 7:30 AM to 10 PM

TWJ Feeds,.Inc.
Complete dairy, SWine, cattle, poultryfeeds

Carroll, NE 68723·0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

~ FA R MER .Stat.<:B...1
CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDIC

John Deere
100 Series
Mowers

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere @

AUTO PARTS

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

WEP4,;CIPATE D~n & Doug Rose g
® Owners ~
108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4555

21st year of service to you!

First National Bank
of Wayne Quality Food

Center
Wayne, NE
375 1540

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
.' MACHINE SHQPSERVICE

CdRQUEST 117 S. J~~W:yne, NE.
'Irs' Bus. 375-3424

Home 375·2380
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Gift Certificates---
~

Call For An
Appointment!

. I·rsa Ign@
The Invisible Way To

Straighten Teeth
With Out Braces

•In

fJn 'KneadS Massage
. Heidi L. Ankeny, L.M~T.

402·375·8601
111 Main Street Street • Wayne, NE 68787

Pictured left to right are the experienced surgical team who assist PMC
surgeons: Marcia Spahr RN; Karlene Meyer RN, Director of Surgery;
Karen Kwapnioski RN; Peg Grosz LPN-C; Cheryl Luedeke RN; and
Todd Luedeke CRNA. Not present for photo: Pam Matthes RN.

~;~ ,,~~~~?~~"Zi~ik~:;;~;~;;;T~Z:£2£~;Z~i~~;;~::£:;;<:.;~~:i~~~~::i~;~:_~: ..~~
~/ . ~)'

~fA.dvance CounsefinB
Services, LLC
Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC

• Child & AdolescJft Concerns ·Abuse & Trauma

Counseling •Stress Management ·Coping with
Divorce ·Grief & LO~S -Depresslon &Anxiety ·Marital

& Family Counselinr·Employee Assistance Services

Phone: (402) 833·5246
220 W. 7th St., Wayne • In the BankFirst Building

Certified Registered Nurse f\nesthetists
When your anesthesia is delivered by a Certified Registered
Nurse Anesthetist (CRNA), you are in the care of a healthcare
professional committed to watching over you from the 'time
you go to sleep until the time you wake up. For more than a
century, CRNAs ha\,',e been staying with patients throughout their
procedures, monitoring their vital signs and adjusting their
anesthetics to ensure the safest, most comfortable anesthesia
experience possible. Each year, millions of anesthesia patients
receive the high-quality, personal anesthesia care they deserve

. from proven. professional, and passionate CRNAS. .
For more information about

, Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists,
Visit www.aana.com or www.anesthesiapatientsafety.com

Celebrating National
Nurse Anesthetists Week

January 25 - 31, 2009
A' contracted, certified, registered nurse anesthetist is
immediately available at Providence Medical Center in
Wayne, Nebraska. Three (3) higWy qualified CRNAs
provide the area-wide community with anesthesia services.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 29, 2009

(after $50 mail in rebate)
Certair\restrictions may apply,

See slore .for details,
For t~rms~nd cOn(jltionsse~ A1lteLoom,..__.._-~

HintQA30™
• • ,~,.' [::'l . ,:

Innovative ... Fun ...Social ...The
Motorola Hint™ has the messag
ing and social networking capa
bilities you need to stay i'oli touch...
instantly. Stay connected and
make mobile social networking
fast, simple and fun with this easy
to-use, slider QWERTY messag
ing device that's packed with rich
features to enable personal social
networking on the go.

Congregate
MealMenu~;

(Week of Feb. 2 - 6)
Meals served daily at noon.

For reservations, call 375~1460

Each meal served with bread,
2% milk and coffee.

Monday: Beef tips over rice,
baby carrots, cole slaw, deviled.,
eggs, pineapple, mandarin oranges

Tuesday: Ham, baked potato,'
scalloped corn, twinkie cake, whole
wheat bread.

Wednesday: O-xen fried chicken,
mashed potatoes & gravy, beets,
frozen fruit cup, butterscotch pud~

ding.
Thursday: Fish on a bun, au

gratin potato, California' blended
vegetables, cookie. . .

Friday: Pork chops, mashed
potatoes & gravy, green beans,
blender apricot salad, applesauce. '

(Week of Feb. 2 - 6)
Monday, Feb. 2: Morning walk

ing; Quilting and cards; Pool, 1
p.m. , ' .

Tuesday, Feb. 3: Morning walk
ing; Quilting and cards; Bridge.

Wedne&day, Feb. 4:' Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,
1 p.m,; 8irthday Club with Bill's
rolls; Ray Peterson on accordion.

Thursday, Feb. 5: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Pitch
party, 1:15 to 3 p,m,; Bridge,

Fr~day, Feb. 6: Morning walk
ing; Quilting and cards; Pool, 1
p.m.; Bingo, 1:15.

Senior Center
Calendar _

Reggie Vales
300 Main SI.
\\layne, NE'
402-375-4172
1,800-829-0860

Ken Mana
611 Valley Dr" Suite B,
Wayne,NE
402,375-2354 •
1·866-375-9643

Reggie Yates

TAX-FREE
INCOME IS THE BEST GIFT
YOU CAN GIVE YOURSELF AT ~ETIREMENT.

At Edward Jones, we spend time getting to know your
. goals so we callhelp you reach them. Tq learn more
',about why an Edward Jones Roth IRA can inake sense
, :f~r' you, call ~:r ;'isit your local f'mandal a~visor today.

Ken Man.'

/'

',,;,', ·'''·f:·· ,; ..

,With <;Ul Edward Jones R9th IRA, any earnings are tax-free,
.. aq~ .di.~tributions can be taken free of penalties or taxes.*

" " :Yott nHly'even benefit from converting a traditional IRA to a
';;;Roth IRA. . . , p

'::/'~;",~- "-~-', 'It
.". ~ Dlstribuljons.ofearnings frullla ~oth IRA could bes4biect totaxes and a 10% penalty if the

account is lessthan five years ol~ and the owner isunder age 59 1/2.. - ,~

~'~AllenNews-~..........._------~-------
·iy:bS~Y,§p!l~vaD; ,
.402·~87·2Wt~",'J\ J on each sign was approved and the field(s) of study and career goals? Lewis & Clark Girls BB tourney at

;ALLEN APxitIA~i\~EWS ",/ ;~~r:;:r:a~o:'e;:r~~a~:~o:j:~ ;or~na:~a~r;:=~~~sa::it~~~ ~~~::'J~s~~ :~~t::S°~~:~~:~
<H,.(\lleI;lAtlxili,ary,ll,let aq~El,Se~qi- wp1100k for various types of posts involved? 4. In what off-campus 7 p.m.
C~hter ,.' on ,Jap. '19 at, ,7:30. The wMth could be used~' The goal is to activities/work and organizations Wednesday, Feb. 4: Senior

:meeting w~s pO~tPoned.~one week ha~et4i~ project completed by the are you involved? 5. How will this Center - exercise & walking, 9
. :~c,a\ls,e o,U~~~,~D,le~twt:at?er.", time of the July alumni reunion, scholarship be beneficial to you and a.m.: Annual Pictures at 1 p.m,

'\}".K"umJIfm~P.'seJnuli':~~e'; i>f
K
,,,uPm"rem,s~do,ep'V:etn"e~egt~ne SAMANTHAO'NEILL BENEFIT w"hy are yoU; deserving of it? :"'>7{Thuisday, Feb.q: Board meet-

<1 n ' Th~re\vill be a Soup &. Pie Social CALENDARS ing at Senior Center, 9 a.m.: Second
meeting. Members answered roll on Saturday, Feb. 14 from 1 - 4 The 2009 birthday/anniversary round Lewis Boys Basketball at

'_" call with their, New Year's resolu- p.m, at the Buzzsaw in Waterbury. calendar will be available to pur- Emerson, 6 p.m,
tions or plans, . There will be several items raffled chase at Security National Bank. Friday, Feb. 6: Senior Center

The Christmas supper was held off: 19" LCD HD TV, 3 .;.. 20# The ,cost is $5 and includes over -exercise'& walIring, 9a,m,; Semi
, Dec. .8 at it4,~ Yill~ge Ir;m. Some Inside Round Beefs; 4 - 17# Pork 25 new families who have come to Finals Lewis & Clark 'Girls & Boys
""members attended the County Loin Bone in; 8 - 10# Hamburger the Allen Community since the last Basketball at Emerson, 6 p.m.:

Conventip~ ,at. Ne')'castle in Rolls; Buzzsaw Gift Certificates; calendar in 2006. Money raised Varsity Girls '& Boys .Basketball
.November in spite of the inclem- and'many other prizes. Raffle tick- goes to the Music Boosters. Santee, 6:15 p.m.' .
ent weather. Allen' Legion & ets are being sold 6 for $5. SENIOR «ENTER '.,'.
Auxiliary will be'host to the County ALLEN'S BOOK CLUB Friday, Jan. 30: Brunch at 10:30 Blood drive to be
Convention in NoveIhber 2009. Allen Book Club's January book a.m. - Pancakes, scrambled eggs'h'" "I'd" W· "'~'d'"

¥"!gan, Kutrim' was 'elected is "Digging to America" by Anne chunk fruit, orange juice, sausage: e In InSI e
'President for District Convention. Tyler, a story of two couples who links. There will bea Siouxland
'.Jean Morg~n"reported they have82 each adopt a child from Korea, Monday, Feb, 2: Fish, augratin Community Blood Bank Drive on
:'DieniberS' so 'far. Their goal is M. but raise them quite differently. potatoes; beets,' oatmeal muffin, Wednesday, Feb. 11 from 2 - 6 p.m.

They will try to collect addresses Contact Carol Jackson if you would pineapple. at the Lied Wm'side Library in
for all the service people in the like to borrow a copy of the book. Tuesday, Feb. 3: Ham, cheesy Winside.
~e~: pl~l~~ bring them to the next The Allen Book Club will meet to potatoes, Corn, mandarin oranges, The SiouxlandCommunity lHood
'meeting. Jean Morga,'ll was elected discuss this book oil Friday, Jan. milk, bread. Bank was founded in 1967.and is
for theii ri~w Chaplin. A new Vice 30 at 2 p.m. at the Allen Senior Wednesday, Feb. 4: Salisbury "'the sole provider of blood and blood
P,residenf'is ,'~eeded. Because of Center. There will also be discus- Steak, stewed tomatoes, mashedproduds to 37 Siouxland area hos-
'skaU' 'attendance, it was tabled sion on two other books, The Indian potatoes,' gravy, jello/fruit cocktail, pitals.. ,
4iHI .6ext month, Bride and Dewey the Library Cat. bread, milk. 1 c » 'Io be eligible to, donate blood
'; Servers for February will be Joan Discussion' on The Indian Bride Thursday, Feb. 5: Chicken, individuals must be at least 16
Rahnah<fJulie'Kumm. ' and Dewey will be held at ·the ' mashed' potatoes, green beans. S'ears ofage: however there is no

!Al..LEN" COMMUNITY CLUB Jackson Library on'fuesday, Feb. peach cobbler, dinner roll, milk. '\lpper age limit as long as the donor
· . Th.e Allen Community Club met 17 at 7 p.m, Friday, Feb. 6: Hot pork sand- is in good health. Donors under the

>onl'Jan. ,19 for meal and meet- 'ALL-SCHOOL REUNION wich, mashed potatoes/gravy, car- 'age of 17 require parental consent.
,Wg.' Tli.i~or~anization sponsors The 2009 AllenAll-SchoolAlumni rots, aPricots, bread, milk., In addition, donors need to weigh

-,aetivitie~ to benefitAllen residents Reunion will be held the weekend COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS ~t least 110pounds and have not
and wants and needs members of July 3 and 4. Plans are being Friday, Jan. 30: Katie Olsen, donated whole blood in the past 56
who have new ideas for activities. made for a Friday evening Social Tatufu Smith, Mick and Sheryl days. A photo I.D. is required at the
EveJone'i~ encouraged to. consider and light meal at the Fire & Rescue Boyle (A). ~ime of registration.
membershipasthis is an organiza- Bldg. and a July 4 Saturday eve- 'Saturday, Jan. 31: Tanisha i For more information about the
tion made up oftown and country , ning Alumni Banquet in the school IsoIft, Jason and Kristen Reuter ~iouxlandCommunity BloodBank
residents who want to make Allen ~m. Please, send recent alumni (A). 9r blood drives ,in your area, call
a'jktterpl~ce,toli"e. address corrections to Allen Alumni Sunday, Feb. 1:KarenAnderson, 112·252-4208 or 800:798-4208 or
'Meetings, are' held the third Committee, POB 25, Allen, Neb. Loren Carr, Sheryl Boyle. *isit their website at www.sioux-

Monday 'of each month in' the 68710. An Allen Update Alumni Monday, Feb.'2:Eleanor Jones, \andblopdbank,org . ,
Village Inn. D41neJ:' is optional; the newsletter will be published and Marisa Hingst, Ron Kneill, George
meeting begins approximately at 7 sent soon:' and Susan Cooper (A), Curt & Pat 'Ne.w '
p.m. Dues are $25 for individual, CEM.ETERY Wheeler (A). . '
C6uple'orsmaIl business; $35 for Springbank Friends Cemetery Tuesday, Feb. 3:Boyce Perkins, if,A'!r'r'l·V·als
mid-size business and $50 for a has been enclosed with a chain link Tom Olson, Candy Torres. '.", ," . -----
larger business. Dues are payable fence. Anyone interested in giving i Wednesday, Feb. 4:, Corey ,
to Allen, C<;>mmB-nity Club in care of a donation' towards this Perpetual Floyd, Vanessa Klug. , ' REDDEN, -:'" Gary and Molly

I Marcia Rastede, treasurer. Care Fund, please send donation Thursday, Feb. 5: LOriMischke, ,Redden of ~ayne, a daughter,
The main point of business at to Mrs. Wayne Jones or Courtland . Bob Sullivan. Roxanne Wilson. Mall?ry Marie, 8 lbs., 1 oz., 21

this meetilli(was the new signs for Roberts in Allen. 1/2 inches, born Dec. 16, 2008 .
. the lI;i$toric' Grove trees. Wording 'RASTEDE SCHOLARSHIP Friday, Feb. 6: Dakota Roberts, She is welcomed home by a sist?r,
!l ' • ' . Sophomore and junior under- 'Chad & Marisa Hingst (A). .;. Sydney, 4, and a brother, Gavin,
JIA";n"erv(a' Club" graduatecollege students who are COMMUNITY CALENDAR' 2. Grandp~rents are Dennis an~
lY1. &I graduates of Allen Consolidated Friday, Jan. 30: Senior Center Carolyn Lm~ter of Wayne, .~eil.",' " " 'k" Schools are encouraged to apply for - exercise & walking, 9 a.m. Redden of PIerre, S.D. and RIckdiscuss' istory the Alvin G. and Anita D. Rastede . Brunch at 10:30 a.m, at Senior and Carol Ellenbecker of Las Vegas,

ThMin' CI b t.J 26 Scholarship, available through the Center. Allen Book Club meets at Nev. ,
e erva t, ~ me an.. 'Allen School Foundation. In order 2 p.m. at Senior Center. ,'I RPTENBECK - MICky and

at t~e Wayne Senior Center with to apply' for this $2000 scholar- Saturday, Jan. 31: Coffee at Katie Ruten~eck of Wayne, a son,
"HaUi~d39-W"ry M.h.o§1~s-'H1q1%' 1. shlp~' tIll folIo'wilig" li~sti6ns~n1tist' r: Seirl6-r' 'Center~i JH; guW'af Potl.ca Jackson Darnel, 6 lbs., t1.4: JJ.? oz"~

;$~,.>.l\y~lve!, .w:~II!.1}erS:Mfjw.~rtJg, roll: J' waH§'wetkd' land ttln"s~ht ta the'" Bas).{etball'o tournameiit, .9 "'a:k" born-Dee .·30..200$. Grandparents~
i\~Call .~y ~t~Uing ,o~:.a :wo~hl ,~,wnt Allen School Foundation; P.O! Box fIrst rou'nd LemHi'Clark Gitlll BB~(.are_Chuck and. Kathy Rutenb~ck~

that l;IDpacted theU' life. Presld~nt 190, Allen, Neb. 68710.P190 by tourney at 6 p.m:, TBA. ' :'o of Wayne and Ted and Sherri Hall
·Phyllis ~ahn. open~d ~he meetmg March 30:2009.. Monday, Feb. 2: Senior Center Ii of Aberdeen, S.D. Gre~t-grandpar
by, shan~g bIts an.~ pl?CeS of her One scholarship will be given _ exercise & walking, 9 a.m.; No ents are Ar~old and Ivy J~ck of

·r(lcent tnp to Hawau. Minutes were and must be used during the 2009- Bake Sale starts at Senior Center, Carroll, Boyd and Diane Sanden
read and approve4· There was not 2010 college year for undergradu- Annual Sales begin, fIrst round and Carol Hall, all of Moorhead,

, treasurer's report m the absence of . ." . b . & I k MinnD , H " ate studies. The receplent will e LeW1S C ar Boys BB tourney at . '
°H~at .ansHen·

lli
F d' notified by April 30' and required 6 p.m" TBA. ,

IS oJ;lan 0 S rese rea mm· ( , ')' d h Tu d F b 3 S d 'd"
t ~ ,J 21 192'9 Th or a representative to atten tees ay, e. : econ roun '

u es Lrom an.. . e pro- M 16 2009 d l'
t th t ~ 't" ", 'b" t ay, , gra ua IOn ceremo- Sen,I·or· Center. ,gram. a , a ....eemg was a ou ~ ~ '1 ,,' 't", 1 d . ld 'af! . ny lor lorma recogm l,on.

women ea ers In wor all's Q . b d
f lit ' ", d tIt t' uestlOns to e answsere are

o po lCS an spor s. n eres mg ~ II 1 Wh t' ,,' II
d

, " as 10 oWS:. a IS JOur co ege
that to ay s program, 80 years d I if' t' ' d' GP'A? 21 'h . Th . gra e c ass lca Ion an .l'\...

/te,ft"h'waFS tb,e4sam1ge2t90PlC. t" e tOP1C What is your major and/or minor
LOr e e., mee mg was '.
"New Plays" and the play, "Strange
Interlude", was'reviewed.

Hallie Sherry gave a program
about world .leaders of the 20th
century. She limited her topic to
women ~orld leaders and noted
that the list was brief not because
women were shy and incapable, but
because they were discriminated
against by the men of that day and
age. Hallie informed the group of
such women as Eleanor Roosevelt,
Margaret Sanger, Jane Addams,
Dorothy Day, Rosa Luxemburg and
Emma Goldm.an. The causes they
chaIllpioned played an important
part of history and changed the
wOfld women live in today.

Arlene 9stendorf will host the
Monday, Feb. 9 meeting at the
Senior Center.
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upper age limit as long as the donor
is in good health. Donors under the
age of 17 require parental consent.
In addition, donors need to weigh
at least 110 pounds and have not
donated whole blood in the past 56
days. A photo I.D. is required at the
time of registration'.

For more information about the
Siouxland Community Blood Bank
or blood drives in your area, call
712-252-4208 or 800-798-4208 or
visit their website at www.sioux
landbloodbank.org

phase entrepreneurs receive indio
vidualized and confidential assis
tance from food scientists and busi
ness consultants with the develop
ment of their own business ven
ture.

Jamie Robidoux and other fam
ily members started their food
business after using the program.
Prairie Fine Foods, a Lincoln based
company, produces a complete line
of corn snacks.

"Thanks to The Food Processing
Center we have a great start to our
business. We are very pleased with
the continued help and support
they have provided as we continue
to grow our business," Robidoux
said. _

To register for an upcoming semi
nar or to receive Food Entrepreneur
Assistance Program information,
co~t~c~,qilf9~d lilt; Food Processing
Center" University of, Ne~,ras¥~,:_
Lincoln, 143 filley Hall, Linco1n,
Neb., 68583-0928; phone (402) 472
2819; e-mail, jgiffordl@unl.edu, or
visit the Web at http://fpc.unl.
edu/Entrepreneur/index.shtml.

Smith named to fall
semester dean's list

Rik Smith of Laurel was among
Iowa State University undergrad
uates who have been recognized
for outstanding academic achieve
ment by being named to the 2008
fall semester Dean's List. Smith
is a senior majoring in Veterinary
Medicine.. _

Students named to the Dean's
List must have earned a grade point
average of at least 3,50 on a 4.00
scale while carrying a minimum
of ~2 credit hours of graded course
work.

fun. Topics include cyber-shopping,
teamwork and cooperation and
scrapbooking.

Early bird registration, of $90 per
person is due by Feb. 13. After
Feb. 13, Hie fee is $100. The fee
includes workshop materials, regis
tration, breaks, lunch and dinner on
Thursday and breakfast and lunch
on Friday. .

For more information about the
conference, including a complete
list of workshop and speaker bios,
conference sponsors and booths,
visit the Women in Ag Web site at
httpJ/wia.unl.eduJ and click on WIA
Conference. Registration is avail
able online or by mail, phone or fax.
Mail completed registration forms
with check or credit card num
ber to Women In Agriculture, UNL
Agricultural Economics, 304 Filley
Hall, Lincoln, Neb. 68583-0922 or
call (800) 535-3456 or fax (402) 472-
0776_ .r

UNL Extension is in the univer
sity's Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources.

A blood drive will be held at
Providence Medical Center in
Wayne on Monday, Feb. 9 from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. \

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank was founded in 1967 and is
the sole provider of blood and blood
products to 37 Siouxland area hos
pitals.

To be eligible to donate blood
individuals must 'be at least 16
years of age; however there is no

i
Food processing center offers seminar
for food business entrepreneurs "

Siouxland Community Blood
Bank to hold drive at PMC

Food manufacturing businesses
continue to develop throughout the
country. The Food Processing Center
at the University of Nebraska
Lincoln conducts a national Food
Entrepreneur Assistance Program
to assist individuals that want to
start a food business. This pro
gram, which helps entrepreneurs
throughout the U.S., is celebrating
its 20th year. .

"During the 20-year history of
the Food Entrepreneur Assistance
Program, the Food Processing

.Center has helped hundreds of
'entrepreneurs explore the idea of
developing a fQ.qg Q,\lsiness. The. .....-....
program consists of two phases,
The From Recipe to' Reality semi
nar helps attendees understand
how the food industry works, the.
challenges they will encounter and
the decisions. they should make
prior, to starting a. business.t'said
Jill gifford, program manager.

The next Nebraska seminar is
March, 9 in Lincoln. Following the
seminar, participants may choose to
enter the "From Product to Profit"
phase of the program. During this

The two-day conference begins
Feb. 26 with 9 a.m. registration
followed by a 10 a.m. welcome. The
first keynote speaker, storyteller
Susie Oberdahlhoff, will kick off the
conference with "Kids, Crops, Sows
and Plows: Life Happens." The
University of Nebraska at Kearney
show choir, Nebraskats, will pro
vide dinner entertainment.

On Feb. 27, Ron Hanson. UNL
agribusiness professor, will pres
ent "What Happens When Mom
Takes Over The Family Farm?" The
final keynote address, from Vincent
Amanor-Boadu, agribusiness pro
fessor at Kansas State University,
is "Succeeding Thrtgh Tough
Tim " .es.

Thirty different wo kshops are
available during fi e sessions
offered throughout the.\two-day con
ference. Topics range f~fm informa
tion about the current economic
.situation to the Farm Billand grain
markets to crop insurance.

"Funshops" are optional work
shops with a goal of networking and

ALL ABOARD ro
•GREAT rOOD •GRE 'w",

- NRCS - Madison County - NRCS Perennial grasses - "Utilizing Answers - Open Panel Discussion.
update on. Programs & Cost- Distillers & Storage for the cow/calf The event is being co-sponsored
Share." . producer." \ by: Natural Resources Conservation

Noon - 1 p.m. - Lunch (provided 1:45 - 2 ~.m. - Break , Service, Lower Elkho~n Natural
by LENRD). 2 - 2:45 p.m. - Gary Stauffer Eesources District, and UNL

1 - 1:45 p.m. - Dennis Bauer - UNL Extension - Holt County Cooperative Extension.
- UNL Extension - Ainsworth and - "Profit Tips for Cow-Calf Please RSVP by Wednesday, Feb.
Northeast Research C& Extension Producers." 4 to the Pierce NRCS (402) 329-
Interim' Director - .Establishing 2:45 - 3 p.m, . QuestioI1&. & 499q, ext. 3.

Nebraska women will find a
variety of opportunities, work'
shops, "funshops" and. networking
in Kearney for the 24th annual
Women in Agriculture Conference
Feb. 26-27 at the Kearney Holiday
Inn.

The theme for this year's
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Extension conference is "Cultivating
Dreams Harve-sting Profits." The
conference seeks to help partici
pants build dreams and, learn how
to reap the benefits of those invest
ments, said Megan Voss: Women in
Aicoordinator.

Women in Ag Conference will be Feb. 26-27

New people
and plans 'for
the new year

, ,
The Northeast Nebraska RC&D

Council held its first meeting of
the year under new leadership.
President Dennis Wacker, Osmond
led the business session: after
welcoming Kim Swanson.j new
board director from Knox Cqunty.
Training on board responsibili
ties on bookkeeping and financial
records was provided by Re~ina C

Krebs of Dana F. Cole Co. l

The Council approved their plan
of work for 2009 and took on three
new projects. CarolPeters, Program
Support Assistant, updated the
group on the. Organic .Farming
Statewide project activities.

Since the Farm to Family'
Connection project has concluded,1
the toolkit is now available for
those wishing to replicate this
local food program. Other RC&D .
Councils from across the country
are requesting it.

Jill Heemstra told of the
$8,000 Nebraska Department of
Environmental Quality's Litter
Reduction and Recycling grant the
Council received for TV Recycling.
Some modification to the.original
plan was needed since the grant
~award was less than requested.

, rAt least two collection events will
. be held in 2009 and details will be

given as plans are finalized.
The Heritage Museum Network,

a group formed of small museums
in the region, will meet in Creighton
at their museum on Tuesday, Feb. 3
at 10 a.m, These quarterly meet
ings are designed to support each
other's efforts and share informa-
tion.

Wayne State College is hosting a
campus-wide prescription drug dis
posal event in April. If it is success
ful'the RC&D may assist in helping
to move it out into communities as
another way to encourage proper
disposal and protect groundwater.

The next RC&D Council meeting
will be in Bloomfield on Monday,
Feb. 23 at 5 p.m, Everyone is wel
come and encouraged to attend.
Call the office at 582-4866 for more
information.

The eighth Annual Planned
Grazing Systems Educational
Workshop will be held Tuesday,
Feb. 10 at the Lifelong Learning
Center in Norfolk from 10 a.m. . 3
p.m.,',.

ThIs 'workshop will provide the
opportunity fot livestock producers
to "pick the btains" of professionals
and~on~ervatio~ .agency' experts
about 'industry' treilds and natural

......' '.I '_

resoufceSJll.aIiagem~nt. . .
. •The workshop is.free to the pub
lic.,. A.ttendee~ are asked to RSVP
by' calling (402) 329-4996, ext. 3
before Weqneeday, Feb. 4 to ensure
a proper lunch count.

The agenda for the workshop is
as ~ol.1Q.ws: , .

9:30'- 10 a.m. - Registration (cof
fee and rolls provided by LENRD)

10 - 11 a.in, - Terry Gompert
- UNL Extension - Knox County
- "Five Practical Rules That Grow
More Grass - on dryland pas
tures." .

11- 11:40 - Gary Stauffer - UNL
Extension - Holt County - "Pasture
Leases."
. 11:40-11:50-Shanna Waterman

- FSA - Pierce County - "What'~

Going on at FSA."
11:50 - 12:00 - Larry Wetterberg .

'F~ >11,

made with DuPont'" Sorona@POlymer." . '.

eel/com

WE'LL rTJR'NG THE SHOWROOM to you· ...
.call toll-free.to arrange your free

In-home consultation" 1-800-658-3126

Compare Everyday Outlet Store Prices 
50% or More Below Retail Stores!

DOWN &: DOWN ALTERNATIVE: COMFORTERS
BED PILLOWS - MATIRESS PADS - FEATHERBEDS

. -
ALSO SHEET SETS- DUVET COVERS
PILLOW PROTECTORS AND MORE!

Mattress Pads in hard to find sizes: Twin &: Full X-Long,
S.uperSingle, Olympic Queen, Cal King, and Crib

We also have waterproof mattress pads-protection for
your mattress with great quality and comfort!

Check Out the "Only One Left"
table, torqreat savings!

Store Hours: Thursday & Friday 10 am-6 pm
1st Saturday of each month 9 am-3 pm

402-375-8350
1810 Industrial Way

East Hwy 35" Wayne, NE

Dqcover thcPlffer,mu; Put our network, products and customer service to the test for 30 days· Chao&eyour calling
plan at any time during your service agreement without siGning a new cohtract > Renew your contract and take
advantage of new phone pricing before your current contract ends

~'lll"~str,,nd fibe~Jll"de With~'Upqnt$QrOn"ppIYrne~'pr()Yide$
perm'anen(stain protection thafisbuUt into the fiber so it can
neVerWcistJ ()tWear off, Unusually tough stains, such as red
,Wine'~and coffee vanish with nothing more, than warm water
andalittl~ detergent... maklnqclean up a breeze,

EVERY ROl\f1\NCE de~erve& ASOUNDTRACK,
$ur rt~~ the'oneyou love withd treeS,am6ung TwoStep" mU6ic phone-

If. .•.. .'

7!0 ~ty; IICOm{Ort
e.~e.nQn tJle.", O~I
{r~'lg·~dn~'lg~\1 tsP

~ ~

Celkom Pearson Motor Company Celkom
214 Main Street, 104 Eickhoff Industrial Road 1495 6thStreet

. Wayne, NE 68787 Hartington, NE 68739' Seward. NE 68434
402-833-5065 402-254-6802 402-646·2208

Thin!s we wanlyou ioknow: Offers valid with Voice Plans of$39.95 per month orhigher, New two·year ajreement (subject toearly
terminalion fee), credil approval and a $30 activation teerequired. 961 Reeulatol'j Cost Recovel'j Fee applies; thisis not a laxor
&overnmenHequired charge, Additional fees, taxes, terms, conditions andcoverage areas apply andval)' by plan, service andphone,
Use ofservice constltutes acceptance oftheterms ofourCustomer Service Agreement. See store for details orvisit usceftuler.com.
30-Da)' ~uarantee: Customer is. responsible for any usage charges incurred prior to return. Phone must be returned undamaged In
theurlglnal packaging, Promofional Phones subject tochange, U.S. Cellular Visa Debit Card issued by Meta Bank pursuant toa
license from Visa U.S.A. Inc. Allow 10-12 weeks for processin&. Card does not have cash access and can~ used at any merchant
localion thataccepts Visa Debit Cards. Card valid for 120 days after issued. Unlimiled easyedee Plans startat $9.95 per month.

. Premium Mobile Internet Plan is$19.95 per month. Smartphone l'Ians slartat$24.95 per month. Contract Renewal: Customers who
have completed at least 18months ofa two-year'aereement areelieible for promotional equipment pri,ina. See store for eliaib,lity.
A4lplication and datanetwark usage charges may apply when accessing applications. Limited-time offer. Trademarks andtrade
names ar, theproperty oftheir respective owners. 1.:>2009 U.S. Cellular. VDAYSTAN·ADBW·A-1/09

LIFE HAPPENS,
ESPECIALLY ON YO'UR CARPET.
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FDIC
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JOHN
DEERE

TECHNICIAN
Due to extensive growth inthe
Omaha and South Central Ne
braska area, large multi-store
dealership has full time open
ings forsmall engine and agri
culture technicians. Experi
ence preferred but would con
sider training the right person.
Benefit package includes:

• 401K
• COMPETITIVE SALARY
• BONUS PLAN
• MODERN FACILITIES
•GROUP INSURANCE

Call Ray at:
402·238·2211ore-mail to:

rayvanv@megavision.com

to 300 lbs. $34 to $35; 3's + 4's, 300
lbs. +, $32,50 to $34. r

Sows - 350 to 500 1bs, $32 to
$38. 500 to 650 lbs, $38 to $45.

Boars - $8 to $20.

Wayne -402-375-3325
Laurel - 402-256-3221

Hartington - 402-254-3908
Bloomfield - 402-373-.4449

Banking and farming.
Two industries with a

commongoal-growth.

We are proud to offer our assistance
in any way we can..

If you needcash to expand your
farming operation, come in arid see us.

Together, we can get a
good thing growing.

Thursday, January 29, 2009

armers & m~rchants
state bank of Wayne

;321 MAIN STREET' P,O, BOX 249' WAYNE, NE 68787' 402:375-2043

BULL SALE?
Run this size ad inover
170 Newspapers forjust

$5.06/newspaperl

If youneed your own meatprocessed, give us a call.
We'll schedule anappointment.

DECKED, AND HAULS.

D1l8UUjl~91

°110 (Wlne~ 1tlwn, (lIIlolerul100 n~ ~ilrments fill U -:JlWllhs 00Gator ~OJllllaCi Seriet,h~il:Qna( 'lw~e'>, ~Pl Sel\e~ lnll~Uy Sel1e~ 'J\:lli~ VeIHt!e$ ':m!:jole~ 11. r~fj ~iliDr, Sitorit PI~i;iI(OI U1U \j 'iatorj
Oller IYill1i1cle ~e;;emhe1 3Il, 1001, thlougll Mm~ t 100•. Subjec,l 00 IppJ~ve~ uel1il311 Jonn :'eel~ ':l~~i\ Re~o(~inQ P\~n. I selvice of>I'C financlat. f s1 S~me r~~tnc'JQns JPpl1 rOJ consume' '$I! ~nt, l'1.tr
prornolwll.at pellett. finince chirQ~ "'Ill~eQm ',0ItcrueIt 17~\ ~l't ind;sfo!~uiiJfie~ bu~eJ\. I(cnlhly }a\'llIcnl ...ill!lecalculaled In,ell1lI1'\ ~t till IrnQuol r'~~n,etJ 11p~, ~~~ ll1 00~el IMnth 'Il'llimum
AA.lncechillit l1la~h requlled. U?nn ielaullthemtelest :aleI1l~Y InmasetnIU\ ~PII. ~l~el Ipwoll Ille, lndtWDS 'Ili)I)€aVallible, ,nc!udinQ ,n~tlll~eni 'iniinCillQ ladjn.nl;lnQ 'oJ:~!lImel:'a; m h.,J,j!jle
It\)iltlCl,jlall!IIJ ~ea{m 'n ',he JmledSl.illes. P~ICes 4l1ll ••v,nQs ,n'lS. dnll.lI'l Seelo~r ~ealer IOI1etolJl.l .. olln Jeer~ lll~en mdle'l.).,,~(o' 1I:,~eme, ',le i,€.pl~~ Jee'wnl!oi Illd:r;~11 ~Hl~ lr~ ~'ldem.rh 11
lIetle&~~mpanr"

let's Hear It
For FarmQrsl

{

Place yo~r 2x2 display ad in ov~
170 Nebraska newspapers & g t
your message to over 900,00
readers. Statewide coverag~

for just $5.06 per publication.
Regional ads also available in
Central, Northeast, Southeast or
Western Nebraska. Other sizes
available upon :equest, . i

Call this newspaperor
-1-800-369-2850 for more

information.

Planning a Party?
We have:

• Meat & Cheese Trays • Deli Meats • Side Salads

,
were 170 head sold,

U.S. I's + 2'8, 230 to 260 lbs., $36
to $37; 2's + B's, 230 to 260 lbs.

, $35.50 to $36; 2's + 3's, 260 to 280
lbs" $34.50 to $35',50; 2's + 3's, 280

;--,

The fed cattle sale was held
on Thursday' at the Nebraska
Livestock Market in Norfolk.

The market was lower on the
1,750 head sold.

300-400 u. steers, $115 to $130;'
heifers, $105 to $120.
· 4PO to 500 lb. steers, $115 to
$127,50; heifers, $100 to $112.
'. 500 to 600 lb. steers, $105 to
$117; heifers, $95 to $108. '
• l .. ... ,

600 to 700 lb. steers, $95 to $106;
. heifers, $90 to $100. . .
· 700 to 800 lb. steers, $92 to
$9'(50; heife~s; $88 to $97.

, 890 to 900 u. steers, $87 to $93;
,$85"to $90.

.. '400 to 700 lb. holstein steers, $50
'to '$60.

qood •br.e'd cows and heifers,
:.$1,¢00 to $1,200.
, Mediumbred cows and heifers,
,$60() to $750. ' •

.The Nebraska Livestock Market
,~onduet~l.a fat cattle sale on
:Friday. .

Prices were $2 lower on fat cattle
and lower on cows. There were 700
hea~r sold..

Str~ctly choice fed steers, $80 to
$81.80. Goodand choice steers, $79
to $80, Medium and good steers,
$78 to $79. Standard steers, $60
to $65.50, Strictly choice fed heif
ers,' $80 to $81.70. Good and choice
heifers, $79 to $80 Medium and
good heifers, $78 to $79. Standard

.heifers, $50 to $60.
Beef cows, $40 to $45. Utility

cows, $44 to $50. Canner and cut
ters, $37 to $42, Bologna bulls, $52
to $58.50.

.. Clear snow and Ice from '
"windows, lights, windshield wipers, the hood, and the

roof of your vehicle, before driving. The windshield-washer
reserVe sholJld be filled with a freeze-resistantcleaning solution.

.. When you see plows, stay at least 200 feet behind them..

.. Leave room for stopping. Brake early and carefully.

.. Don't use cruise control. The short touch of your brakes to
deactivate the cruise control can cause you to lose control of
your vehicle.

.. Pay attention. Look ahead to see what other vehicles are
doing. That way you will know about any impending road or
weather conditions.

.. Watch your speed. Even if your car handles well in snow and
ice, other drivers' cars may not. prive according to the
conditions: Don't exceed the speed limit and drive slowly in
harsh conditions. Don't try to o4!t-drive bad weather.

7tUn ~ BODY & PAINT SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl Street 402 375 4555

Wayne, Nebraska • •

","SED
COMBINES

BW180 Woods ShredQe,r
Woods S106 Ditch Bank

. 6-Ft. Mower
Rhino TW96 Shredder

2001 2388 CIH combine
w/duals

1992 CIH 1680 Combine
, 19791460 IH Combine

USED WOODS
EQUIPMENT"

USED PLATFORMS
& CORN HEADS

White 6122 12 row 30 planter
CIH 3900 28 ft. Disk no harrow

3100 Woods Dual Loader

East Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr.

402-375-2166
1-800-471-2166

1999 CIH 1083 CIH Corn Head Poly
19981020 3O-ft. CIH Platform w/air reel

924 JD Platform

OTHER USED EQUIP.

Financing Available W.AC.

..•e-W' CAPITAL
02007 CNH'America l.l.C. All rights reserved. Case
IH is a re~istered trademark. of CNH America L.L.C.

i II
Io~RICULTURE

GRASS & HAY
EQUIPME~T

8730 CIH 14 ft. M/C1000PTO
8370 CIH 14 ft. M/C540PTO
RBX 561 CIH Round Baler,

2005814 Hesston Round Batt
2002 856 Hesston Round eif.r

1991 8480 CIH Round Ba~r.
2003814 Hesston Round Barer, (liine only

SC416CIH Windrowe{ ,, 'i

.#Mjcl~ 'nil\....... q. ..
----lIIIIIt~EQUIP INpWAYNE

I ! •

CASE'"

USED TRACTORS IN STOCK
2000 CXloo MFD with Koyker load~r 7500' hrs .,( 460 IH Gas Tractor

19897120 CIH Tractor /2 sets 18.4,42 duals and hubs
856 Tractor w/Westendorf TA28 Loader k .4490 Case .4WD Tractor

Case W14 Payloader 3588 IH Tractor

••
i

I
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rfBe,eflsgoocJ fo r you

,'~~~st.tos,~.,ji C9i\\D;l~! I lped. It I guess, after60, it's going to, but
~,uJ> ,mcely, 9~e,cked!tfolspe~f this study, compared people past
en:ors, apd "saved" it,Bj I didn t 60 who ate meat with those who

,~if.·.e.;l if.a. ti...t...l,.f...·....!..a.. r.. d.. <,x sa~ losate.. ~t did not and the meat eaters scored
. :' ag~m:lI.?~, f~u,s~ratlry..:: '.!'hlf :'31~ better 'on mem'ory' tests, had less
,Fa,p.l;ler ).S ~~t.c.tUIi.g. <;'klahOinal brain shrinkage and were gener-

,Oklahoma ~t~t~ ,an1i'ni ~i~tj,D?Jn ally healthier, than their counter-
the¥tcheD;' r~~I.~ti.Jg this. .., ': parts.

-. ¥~ay, t~1)a~' two, col~:uun.s Not only that, Diane reports that
talked about yllnp retireesreally Mariel Hemingway was a vegan for
like, ,s'!-Sh a) naf~ and, h'fIh.ui;ing 16 years! Since she has resumed
3.J:'~}:lnd, TOlWht;"I had a~dres~ed eating meat, she reports more
so~e~hin9.*,1~\:\,t.this.;re.hree, at energy. And the one that takes the
l,ea~t, qoel} not like; cooking! I am cake for me is the author of the
so.tir~4 o{cookin'~:.I get so jealous Moosewood cookbook, THE Bible
offriend!'i,in retirement communi- for .vegetarians, is eating meat
tie~ 'that; boast co~mU:nal diping. again.
When I visit one, I check out the And we are talking red meat;
men';ls~osted at the doorof the. beef, it's what's for dinner! W~
.g~ij1..:ro my n?tion,,'that is get iron,zinc, protein, phospho-
the oplbipattraction. '.! rus, potassium, magnesium,' and

My recipes all serve four or six; selenium from meat. Those are
plus~'we 'don't eat as much as all important for cardiovascular
we us~d t6. It's a good thing, too, health, I know that. '
because it' certainly does not take showed that eating beef does not I've said for years we don't need
as much food when yoil aren't as raise cholesterol, contrary to popu- great big' servings; I guess a piece
active.' I used to plan pne T-bone lar belief, In the latest issue, in the size of a deck of cards will suf
st~akpei' person; now, we do well Country life, a column by Diane, fice. But we do need it, regularly,
for both. of us to get. away with Becker reports on a study pub- and I ain very tired of the general
one. Of course, we don't have steak lished in a journal called Neurology bad press it gets. So, I'll keep agi
as often, either, because we don't that claims that people on a meat- tating about it, and the Nebraska
have it in the freezer. But we have free diet are six times' more likely Cattlemen will keep promoting it,
plenty ofhamburger, thanks to M-K to have brain shrinkage than those and hopefully, you all will 'keep
feedlot, and weenjoyit. Who do eat meat! I don't know buying it. Now, if I could just find

Th,~ Nebraska Fanner reported about you, but I would just as soon a carryout place that serves roast
last year ~n some studies th~t not have my brain shrink at all. beef and Swiss steak!

, " f

UNL research: corn ethanol emitsfi.l
percent less greenhouse gas than gasoline

Corn ethanol directly emits. an refineries have increased energy ences in crop management practic
" average of 51 percent less green- efficiency and reduced GHG emis- es andethanol plant performance.

house gas than gasoline,as much sions through the use of improved ! The findings are key to corn eth- -,-,
as three times the reduction report: technologies.Also.jnany ,arelocated . anol's long-term viability, Cassman ; Butcher hogs were sold at the

'ed hi e~Hier research, thanks to ',near cattle feeding or dairy opera-said, because the industry has been Nebraska Livestock Market on
'.'re¢ebriDiproven1ents'iU"efuciency , tions, whic~ allows efficient use of )ustified, in part, by the assump- .·>Saturday. '
ithro\lghout the productionprocess, .the co-prod~ct 'distillers grains as .tion that GHG emissions would be ' Prices were 50¢ lower on butch
University of Nebraska-Lincoln cattle, feed. For example, 'the distill- reduced as ethanol replaces petro:,ers and $4 lower on sows. There
research shows. , ers grains don't have to be dried to leum-derived gasoline.

A, JoUrnal of Industrial Ecology facilitate long-distance travel; dry- The research is a component of a :.
article (available online. at ing uses up to 30percent of total regional, multi-university research Farmers' Forum ,
h~(I1.:..I.(.d.'~.:d,oi... Oi.gl1,?,1.}.1..'·~.l.r1~.'j(j.; : : :j' e~e!W'~~¥,liin~e:eU~,a~~l~lant.:·!, "initiative known' '.as NC506.. tov: .' ' "'~. ~~i"
92~"!;.2,0(),g_qp105.~~!~ut1~nesthe 'Also con'tributmg to coni eth. ' assess the economic und environ- 'pla.nned for
research, conducted by an inteidi~- anol's GHG performance lire mental sustainabllity of the rap- .
ciplinary team of UNL researchers, improvements in how the crcp is idly expanding Midwestern corn West Point
which evaluated dry-mill ethanol grown, including improved crop ethanol industry. This project is
plants that use natural gas. Such and soil management, and ~,etter funded by the U.S. Department of
plants account for nearly 90 per- hybrids that help farmers acbleve a Agriculture and the North Central The Nielsen Community Genter
cent of current production capac- steady increase in corn yields with- Bioeconomy Consortium. Other in West Point will be the site of
ity. . . out having to increase fert~izer or sources of funding include the . Farmers' Forum on Wednesday,
.. This research is the first to quan· energy inputs. 'i Western Governors Association, Feb. 11.
tify the impact of recent improve- The result of these pprovec Environmental Defense, and the The event runs from 9:30 a.m. to
ments throughout the corn-etha- ments: The ethanol indljitry, cur- Agricultural Research Division at ,3 p.m. and is free and open to the
nol production process, including rently is producing a fue\that.is 48 UNL, and the Nebraska Centerfor public. '.1"

crop production, biorefinery opera- to 59 percent lower ill q;rect-effect Energy Sciences Research. . Keynote presenters will, be Dr.
tions and co-product use', said Ken lifecycle greenhouse gal emissions Researchers used the UNL. Bradley Lubben from the University
Cassman, UNL agronomist who than gasoline. That's ~o to three developed Biofuel Energy Systems of Nebraska-Lincoln on "Making
was part of the research team. times the reduction teported in Simulator, or BESS, to make their Dollars and Decisions with the New
Previous studies, which found eth- earlier studies that lid not take calculations. This software is avail- Farm Bill," Dr. Chad Hart of Iowa
anol to have a much smaller edge into account recent; advances in . able for d.ownload at http://www. State Universityon "Volatility Gives
over. gasoline in GHG emissions, corn-ethanol producfton,. ' bess.unl.edu. BESS analyzes Rise to Fear Greed and Ego" and
relied on estimates based on corn The net energy rfio, which aver- .energy yield and efficiency, green- Dr, Dav~d ~~hI, Professo.r E~eritus
production, ethanol plant perfor- aged 1.2, to 1 in efrlier studies, is house gas emissions and resource ~rom Virginia Tech. Uruvers~ty ~n
mance and co-product use as they 1.5-1.8 to 1 in tho recent research, requirements for individual biofuel .The New Economic Realtles m
were seven years ago. ) Cassman said. ,,:hat me,ansthat production systems. This "seed-to- ' American Ag~icult.ure."

"Critics claim that corn ethanol for every unit ofgnergy it takes to fuel" tool quantifies lifecycle carbon The eve~t IS be.mg sponsored by
has only a small net energy yield make. ethanol, [.15 to 1.8 units of savings and environmental impaCt F&M Bank, C.ummg County Farm
and little potential for direct reduc- energy are pro~ced as ethanol. of individual .biofuel systems. It 'Bure~u,.Cummg~0';lnty Feeders
tions ill GHG 7missions compar~d Evenmor~ jt~'iking is the co~n factors in energy use and green- Asso~lahon & Cargill Sweet B~rn,
~o ~.se,~f gasolin.e," Cassman.sald. et~anol's F~tftl.al. t.o. replace oil. house gases fro~ 'crop production, Cummg County Pork Producers,
ThiS IS the fust peer-reviewed This new st y estlmates that 10- ethanol converSlon, co-product use, KTIC 840 AMJ107.9 FM' The

study to document that these 19 gallons ethanol are produced and transportation. Bull, Nebraska Soybean Board
claims are not correct." for every gfllon of petroleum used The study did not take into Ux:t~e~ Soybean Board (Animal Ag
Mo~e recently built,· and more in the entre corn-ethanol prodtlc- account indirect land use change, lrutla~lv~), Nor~heas.tCorn Grower$

efficiep.t - plants now represent tion life O'cle. The range in the because there is not yet a scientific A~soclatlOn, PrlCeDlscovery Report
about ~O percent of total ethanol ethaJiol-<p replacement value, as consensus about how to estirllate Wlt~. C~l. Jon & Emery ~even,
production and will account for weUas qe ranges measui'~dfor net the magnitude of these effects as a Uruver~lty. of ~ebraska-Lmcoln
75 pe~cent by the end of 2009, en~rgy ~fficiency and GHG emis· . component of the greenhouse gas Ex~enslOn 10 Cummg County, West
,Cassman added. These newer bio- sionsJ$duction, are due to differ· intensity of biofuels. Pomt C~amber of Commerce and

( . West Pomt News.
~ .
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~e?n~~:be~~~~~ ~e~leas~..~ \~t ~~kefield
at Wakefield Community School for Eighth grade: ~aUr~l.1 ~~f' Sophomores: ~8.ra Bjorkl,:nd,
the second quarter and firet. semes- Jonathan Bodlak, Aimee 90mng~ Michal Bodlak, Knstyne .Cederlind,
ter of the 2008-09 school,-¥ear. .... l'~~eEllis, Sarah Kaufman, Shell\ Christian Gallard~, Alison Luhr,

To be named to t4eho~0r: roll, a LIerman, Alan Lopez, Jacob LUnz~ Amanda Luhr, Ken Lunz, Brendan

;:~e.h,l',nn.:~·vt.:.me,·.W•. u.~.,:..•~..,r:i.,nl'.,re:,.~,o..el~r'~j~~~.~ ~~:~.C,:~."i,::: :,.:~".ne:S:,..~...,::n:::'jN~~.f;~~::.:'~~ir.~::r:..~:~:cent.' 'f.' -, '~j;' Bierbower, Joshua Dolph, Whitney , ey Echtenkamp, Lane Foote,
Named to the honor roll for the Echtenkamp, Brenda .Gallardo, A ey Gilliland, Vanessa Harder,

second quarter wl1re: " Darien .. Gustafson, '~Lauren, A ' aLeigh Miner, Allthony
Seniors: StethAllemann, Jessica' Lehmkuhl, Seth Malcom" Evan Mu~on, Jacob Nelson, Hannah

Berns; Stephanie Bjorklund, Jacob Nicholson 'and Anthony Vasquez. . Pax\n, Daniel Vander Veen and
Blessing, .Carly 'Gardner, Cody Earning honorable mention for I\.ati~einrich.

H1,ltc¥~o,I.l, Erin ~ohns0!1' Joshua the quarter were sophomore Brock , ~ig,th grade: Lauren Barge,
Kai, Aaron KaufJ;l1fln, Cassandra Soderberg and seventh graders Jonatllm Bodlak, Al~x Calderon,
Kay, Ian Miner, J9.s~ua Obermeyer Kaylie Kramer and Jacob Newton. Aimee tt0ninger, Paige Ellis, Sarah
and Alissa Stark.' . . Kaufma\, Shelby Lierman, Alan

-Juniors: Tyler Bodlak, Timothy Named to the honor roll for the Lopez, J~ob Lunz, Sydney Rose,
The Winside Education Association recently presented a $100 donation to the Winside Campton, Dwayne (Alex) Foote, first semester were: Owen S~on and Abby Schultz.

. • •• d' h f Cody Henschke, Libby Henschke, Seniors: StethAllemann, Jessica Seventh, grade: Samantha
Scholarship Fund in honor of the Winside Board of Education. Picture In t e ront Morgan Lunz Erik~McNiel Trever Berns, Stephanie Bjorklund, Bierbower, J\sh~~ Dolph, Whitney
row: ,L~iNel1(luhlll (WEA President), Carmie Marotz (School ~oard Secreta;y), Steve Rose and Scott Wageman. ' Jacob Blessing, Deetta Davis, Echtenkamp, \ Bt'i!nda Gallardo,

, ~orgenseA (School Board Treasurer), Donavon Lei~hton (S~perIntep.dent),Linda Barg, Sophomores: Taz:a Bjorklund, Carly Gardner, Cody Hutchison, Lauren Leh~\uhJ, Seth Malcom
(Secretary: totheBoard), Back row: Scott Watters (VIce President of School Board), John Michal Bodlak, Kristyne Cederlind, Erin Johnson, Joshua Kai, Aaron and Evan NICh()~so\,
Mangels (Board member) and Jeff Messersmith (K-12 Principal). Not present: Laurie Christian Gallardo" .Alison Luhr, Kaufman, Cassandra Kay, Ian Earning honorabl~ ~ention for
Lienemann (Board member) Amanda Luhr and Keri Lunz. Miner, Joshua Obermeyer and the first semester we~. eighth grad-

'. • ' Freshmen: Torie Allemann, Alissa Stark. ers Justin Dorcey, She'~y Jacobsen,W· Inside New~ '" Maria del Arriaza, Laura Berns, JuniQrs: Tyler Bodlak; Timothy Karla Nelson and Maly (Katelyn)
.' .' ' tJ .,,' Bailey Echtenkam'p, Ashley Campton, Dwayne, (Alex) Foote, Tuttle and sev~nth gra~ers Darien

Dana Bargstadt Obama on the Internet in the Media of the Winside Board or Education. Gilliland, vanessa.' Harder, Cody Henschke, LfbY Henschke, Gustafson, Knstyna Muller and
402-286-4316 Center last week. Making the presentation during half AnnaLeighMiner, Anthony Munson, Morgan Lunz, Erika cNiel, Kayla Jacob Newton.

.DONATION , time of the Boys Basketball game Hannah Paxton and Daniel Vander Rewinkel, Trever ose and Scott.
A CHAPTER IN HISTORY In honor of School Board was Winside Education Association E · b -1-\ ff . '.

Wj.nside Public School stu- Recognition Week, the Winside President LeNellQuinn, K·12vocal xterision we cas v 0 J.ers overview
dents experienced history in the Education Association presented a music teacher. ' , ~ ,

making while watching too live check for $100 to be paid to the f 11· d turbtnes
Inauguration of President Barack Winside Scholarship Fund on behalf 0 SItla wIn

Catcp rrp~ E~cit~P1~Ilt
Come to a Birthday Party

Wayne is Celebrating Its 125th Birthd~y
Monday, Feb. 2 - 7 p.m. - City Auditorium - No Charge

co nnect. exte ns ion. iast ate. e du/
p48538028.

Some UNL Extension offices are
hosting this workshop. Ch~ck with
a local UNL Extension officr to see
if this workshop will be offered.

The webcast is a joint activi
ty of the High Plains E~tension
Energy Team for Community
Development. The High Plains
Community Resource Development
Energy Team consists of profession
als in an eight-state High Plains
region, including North Dakota,
Wyoming, Colorado, Nebraska,
Kansas, Montana, South Dakota
and Oklahoma.
, FormoreinformationinNebraska,

contact John Hay at jhay2@.unl.edu
or (402) 472-0408.

Living Resourcefully
Inexpensive family celebrations
,aregoodfoj; memorfes and more
'> •,.r • r ". ~ 'il l-,

!.thr LOftis, Extension Assistant but wh~n they find them, they
U~L Extension in Burt County must join them in the hiding place '

,,, until everyone ends up smashed
M;lJly or us are looking for ways together like sardines. (A darkened

to make memories with our fam- house adds to the fun.)
ily rrembers. Family celebrations For a calmer game, play an M &
are a '(reat place to start. Whether M relay around the table. Everyone
you're planning a birthday party, needs a drinking straw and a small
Valentias's Day or just your own bowl in front of them. Put a few M
"Family:t-hght" here are a few bud- & M,candies in one person's bowl.
get frierdly ideas to help you cel- At the word "Go" the M & M's are
ebrate.' passed clockwise around the table

Decora'[ons: Make your family by sucking them up one-by-one
celebratio( special with low cost with the straw and putting them in
decorations, Use toilet paper as the bowl or the person on their left.
streamers i\ the dining room and Use a timer to see how fast you can
you can re~e the paper by put- accomplish this task and then do
ting it in an Qld tissue box in the it again to see if you can beat your
bathroom. Of~urse you can make time. Tissue Paper Variation: Use
paper chains 'if you've got will- the same straw idea only use a 2 x
ing hands and some tape or glue. 2" piece Oftissue paper and see how
Make signs wit\ recycled comput· fast you can pass the tissue paper
er paper and cr'lyons to hang up rrom straw to straw around the
around the hous~\Writea message table. Beware or flying tissue paper
on the bathroom ttirror in soap or as everyone gets the giggles.
old lipstick to catchtheir attention. Food: What would a family cel
Write a welcome rl.essage on the ebration be without rood? Go for a
sidewalk with chalk'ror a message creative idea like a One Color ¥eal.
that lasts a LONG\ime, recycle !fyou are planning a Valentine cel
those colorful old s~oke bombs ebration, have all the food red. Add
from the 4th or July ~d use them red food coloring to the mashed
as chalk. potatoes and serve with butter.

Activities: Joke Time:'Go on-line Sprinkle a little paprika on some
or to the library and search for broiled fish, serve beets sweetened
short clean jokes. Cut thlm apart and thickened with a little corn
and let family members t~e turns starch and sugar for more family
drawing a joke from the \at and appeal. Slice apples ror your rruit
reading it to the ramily., and either add red food coloring to

Cards: Play a simple g~e of milk or se~e Koolaid.
cards, like the memory game \r"Go A Finger Food Meal can also be
Fish", 'fun. Have everything eaten with

Games: "Pictionary" is a fun fingers ... or carry it e-.:en rurther
game even if you don't have \~he and mak~ everything look like fm
real game cards. Set a timer ~d gers! Cut hot dogs in half. Slice
take turns drawing an item w] string cheese thinly into rounds
everyone else guesses what it' for the fingernails. Cut off part of
before time is up. , the hot dog toward the rounded

"I Spy" is an oldie, but goodie.~ off end to make a flat place ror the
Take turns hiding an' item with 7~cheese to sit. Use a little creamed
everyone else on the search team. ~cheese to make the "nail" stick if
"Hide and Seek" is even more run ~~eSired. Wedge out lines to cre
when you call it "Sardines." One 'te the knuckles and arrange on
person hides while the others close '.ates. Pour ketchup over the ends
their eyes and count out loud to ofthe cut fmgers. Cut the rest or
25. Ready or not, everyone goes stilp.g cheese fmger size and use
searching for the hidden person, bi(l~ carrots for your vegetable.

A blrana cut in half and then
quar',red looks like fingers too.
And d~.'t forget bread stick~! M.ake
fWl$er ello (flavored gelatm plus
un{lav '~d gelatin) and cut into the
shape O\fingers. ror a chewy treat
that jigg\s. c

Let yo~. cx:eativity take .off as
you plan >,?ur ramily celebrations.
Search the internet or library for
more inexpe'asive tdeas and get the
whole ramilYinvolv~d rrom start to
finish. Anticitating the celebration
is half the fun and special memo
ries will be yom reward,

A Feb. 13 webcast sponsored Anemometer Loan Program and
by an eight-state Extension team provides analysis i assistance to
including University or Nebraska- , tribes contemplating wind energy
Lincoln Extension will gi~e those projects. '
interested in wind energy 1m over- When logging on to the webcast,
view of small wind turbines. simply click on "Click to Enter"

"Basics of Farm/Residential under the "Enter as Guest" head
Small Wind Turbines" is from 11 ing, Enter name to enter the meet
a.m, to 12:30 p.m. Central Time. ing space. The instructions that
Participants just need a computer detail how to join the integrated
with Internet' access to take, part phone audio conference will be. on
in the program at http://corinectl the screen when joining the meet-
extension.iastate/edu/nebraska ing,

Land owners, business' owners, Anyt~e before the webcast, visit
local utility representatives, and http://breeze.extension.iastate.eduJ
economic development officials all commonfhelp/enlsupportlmeeting_
can benefit from the program. test.htm to confirm ability to con-

Topics include:' applications, esti- nect to the virtual meeting room.
mating wind turbine production, To check the audio, connect to
policies and economics, the' process an archived web seminar at http://
for installing small wind turbines,
small wind system components an~

technology questions. t '

Presenter is Antonio G. Jimene~
of the National Renewable
Energy Laboratory/National
Wind Technology Center. Jimenez
is a member or the NREL Wind
Powering America team, He admin
isters NREL'sNative American

l~~'!tir~g!.~i~.Alexander orthe Nebraska Army
National Guard recently presented Team banners of the
Laurel Concord High girls and boys basketball teams to
Head Basketball coaches Nate Sims (girls), and Shannon
Benson (boys). The hanners inspire team and school
unity, as well as community support. The National Guard
has presented team banners to all the following schools:
Wisner, Randolph, Hartington, Wayne, and Cedar Catholic
High School. SFC Alexander is an asset to the community
as the local National Guard recruiter. Anyone who would
like more information on how to be a part of his team call
SFC Alexander at 402 369-4678.

and plans for Concordia's 125th
Anniversary were discussed. The
group decided to look into the print·
ing of a cookbook for the special
event. The last one was printed in
1985. Guest night was planned for
September.

Lyla Swanson and Suzie Johnson
gave the program,. "Daily Walking
Close To Thee" with devotions built
on the song with the same title. We
should all live the day by day way
to be closer to the Lord. Pray daily,
enjoy our daily blessings, praise
daily and rely fully on God every
day. A DVD was shown entitled.
"Created In The Image of God",
stories of WELC Units around the
nation and their many projects rrom
quilting to kits and other ways we
can grow in our faith. Offering was
lifted, table grace said and lunch
served by Johnon.

RUTH & DORCAS CIRCLES
will meet on lfeb. 4 at 2 and 7:30
p.m. respec~ively.

NEW BABY
Sarah and Alex' Hillyard of

Broken Arrow, Okla. became the
parents of their first child, Madison
Ryayn Alexis, born on Jan. 23.
She weighed in at six pounds 10
ounces. Grandparents from Broken
Arrow are Bill and Lorie (Hartman)
Johnson formerly of the Laurel and,
Dixon area. Great-grandparents
are Marvin Hartman or Dixon and
Linda and Leon Johnson.
WELCA

The Women of the ELCA of
Concordia held their January
General Meeting on the 22nd with
11 members attending. President,
Doris Nelson, led the business
meeting: She opened with prayer
and the ABC's of a Christian life.
Reports were accepted. Elaine
Lubberstedt presented the budget
for the new year. It was accepted.
Plans were made' for the Spring
Gathering coming on March 7

Concord News -----------Suzie Johnson
402-584-2693

,.,WiJ:lsJ4~~~hoQl~J\J,dell,ts ",atl;h~,~ $~e... ~n~!;1;~~f~tiQ#,pf,rr,~sld.e,ll,t!:B,~rack Qbamaon, the

'; Intern~~:~:t.~e~e~!a..c,e!!te~·:':i·~':,~:' ',';;4:;;~~~~'.~·.·;','C:"'·':':'·"":_"· ',.
'Project ExtraMile Youth Group
holdsmeetings each month.

Project Extra Mile has started a promotes youth leadership where
Wayne County Youth Group. The students are part or the solution
group meets at Out Savior Luthern when it comes to underage drink
Church- The Front Porch from 6:30 ing. As a member of the youth
. 8 p.m. Meeting dates for 2009 are: group, you will have the oppor-

'Feb. 10, March 10, April 14, May 12 tunity to: •work with others who
and June 16. want tomake a difference in your

Project Extra Mile's Youth Group community.' examine how alcohol
is an initiative of young people is marketed to young people •meet
working to make a difference in .with prosecutors and judges to dis
their. communities by challenging cuss penalties for youth alcohol
the adult world regarding youth related offenses, •work with local
issues. law enforcement officers to conduct

Partnered with Project Extra alcohol compliance checks .• partici
Mile, an underage drinking pre- pate in news conferences and other
vention community coalition, the media events and awareness activi·
youth group is comprised of high ties.
school students who look at laws For more information contact
and community policies that deal Steve Shear, 402-833-5441 or email
with underage drinking. him at: wayne@projectextramile.

Project Extra Mile's Youth Group org
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ing the workforce after an absence,
exploring new career, options, or
considering college.

Space is limited, To register or
for more information, call (402)844
'7246 or email Lynda@northeast,
edu

, .
.the E Building, Room 106, on the
Northeast campus in Norfolk,

With Harry Lindner as instruc
tor, students will explore the knowl
edge, skills and career opportunities
available for drafting technicians.

Cost of the one-credit-hour class
IS $78. .

To 'register, call (402)844-7265 or
visit www.northeast.edu

9Jtwtd6/Up, Spi1Jitual
~V~fJ6- [leu SfUJ'tt,,\
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NECC to offer drafting course
Those interestedin career oppor

tunities inihefield of drafting are
encouraged to 'register for a one
credit-hourclass that begins inearly
February at Northeast Community
College in Norfolk.

,The class, Introduction to CAD
Drafting, 'with •course number
ARCH 1990-01l09Sand HawkNET
Call #10138, meets Tuesdays, Feb.
lO-March 10, from 6-8:45 p.m., in.

Ututi(te!i~'ti~ .&J(Je
9J"tfu.lffl} (2CCUp«tifUt

CWtted S«(lk~ :JlfJ88ieJ.
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rr )h .L .216 .".ffain Sttat
dteer~ (fJ!, Wtupre. 375.1231
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'0,
now carries Alderworks.frames. ~~
Alderworks frames are the best way ~
to remember the special people and ~
moments in 'your life with customized. one 9.
ofakind frames. They make fantastic gifts ~
for any occasionn, combining ahigh quality ~
product with the thoughfufness of a S
personalized gift. ~

Each Alderwarks frame becomes its own
memory. With unique features that include reverse
engraving. each frame enhances the person or '
moment featured.

, ,

Visit Planetarium .
Headstart had a family fun night at the Wayne State College planetarium. Professor Todd
Young talked a,bout the consteI1ations and planets. Left to right: Hunter Palmer, Anthony
Palmer, Professor Young, Lilly Bouck, Kiera Brader, Kortney Rees. and Aubrey Dexter
Menke. ,.

, Northeast Community College
has planned a one-session workshop
for thosewho may face a job hunt
or career change in the near future.
The Career Coaching Workshop is
Monday, Feb. 2, from 1:30-4:30p,m.
in the Lifelong Learning' Center on
.the Northeast campus in Norfolk.
; The free workshop will include
a session on Coping' with Life
yhanges and Economic Hardships,
by Stephanie Brundieck, PMSWand
PLMHP, and Career Assessment by
Vickie Davis, Northeast' recruit
er, and,Rose Ann Rogers, director
of the Northeast Career' Services
Department.

The Career Assessment portion
of the workshop will helppartici
pants match their skills, abilities,
and interests to potential jobs.
Materials and other resources will

, ,

Friendly rivals ' .', . . '.' . " . '. .
This group of pool players tOQ.k time out of their 'game r ~cently to have a picturetaken.
They generally gather three times each week at the ?Vayne Senior Center for a game of
pool. Themen usually begin playingat 1 p.m., have ~ffe~ and continue playing through
the afternoon, Alt~o'ugh not all are available each j time, the group has been playing
together for a number of years. According to the meIJ' "we have a good time." Members of
the group include, front row, left to right, AI Hansen, Sam Noyes and Delmar Heithold.
Back row, Wally Bull, Marvin Nelson, Ed Heithold an? Pat Erwin. ,

'; , \, , }

NECC sets workshop for those who may face job change
be provided for those who would
like more information 'on

J
educa-

tional options.' 1, "

According to Davis, this workshop
is ideal for those who have recently
been laid off from their present job,
considering changing jobs, re-enter-

Siouxland Community Blood
Bank will' be on the Wayne State
College campus on Feb. 9 for a
blood drive, The blood drive will be
held iri the Student Center from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.
, The Siouxland Community Blood
Ballk was founded in 1967 and is
the sole provider of blood and blood
products to 37 Siouxland area hos
pitals.

To be eligible to donate blood
individuals must be at least 16
years of age; however there is no
upper age limit as long as the donor
is in good health. Donors under the
age of 17 require parental consent.
In addition, donors need to weigh
at least 110 pounds and have not
donated whole blood in the past 56
days. A photo LD. is required at the
time of registration.

For more information about the
SiOuxland Community Blood Ballk
or blood drives in your area, call
712-252·4208 or 800-798-4208 or
visit their website at www.sioux
landbloodoallk.org

f

Storytime fun

Great kid I

Khnberly Zuniga, left, is congratuiated by Mark Hanson,
.,co-president of the Wayne Kiwanis Club. She received the
','Great Kids Doing Great Things" award for her efforts in a
recent vicious dog attack. '

:(, ,;

This group of young people took part in a recent Saturday Storytime at the Wayne Public
Library. The group kids made globe banks filled with their wishes and dreams as part of
the morning's activities. They also made spirit sticks to wave for inauguration.

,pobltodrnament winners
'Wayne'Eagles Club pOQI'league tournament winnerswere, left, to right: F~urth place:
9,t:eg KaiIh9f (hotpictured)'andLeif Olson. Third: Jake Sorensen and Jim Redel; Second:
';l!~v~~Ba{e~,al1dC':lrt Brudigain and First: .\\farlin Meyer and KerrY,Langerpeier.

.Kohf's' a'ccepting nomtnatdons for scholarships
, TWs yek)hrol1g11tlle Kohlis'Kidscation a~ce§sible to their children. 'The Kohl's kids Who Care

Who C~e9?'1?9h()1l;lrshipProgra~" ,,"In COll1~unitiesacross the coun~ Scholarship Program is part of
~p~'~p~{>:aitp1entSt9r~s ftaps to' try; kids .'~reins~iring those. around Kohl'~Crres forKi~s,Kohl:s,philan
awa.x:dnearly $350,000 ,m scholar- them WIth theIr, leadership, pas- thropic program focused on improv-

;ships and' pfizes to reco¢riize the sion, i~genuityand generosity," ing the J lives of children. Kohl's
selfless acts of more' than 2,000 said Julie Gardner, Kohl's exscu- Cares ~o/ Kids 'benefits children's
youth ages six through 18 who aretive vice president and chief mar- health and educationTnitiatives
,~~~ a,diffel~l~p:tlll t~ei"80~- .keting officer,.."~ohl'§l~d~ Who n~t~omride throug? its merchan
Ji].umtIeJ. i'i',' ",' ;,... Care Scholarship Program gives us dise program, featuring books and

With the cost of tuition rising at the privilege to acknowledge their plush, . fundraising gift cards and
hearty three times the rate of fam- ac~olllplishments,and reward them the A-Team associate volunteer pro-
ily. income and, student. borrowing with scholarships to continue doing' gram. .. ,
for'c<~).lege more than doubling'over great, things in the future despite For more information or a list of
the Mst decade 'scholarships are' these challengUlg economic times." .' past Kohl's Kids Who Care winners,
more'important thariever to help Since the program's inception visit .www.kohlskids.com
families make post-~e~ondai-yedu- i in 2001, more than 9,000 scholar- t ~ ,

s . e, ships and prizes totaling more than N;ECC plans
Blopd, drive, to be $1.8millionhave been awarded to '
•i",' , • '.' ',',' young volunteers nationwide. Last Facebook class'
held at Out Savior year's"na,tional Kohl,'s ,Kids" Who
r ..\ ',,' " , 'Jointhe millions using social'Lutheran 'Church Carejscholarship winners includ- networking after taking a one-ses-

, ,'", " ,",',,,, , ed 10-year-old Sarosha Hansraj . I 'N' her C .
• ':IT ' ", < " , sion c ass at ort east ommunity
'~,l}..,..""" Y","iayue." ,. whose organization provided more
"'T • than 25Q underprivileged Afghan College in West Point. The class,
~'!The Siouxland Community Blood children with school supplies; 13- Facebook, with course num-

, Bank will be in Wayneat Our Savior year-old Sara-Elizabeth Clark who ber HOEC 0620-30/09S, meets.
Lutheran Church on Monday, Feb. r~sedUlore than $25,000 for ej?ilep- ,Thur~day, Feb. 5 £r.om 6:30-9:30
9 frorii 3:30 - 6:$0 p.m.! sy suj>port in her community; and! p.m, in the ":est Point Education
: The Siouxland Community Blood Michael Pesci, an 18-year-old who ,Center,.the Shirley and Jake Weber

Bank was founded in 1967 and is raised .more than $150;000 topro_Educabon Center, at 202 Anna
t:p.e' soleprovider Ofblood and blood vide ,sports equipment to those in'! StalpAvenue..

'products to 37,Siouxland area hos- need: KoW's wants to reward young! ".Instructor Jo~nn Mc.KenZIe.
pitals, ; ,!.' volunteers like theseand encourage will teach the .b;i~ICS ~f usmg t~e

'.;:;:"'~~~i~~4~~~J;t~~J1£tai:~~19i~t:i~~~~1t~p:h;o~rg,t;;i~~tee~'~~~:~OO~~:b:~U;;~=i~o~~;:~:,
;'·.l~~~s,of;i~e;,h9rlil~~~,.,t~e1-'.e,~1~Po",f<¥ l\ Ko1)l's.Kids Wh9 Gar~schol- IS pe,rfec~ for orga~zrng re~mons,
\';Y.VPl<er~.~e Jil,l?-It~!sJo~wa,~,tp,edoJl.or¥shJp, "yisit www.lfohlsJtiAs.com. keeping in to~ch With family and
\!lS III good,heal~h.Donors under the Nominations are accepted Feb. 1 friends, .checking empl?y~es, an~

, agKof ~7 r~qU1reparent~consent. thr,Ough March 15. 1\\'0 nominees researching and~dvertIsrn~ bUSI
In' additiqn, donors need'to weigh. from 'each of Kohl's 1004 stores ness. Cost of this class IS $16,
at~east 1,:10 ~oun~s, fnd ~ave..}lot ~,,~tt0Q-~jcle ":AI 1"1\1" ,'~~,q J{ohl's, ~tu,d,e_nts mus~ be o~er13 years o'~i
d1lnated whole blood irl'ih~ p!st g~ ."gift cara, ~i\d ino1-e"thah 190'otthem' age to take ~his class: " , ,
~ays. A ph~to. I.~. ~~ r~quired.a~ the will win ~egionalsfholars,hip~worth., ',For more mformatlOn or to reg~s- .
time of regIstration.' . $1,000 toward post-secondary edu- ter, call the No~theast Co~mumty ,

Fqr more information about the cation. Ten national winner's will be Co~ege Education Center m West
Siouxland Community Blood Ballk recognized with $5,000 scholarships Pornt at (402)372-2269.
or blood drives in your area, call toward their post-secondary edu- BI d d· '
712-252-4208 or 800-798-4208 or cation. Kohl's will ,alsoeontribute 00 rIve
visit their website at www.sioux- $1,000 to a nonprofit organizatio,n scheduled for

·lfi.ndbloodballk.org onbehaIf of each national winner.

.Feb. 9 at WSC
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HELP WANTED '. . 'FOR SALE ' . . '. .'

SERVICES '

SPECIAL NOTICE

PJ'S CtilLDCARE CENTER, Wayne,
hasopeni,ngs. Flexible hours, food pro
gram, fen~ed-in play areas. ph. 402·
375-3784.:

EXCAVATOR WORK: 'Buildings, con
crete and tree removal and disposal.
Dennis Otte, 375-1634, •

\

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT" DEN1AL GOLD. The
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800
397-1804

FOR SALE: Big round alfalfa bales with
net wrap. Ph. 402-375-1488.

.~

FOR SALE: 150 ton, round bales on
new seeding. P~. 402-369-2.1~3. "

FOR SALE: 40 acres of cropland south
east of Wayne. Available for 2009, ph.
402-375-1488.

F:OR SALE: Slag for drives. Hauling
available, Snow removal. Dennis Otte,
375-1634,

I

FOR SALE: '95 Merit livestock trailer,
48 ft. long, 102 inches wide. Call 402
565-4549 or 402-360-0080.

AMY SCHWEERS (402) 833-8038l
KARl WREN . . (402) 369-484cl
DALE STOlTENBEP.G (402) 585-4604 '1

DARREL FUElBERTH (402) 375-320S

$80,(lQQ
················································1 ..•.••....•••., .•.•..••••.••.......•••...~ ••..•...... t

·... t.

~\ ~ I~:':
~ 203W. 6th, Laure v

.,- Great starter home or
investment property!! 2

bedroom 40me located on II
corner lot. 71

::::z
579~ve Hwy. 20,Dixon'

Ten acres of land to build

713 Cedar Ave • Laurel your own home!! East of
Laurel approximately 10miles

3 bedroom,' 2 bath, SE comer of Section
I-car attached garage. ~ 16-29-4(10acres). 11/2\.

Nice big backyard! '1 les Hwy'T·.............
" \ /\.

See all our listings at www.korthrealtyandatlction.com"

~
Marlene Jussel,"

~~ &: Associate Broker
A~cttonCo Brenda Whalen, Sales Associate
"""",.ol.oo<"-" i_, 402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

Thank You to the Wayne
County Historical

Society for the wonderful
raffle I won and the Wayne
Greenhouse for supplying
the beautiful prize offlower

arran

2ements.We are a luc community to
have such a edicated group
ofcitizens as our neighbors.

,iii! ;.' Joyce Saunders

THANK YOU to everyone for the flow
ers, cards, calls and visits while I was in
the hospital and since returning home.
Mike Thompson.

THANK YOU for all the cards and mes
sages for my 80th birthday. I enjoyed
everyone of them.Jack Brockman

"MANY THANKS" to our family and
friends for their cards, letters, calls and
gifts. It all made our 60th anniversary' a
very special time. God's blessings to ev
eryone, John and Madeline Sunderman

FOR SALE: John Deere 7100 6N plant
er. always shedded; 885 John Deere
6N cultivator, very good condition; Haw
kins 6 row Orthman tiller. Call 308-836
2998.

206 Main, Wayne' 375-3385

FirstPresbyterian
Church and the

Wayne Food Pantry

415 ~.~t};!Street

View all our properties for sale at

,www.propertyexchangepartners.COm:
.~.
\,'

Donations of winter coats and
food are always welcome

Wayne-Cumlng
County Farm

Nice laying 196 acres located
west of Pender or SE of Wayne.

$3,700 per acre possession!

Wayne County Land
Unimproved 160 located

southwest of Carroll.
Moderately rolling upland.

$3,300 per acre with
possession!

Thank you to everyone
that has donated to the

Wayne Coat Closet &.
Wayne Food Pantry

In 2008
With your support

533 coats, 277 hats and'
197 pairs of gloves
were given away

90 families were served
by the Food Pantry!

FOR ALL your baking and/or gift giving
needs, contact your local Tupperware
consultant. Over 15 years of experience.
Call Clara Osten at 402-518-8030 or
585-4323. Leave a message,

•

Jenna Meyer
Rico Burkett
Todd Barner
Adrianne Svitak
Jason Mrsny
Wes Blecke
Brittany Van Beek
Micala Allen
Tracey Henschke
Shalee Hoffman

x

MISCELLANEOUS

•

HELP WANTED
Seeking motivated,

hard-working
individual to

manage a retail
establishment.

Salariedposition.
.Please sendresunle
/0: Boxs, % Uflylte
Herald POBox70,

Uflylte} NE68787

.........
It's SIMPLEI It GetsRESULTSI
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
Place your snap ad in over 175
Nebraska newspapers for only

. $185.00
(that's less than $1.10 per paper!!)

Call Jan at the Wayne Herald
today for the details! 402-375-2600

or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides
also available),..........

Aexible evening
and/or week-end hours.

Instanation, sales & service.
$350-$1000 per week

Excellent training & advancement

in growing fire safety field.

•Call for Interview

800·299·7398

Make your snap ad in the Morn
, ing Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
dingbat! Several to choose from.

Call
Jan at the Wayne Herald for all

the
details! 402-375-2600 or

1·~OO-672-3418.

~ ;,J,: :::l'" :"".:." .' ,"-\'J
READERS BEWAflEI "Jobopportuni-,)
ties being offered that require cash in" 1
vestment should be investigated before'
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to ream if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrongdoing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted. .

RENT MY REPAIR SHOP. Day, Week,
Month.•40x60, cement, heated, 14 1/2.
x20 door. Fix cars, semis, trailers, com
bines. Highway 20 near Dixon, Ph. 402
256-9448.

January is National
Mentoring Month

Derek Anderson
Natalie Endicott
Jordan Gibbons
Britni Korth
Jay Snell
Laura Pietz
Mary Carstens
Jill Walling
Janice Gardner
Ashley Theis

Mike Varley
Jan Ziess
Eva Rosberg
Troy Reynolds
Molly Redden
Rob Burrows
Kelli Benes
Craig Walling
Al Hansen
Deb Dickey

WANTED: . EXPERIENCED MOTOR
GRADER operator. Apply at .Milo Meyer
Const, lnc., .. 511 Centennial Road,
Wayn~. Ph. 402-375-3440.

Ric Wilson
Crystal Kirchoff
Kim Seavert .
Jan Chinn
Jenny Hopkins
Jenna Schmidt
Sara Sorenson
Chris Duncan
Margaret Hunt
Patsy Dohrman

For more information contact Jenny Hopkins at 833-5350

., '

The ALLEN CQNSOUDATED SCHOOLS
has, an' opening. for an' Administrative
Assistant / Bookkeeper. If interested
please send a letter of application and
resume by Feb. 6 to:

Dr. Katherir:'l~ M~ink". Superintendent
Allen Consolidated Schools
PO Box 190, Allen, NE 68710

TECHNICAL POSITIONS
Northeast Equipment at Wayne, NE is

accepting applications for experienced Tractor!
Combine technicians and Center

Pivot Irrigation technician. Competitive wage
based on experience. Benefit package with

insurance. Apply in person, call Dave for
an.appointment at 402-375-3325. "

.,.. .....

;'"....-o<C-lIi--...\ .. ~,

._,- .'

,~.

\
Become a Mentor • www.teammates.org

Thanks, 2008-2009 TeamMates Mentors:
Rayuccan«
Jodi Pulfer
Adam Endicott
Darrell Miller
Shelly Meyer
Laura Gamble
Bill Koeber
Logan McPhillips
JeffMorlok
David Yeates

.'.

SIOUXLAND ETHANOL LLC
NOW HIRING

Instrument TechlElectrician: This position should at a minimum have a high
school diploma. This position requires an in-depth understanding of complex to very

complex equipment and tools with a good working knowledge of complex
equipment and the DCS (Distributed Control System) system, They should possess

knowledge of complicated to very complicated methods of electrical and
computerized systems. They should as well have some process knowledge.
They must be willing to work weekends, holidays and/or nights if necessary,
Operators: This person should have a minimum of a high school diploma.

This position can be taught from a process-oriented person, This position should
be looked at from the least position to the supervisor/lead person position.

The candidate hired should be in the mind of the hirer being capable of
performing all of the jobs in the process. In this manner an employee can work his

way up from the lowest to the highest position,
which will overall enhance the company's performance.

Apply in person at 1501 Knox Blvd. -jackson, NE
For information call 402-632-2676.

EOE

THANKYOUS . . . . ;'.' , ' .

Notice of Job Openings
c;irls Softball Coaches Ages 10-12
Boys Baseball Coaches Ages II-I'J

)

The City ofWayne is now accepting applications for
Girls Softball Coaches (Ages 10-12) and Boys Baseball

Coaches (Ages 11-13) for the. 2009 Summer Season
, \.

Coaches are also needed/or Ages 11 and older, Softball
and Baseball. Inquiries must be directed to the Softball
and Baseball Associations for respecdve age groups,

'Applicants must showa stable workrecord, be dependable,
and maturein theirwork habits. knowledge and experience in,
cQac;hifi;$ ~p[t~qU ~m~,~p~,eb~ll i!1 re9.(fi~~4. l{~r~t A!4,5f'Jd Cf!.~: ,.::'
.certification is preferred. Appltcatio'nJmay be obtained at the" c

Wayne Community ActivityCe~ier. andsubmittedto")~ftZies;Jh'J
Recreation andLeisure and Community Activity Center Director .
at 901 West 7th Street, Wayne, NE, no later thanFriday, February
6,2009. The CityafWayne is an EqualOpportunity Employer. .

FARrNFEEDLOT POSITION: Must
have livestock experience. .Housing,
health insurance and other benefits. Ph.

. 402-567-2795.



FOR SALE ' NEBRASKA STATEWIDE ' .' 'j , .'.

WE FINANCE

9C

Mr. Schrunk- Mr. Schrunk stated that the
Elementary building will be turning 50 starting
the 2009-2010 school year and would like to
have some type 'of celebration.
: Mr. Krupfcka-' Mr. Krupicka explained the
Change Game fund raiser so the new board
members understood how this worked. The
middle school raised $360.00 and will be given
to the Food Pantry.

Mr. Ruhl
Coordinators:
Mrs. Beair
Mrs. Lutt
Superintendent Report-
pro Reinert- Elevator Update- Dr. Reinert

reported that he received a ietter form Carlson
If{est Povondra stating we need to run a
add in the Wayne Herald for bids. We will be
taking bids through February 10. 2009. He
also iniormed the board that Mr. Weber will be
taking students to UNK Honor Band Festival on
M9nday. January 26, 2009. They wilt be leaving
the afternoon of January 25, 2009, this is a
Sunday, and spending the night in Kearney, and
then pertorming at 8:00 a.rn, on the 26th.

Board Committees
Finance- Mr. Garwood, Dr. Linster, and Dr.
Nelson
Negotiations- No report
Planning-No report
Budget- No report

Leglslative- Mrs, Consoli, Mr. Evetovich, and
Mr. Jorgensen

Pollcy- No report
Legislation - No report
Americanism- Americanism Committee, for

2008, met and reviewed textbooks used for
social studies classes.
Currfculum- No report

Public RelationslFacllitles- Mr. Jorgensen, Mr.
Evetovich,and Dr. Nelson
Foundation- No report
Community Relations- No report
Facilities- No report
Technology- No report
Transportation- No report
Custodial- No report

Old Business; No Old Business.
New Business:

.. DlHIcQ Squad would like to be a school
sponsored actlvity- This item will be a
February agenda item. .

aoardsmanship;
New Board Member Workshop-January

28 @ 8:30 a.m., Lifelong Learning Center,
Norfolk
. Future Agenda Items; Dance Squad
(Discussion only), School Calendar for 2009
2010. Legislative, Elevator, .April Board Meeting
date.

Executive Session: No Executive Session
needed.
• Adjournment;

Motion by Nelson, second by Evetovich to
adjourn the Board of Education meeting at 6:25
p.m. Motion carried.

The next regular meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education will be
held on Monday, February 9. 2009 at 6:00 p.m.
at Wayne High School.
A1ltel, 169.88; City of Wayne, 10.038.16; Deere
Credit, Inc., 513.70; Drawing Board Printing,
66.54; Eakes Office Plus, 37.99; Electrical
Engineering &. Equipment, 1,070.90; ESU #1,
81,335.53; Farmers & Merchants State Bank,
6.758.27; Fletcher Farm Service, lnc .. 570.00;
Gill Hauling, lnc., 405.00; Meyer Laboratory,
fnc., 354.00; Mid States School Bus, Inc.,
31,295.23; Nebr. Assoc. Of School Boards,
299.00; National Geographic TV. 31.90;
Northeast Nebraska Public, 123.90; Northwest
AEA. 552.74; Olds, Pieper & Connolly. 100.00;
Prestwick House, 400.00: Providence Medical
Center. 2.050.03; Owest, 1.662.10; Rasmussen
Mechanical Service Corp., 543.66; Renaissance
Learning, Inc., 110.63; Susan Holdstedt (DBA
S&H Tax Service), 198.00; S.D. 17 Petty
Cash Account, 1,025.05; United Bank of Iowa.
1,480.00; U.S. Post Office, 180.00; Wayne
County Clerk, 575.14
GENERAL FUND Totals: ••••• $142,061.35
Report Total: ,.,,' ••..•• , •• $142,061.35
Arnie's Ford-Mercury, Inc.• 201.49; Black HiUs
Energy. 2,300.50; Carhart Lumber Company,
166.70; Constellation Energy, 15.905.35; Curtis
& Colleen Jeffries (Copy Write Publishing),
338.23; Ellis Plumbing, Heating & NC,
145.00; Firs1 National Bank Omaha, 287.57;
Fredrickson Oil Company, 13.00; JW. Pepper
& Son, Inc., 457.98; McGraw-Hili Companies,
367.11; Midwest Music Center, lnc., 37.58;
Mollett Music Co., 27.80; Nebr. Assoc. Of
School Boards, 344.00; O'Keefe Elevator Co:,
lnc., 289.07; Olds, Pieper &. Connolly, 2,221.04;
Pac 'n' Save, 164.53; Pamida #165, 19.99;
Perry, Guthery, Hasse, 2634.01; Plunkett's Pest
Control, 185.50; Qwest, 109,60; Rasmussen
Mechanical Service Corp., 1,008.00; SPRINT,
167.82; Wayne Auto Parts, Inc.• 37.77; Wayne
HeraldIMorning Shopper,__ ~9.91; Zach Oil
Company, 820.73
GENERAL FUND Totals: $28,990.28
Report Total: .•..••• ".,., •. $28,990.28

Ann Ruwe, Secretary
(Publ.·Jan. 29. 2009)

$995- $4,995. Highest quality, lowest
. prices. Town Center Showcase, 27th & 0

Street, Lircoln, NE, 1-800-869-0406.

100% RECESSION proof! Do you earn
$800 in a day? Your own' local vending
route. Includes 25 machines and candy,
all for $9,995.888-755-1356.

MILLWRIGHTS, STEEL workers and
fabricators needed immediately for work
in Nebraska. Visit www.plainsconstruction.
com <http://www.plainsconstruction.com.>
for' complete de1ails. Call Mike at 1:877-
284-0424 for more information. '.

PRODUCTION MANAGER: ViI/age
pie Maker, Eustis, NE, Food service
management experience preferred.
Work starts daily at sam. Some
Saturdays. no nights or Sundays. Email:
simonthepieman@macmait.com. No cal.ls

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January ~9, 2009

The City of Wayne. Nebraska
By: Mayor

ATTEST:
City Clerk

. P~OCEED:::' Jan. 29, 2r
9)

·WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION 1
. REGULAR MEETING

January 15,1009
The regular meeting of the ~yne

,Community Schools Board of Education was
held at the Wayne High School, Wayne, N~ on
Thursday, January 15. 2009 at 5:04 p.rn, .This
meeting was scheduled for January 12, 2;009
dU.E1 to weather conditions it was rescheduled.
Notice of the meeting and place of agenda was
published in the Wayne Herald and posted at
Wayne High Schoo!, Wayne Public Library and
Wayne. Post Office. A copy of the Neb~aska
Open Meetings Act was displayed for the public
to read.

School attorney Chris Connolly acted as
counsel for the board and called the meeting to
order.

The following board members answered roll
call: .Mrs. Wendy Consoli, Mr. Mark Evetovleh,
Mr. Rod Garwood., Mr. Ken Jorgensen, Dr.
Carolyn ~inster, and Dr;Jeryl Nelson.

Organization of the board was noW In
mil«;

President -- Nominations were opened for
president. Mr. Garwood nominated Dr. Linster
for board president. no other nominations.
Motion by Dr. Nelson to close nominations.
second by Mr. Jorgensen. Motion carried. Five
to zero to nominate Dr. Linster as school board
president for 2009.
President Linster took over the meeting.

Vice- Presfdent -- Nominations were
opened for vice president. Mr.· Garwood
nominated Dr. Neison for board vice president,
second by Mr. Evetovich. Motion by Mr.
Evetovich to close nominations. second by
Mr. Jorgensen. Motion carried. Five to Zero
to nominate Dr. Nelson as school .board vice
president for 2009.

Secretary-Treasurer -- Nominations
were opened for secretary-treaserer,~iQn
by Mr. Garwood to nominate Ann Ruwe for'
school board secretary-treasvrer, second by Dr.

.Nelson. Motion carried. •
Board members are on committees as

follows:
Finance (includes Negotiations, Planning,

Budget) - Dr. Linster, Dr. Nelson, and Mr.
Garwood . :

Legislative (includes Policy, Legislation,
Americanism, Curriculum)'- Mrs. Consoli, Mr.
Evetovich, and Mr. Jorgensen

Public RelationlFacilities (includes
Foundation, Community Relations, Facilities)
- Mr. Jorgensen. Mr. Evetovich, and Dr. Neison

Adoption of the Agenda:
Motion by Garwood, second' by Nelson

to adopt the agenda as presented. Motion
carried. Roll call vote: Evetovtch, yes; Linster,
yes; Nelson, yes; Consoli, yes; Garwood. yes:
Jorgensen. yes.

Approval of the Minutes from Previous
Meetings:

Minutes from Regular Meeting- December
8. 2008 - Motion by Garwood. second by
Consoli to approve the minutes from the
Regular Meeting on December 8, 2008. Motion
carried.

Routine Business Reports and Actions:
Personnel: '

Resignation of Kris Janke, 4th Grade
Teacher- Motion by Nelson, second by Consoli
to accept the resignation of Kris Janke. 4th
Grade teacher with regrets. Motion carried.

Resignation of Kevin Finkey as Head
Football Coach- Motion by Evetovich. second
by Nelson to accept the resignaVon of Kevin
Finkey as Head Football Coach. Motion carried.

Financial Reports and Claims:
Financial Claims- Motion by Evetovich,

second by Consoli to approve the financial
claims and reports as presented. Motion
carried.

G.ifta:..
Gifts- No gifts at this time.
Bids and Contracts:
NSBA's National Affiliate Fees- Motion by

Garwood. second by Consoli to approve the
SBA's National Affiliate Fee of $1,550.00 for one
year. Motion carried.

Hiring of School Board Association to
perform our Superintendent Search for the
Fee of $5,000 plus expenses.- Motion by
Garwood, second by Nelson to approve the
hiring of School Board Association to pertorm
our superintendent search for the fee of $5. 000
plus expenses. Motion carried.

Communications from the Public on
Agenda Items:
Cap Peterson-Northeast Nebraska Insurance
Review of School Insurance- Mr. Peterson
spoke to the board explaining the schools
insurance policy. Thank you to Mr. Peterson.

Informational Items or Reports:
FaCUlty: No Report
Administration:

· Written reports were provided by administration
and coordinators. Copies of their reports are
available at the district office upon request.

Mr. Hanson - Mr. Hanson asked the board
to take a few minutes and look at the new Blue
Devil Spirit board down at the center of the
stairwell to see what Mrs. Hill, Student Council,
Mr. Hix and his building trades class has done.
Also thank you to Mrs, Jackson and her graphic
design class, Mrs. Walton and the Yearbook
class. Mrs. Ruwe, all the sponsors and coaches
for getting their groups together lor pictures and
the Student Council.

com . .. <;h,ttp://www.rhidwestclassiccars.
coin> web site for only $25.00. Your ad
runs until your vehicle is sold!. . ~

HOT TUBS. super Saturday. sale. One
day only. January 31. 40 hot tubs priced. .

· I;3ANKRUPTC'f: FREE (nitial consultation.
Fast relief from' creditors. Low rates.
Statewide filing. No office appointments
necessary, Call Steffens Law Office, 308
872-8327. www.steffenslaw.com <http://
www.steffenslaw.com> . We are a debt
relief agency, which helps people file
bankruptcy under the bankruptcy code.

FOR SALE: 1933 Duesenberg, :57
eel Air Fuelie, '70 Mach 1 429. 'The
Branson Auction', April 17'18.. Gall to

· bid or. consign, 800-335-3063, WWW.
bransonauctlon.com <http://www.
bransoriauctlon.com...

ADVERTIS'!; STATEWIQEfO~ $21()(25
word {:Iassified a~.Over 170newspapers
with clrculatlon ,of more than..40P,0()9~
Contact YO\Jr lOcal newspaper orcan 1~

800-369-2&50. 'iL:;
i", i~\"

ADOPT: WARM, very happily married
couple will give your n!3\'lborn a future full
of love. security, support and opportul)ity.
Legally al,lowed.exp~n$es. Please call
Laurel/ Ad~m, 1~888~825-0501, .

~J-\ "':.,~' .:. "" . c - ~ - ,.; ", "';,'~

PREGNANT? CONSIDERING. adoption?
A chjldl~~•. marrie~couple. seeks to
adopt. Will be full-time mom! devoted
dad, Financial security. Exper'lses paid.
Call Debbie & Skip 1-888-849-0280.

SELL YOUR classic" car, t.:uck or
motorcycle online, Call this newspaper
or call 800-369-2850 to place your ad
on the national www.midwestclassiccars.

Legal Notices_~~__
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
. J~uary 6. 2009

( . The Wayne City Council met in regular
session at 5:30 p.rn, on January 6, 2009. In
attendance: Mayor Shelton; CoUncilmembers
Frevert, Lut,t, Haase, Alexander, Sturm, Ley,
Berry' and Chamberlain; Attorney Pieper;'
Administrator Johnson and City Clerk McGuire.

Minutes of the December 16, 2008, meeting
were approved.

The following claims were approved:
VARIOUS FUNOS: AIR-SIDE CONCEPTS,

SU, 98.00; ALLTEL, SE, 639.61; AMERITAS,
RE, 4119.80; AQUARIUS TECHNOLOGIES,
SE, 2500.00; ARNIE'S FORD-MERCURY.
SU, 2590.10; AS COMMUNICATIONS,
SE, 448.00; BANK FIRST, FE, 390.00;
BARCO MUN PRODUCTS, SU, 1626.18;
BENSGOTER PLUMBING, SE, 1905,00; BIG
T ENl.:ERPRISES, SU, 95.95; BLACK HILLS,
SE, 2012.38; BOARD OF EXAMINERS, FE,
10.00; BOMGMRS, SU, 170.19; BRQWN
SUPPLY, SU, 53.31; BURT CO COURT, RE,
162.76; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 500.00; CITY
OF Wft"YNE, RE, 113.35;CITY OF WAYNE, SU,
457.3~; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 500.00; CITY
OF WAYNE, RE, 997.40; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
12075.93: CITY OF WAYNE, RE. 230.00; CITY
OF WAYNE, PY, 104533.03; CITY OF WAY,NE,
.RE, 371.08; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 1063.46;
CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 192.00; CLASSY
CLEANING LADIES. SE, 380.45; CUSTOM
FILTRATION, SU, 226.00; DARCA INC, SU,
604.75; DE LAGE LANDEN FINANCIAL, RE,
201.14; DLT SOLUTIONS, SU, 565.27; ECHO
GROUP,SUo 292.74; EISENBRAUN &ASSOC.,
SE, 226.00; ELECTRIC INNOVATIONS, SU,

.213.98; ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING, SU,
151.91; EMPLOYERS MUTUAL CASUALTY.
RE, 291.47; ENGINEERED CONTROLS,
SU, 208.74; EXHAUST PROS, SU, 97.28;
FBINM-NE CHAPTER, F~, 90.00; FLOOR
MAINTENANCE. SUo 77.40; FORT DEARBORN
LIFE, SE, 110.08; GERHOLD CONCRETE, SU,
183.51: GILL HAULING, SE: 1207,64; HAUF~
MID-AMERICAN SPORTS, SU, 72.00; HEIKj::S
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE. SE, 207.68; HTM
SALES, SE, 943.77; HUNTEL. SE, 30.00; ICMA,
RE, 10208.95; INDUSTRIAL CHEM LABS, SU,
681.71; INNOVATIVE PROTECTIVES, SU,
240.00; IRS, TX, 36544.16; RAY JUNCK. SU,
395.50; KRIZ-DAVIS, SU, 717.82; L1NWELD,
SU, 99.21; MAEDC, FE, 425.00; MES-MIDAM,
SE, 117.09; MICHAEL TODD & CO, SU,
1233.21; MIDWEST OFFICE AUiOMATION,
FE, 83.73; MIKE TOWNE, SE, 600.00; NE
DEPT OF REVENUE, TX, 5128.98; NE DEPT

. OF ROADS, SE, 5306.57; NEDA, FE; 150.00;
NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, SU,202.9O;
N.E.NE AMERICAN RED CROSS, RE, 59.24;
NNPPD, SE, )06.38; NWOD, FE, 10.00;
OLSSON ASSOCIATES, SE, 5886.06; PAMIDA,
SU, 253.42; PITNEY BOWES, SU, 215.97;
PITNEY BOWES, SU, 637.00; PLUNKEn'S
PEST CONTROL. SE, 40.00; POAN, FE,
30.00; POSTMASTER, SU, 643.25; QUILL.
SU, 21Q.55; QWEST, SE, 150.00; QWEST, SE,
419.75; QWEST, SE, 235.36; RMI GOLF CART,
SUo 10150.00; STATE NATIONAL BANK. RE,
399,94; STATE NATIONAL BANK. RE, 445.22;
STEVE HARRIS CONSTRUCTION, SE,
36421.78; TAYMARK, SU, 61.01; TELEDYNE
ISCO. SU, 50.28; UNITED WAY. RE, 32.28;
UTILITY EQUIPMENT. RE, 209.90; VIAERO,
SE, 71.94; WAYNE STATE COLLEGE, RE,
200.00; APPEARA, SE. 149.51; BACON &
VINTON, SE, 300.00; BIG T ENTERPRISES,
SU, 191.90; BOMGMRS. SU, 1055.69;
CABLEONE ADVERTISING. SE, '75.00;
CENTEf~ TROPHY, SE, 266.62; CITY OF
WAYNE, RE, 1500.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
500.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 4476.96; CITY
OF WAYNE. SE, 140.00; CITY OF WAYNE,
RE, 268.14; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 106.46;
CLASSY CLEANING LADIES, SE, 334.75;
CONNECTING POINT, SE. 17.90; COPPLE
& ROCKEY, SE, 11,91.30; DANKO, SUo
66.80; ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING, SU,
104.94; FLOOR MAINTENANCE. SU, 289.06:
GILL HAULING, SE, 1769.16; HAUFF MID
AMERICAN SPORTS. SUo 192.00; HEWLEn
PACKARD, SU, 7842.62; INGRAM BOOK
COMPANY, SU, 60,00; JEO CONSULTING
GROUP, SE, 5293.75; KNOEPFLER
CHEVROLET, SU, 64.44; LP GILL, SE,
5327.52; MAn FRIEND TRUCKING, SU,
675.00; NE NEB INS AGENCY, SE, 61829.00;
OLDS PIEPER & CONNOLLY, SE, 2158.00;
PAC N SAVE. SU, 177.42; PAMIDA. SU, 15.99;
PUSH-PEDAL-PULL, RE, 35.59; QWEST,
SE, 1176.13; TAK. SE, 105.00; TNEMEC, SU,
4458,94; US BANK, SE, 4605.15; WHITE DOG
LAWN SERVICE, SE, 125,00; ZACH OIL, SU,
6477.75

The appeal of Amanda Brown and J. J.
Washington regarding Municipal Code Sec. 14
76 - Dog Declared VICious was heard,

A public hearing was held to consider the
Planning Commission's recommendation
regardin9 the Use by Exception Request of
Pentagon Development, lLC, to construct
townhouses on Lots 15 through 19 of Fairway
Estates. a/k/a 236 Fairway Circle, 232 Fairway
Circle, 228 Fairway' Circle, 220 Fairway Circle,
and 212 Fairway Circle.

There were no reports on meetings attended
or appointments
~

Declaring the dog named Napoleon (Exhibi1
No.4) to be "not vicious.·
APPROYEP:

Accepting Exhibit Nos. 1010to be considered
- in the Council's deiiberations for the appeal

hearing of Amanda Brown and J. J. Washington
regarding Municipal Code Sec. 14-76 - Dog
Declared Vicious.

Requesting the City Clerk to attach Exhibits
1·10 to the minutes of this meeting and be
made a part of the record hereof.

Declaring the dog named "Napoleon" (Exhibit
No.4) be declared vicious and euthanized.'

Declaring the dog named "Cali" (Exhibit No.
6) be declared vicious and euthanized on the
basis of Vicious Dog Definition No.3.

Declaring the dog named "Honey" (ExM>i1
No.5) be declared vicious and euthanized on
the basis of Vicious Dog Definition Nos. 1 and
3.

Res. 2009-1 approving the application for
zoning use by exception permit to allow for the
construction of townhouses on Lots 15-19 of
Fairway Estates, a/k/a 236 Fairway Circle, 232
Fairway Circle, 228 Fairway Circle, 220 Fairway
Circle. and 212 Fairway Circle.

Waive the 15-minute response time for hiring
a police dispatcher.

Recess as Council and reconvene as the
Community Development Agency.
> CDA Minutes of December 16. 2008.
> To increase the limit or cap on the seven
$12,000 priced lots to $200,000.

Adjourn as Community Development Agency
and reconvene as Council.

Meeting adjourned at 8:35 p.m.

2005 BUICK
LACROSSe

leather, heated seats, suqroot, 38k

·$11 500, . .
.-'

FOR RENT: Two. bedroom apartment
available Feb. 1. All Electric. NC, stove,
and refrigerator furnished. Hookups for
washer and dryer. No pets. No' parties.
Deposit and Lease required. Call 375
1527 and ask for Kathy or 375-1453 and
leave message.

TWO BEDROOM Apartment for rent.
Available now. Stove and refrigerator
furnished. New paint and kitchen floor
ing. No pets or parties. References re
quired. Call Corner View Properties.
375-1316 or 375-4697

$TORAGE UNITS avallable., Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811.

~~~

MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't want
any more! Did you just read this ad?
Then so did hundreds of other people!
Snap ads are cheap and effective, call
the Wayne Herald--Morning Shopper to
day @ 402-375-2600 and start making
money from your old stuff today!

..'o'oh'c1.'c
NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
.sh~combination. $20 for two

weeks worth of ads!
Call Jan for details.

375-2600
1.'c1.'c1.'c1.'c1.'c

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom, basement
apartment. Close to campus and down
town. Call 369~0222.

FOR RENT: 2-BR farm house s garage.
South of Wayne. Appliances furnished,
central air. No pets, smoking, parties.
References required: Available soon.
Call 402-375-3249. Leave message.

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom trailer. Available
now. Central air, off street parking,
fenced yard, deck. Call 402-375-4290.

FOR RENT: 5 bedroom, 2 bath home.
Exceptionally clean and nice, Lots of
storage and closet space. Off street
parking for 5 cars. Across from Wayne
State College. Call 402-375-3973 (leave
message)

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3. and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816.

FOR RENT: One-bedroom apartment
with laundry facility. No pets. No parties.
No smoking. References required. Call
375-1200.

. MISCELLANEOUS

CHECK YOUR AD!
All advertisers should check their
ads in the first issue and report any
errors at once to the advertising
department. No Allowance will be
made after the first issue. The Wayne
Herald/Morning Shopper will not
be responsible for damages resulting
from any errors.

'.

Large' Selection of
..,Cars -" Trucks -'-Vans

. I .
I;~:NO Credit Check'
;-We Finan~e
-Building Credit
-No Problem

2000 PONTIAC
BONNSVlllE

.65K, one owner, new tires,
silver, great school car

'$6,850

~ National
Auto Sales Inc.

,1320 s. 1sl • Norfolk. HE

, 402.379~'1629

2.008 IMPALALS, Glolh, clean,35k miles ,: : $10,900
2004 FORD F250. SuperDuly,4x4, ~x1. cab, XLT, s:fooo miles,diesel. '

5thwheel ball, grillguard :.., : ,,$17,500
2003CHEVY AVALANCHE. ooK,leather,CD. haatsdseats.Joeded : , $15,500.
2000 CHEVY SUeURBAN, 3se~ts.114K ,: ~.i ~ , : $9,950
1999 YUKON LST,leather, 119K. W.. as$~.500. :: :: : :~L :..NOW$6,150

. ; -._,.'. , .. - .

2·BR HOME for rent in Laurel. No pets.
Deposit required, Ph. 402-256-9320.:

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair hpusing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familia.! status or national orl
gin, or intention to make <:Iny such pref
erence, limitation, or dlscrlmination."
State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors, We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al esiate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity ba~is,

FOR RENT IN EMERSON: One-bed
room house. 1 1/? bath, possible 2nd
bedroom. Two blocks' from school and
downtown. No pets. Available immedi
ately. Call anytime, 402-695-2470,

FOR RENT in Wayne: Large, clean 2
bedroom apartment. Laundry hook-ups.
Stove and refrigerator furnished. Central
air. Private parking. No pets. No parties.
Quiet neighborhood. Close to public
schools. References required. Call Wil
Mar Rentals at 402-375-4 ~89.

FOR RENT in Winside: 3-bedroom
house. 2 bathrooms, central air, open
staircase, sun porch, pantry. One car
garage. No parties, pets, or smoking.
Deposits and references required. Ph.
402-286-4839.

, "
, , " FOR RENT· '

RE-L1STED: HOUSE FOR RENT,
WAYNE. Nice 3-BR, 1 1/2 baths, unfin
ished basement, double attached ga
rage, CIA, stove, refrigerator, dishwash
er, washer and dryer. Lease required,
renewable. No pets/parties. Call 402
375-4620, leave message.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Rent subsidy
available to qualified applicants. 1 & 2
bedroom family apts, - 1 bedroom elder
ly, handicapped-disabled apts. Disabled
of any age welcome to apply. Stove &
refrigerator furnished. Rent based on in
come. All ages welcome to apply, Call
402-375-1724 before 9 pm or 1-800
762-7209. TDD# 1-800-233-7352. Lei
sure is an equal opportunityrl~
provider and employer. L.EJ

=,,~

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment. Un
furnished. Stove and fridge furnished.
All utilities paid. Available January 1. Ph.
402-375-1343

FOR RENT in Winside: 3-bedroorh
apartment. Off street parking, close to
school. Ph. 402-375-8347 or leave mes
sage at home, 402-375-3418.

F9R RENT: 1, 2, and 3 Bedroom Apart
rnents in Wayne. 1, 2, and 3 Bedroom
Apartments in Wakefield. Rent is based

.on income. Handicap accessible. Sun
nyview, Eastview, and Wakefield Village
Apartments are equal opportunity pro
viders and employers. Call~~
375-3374 or 1-800-658- LSJ
3126. l'm.=

. .
WAN:rED .""'

PUBLISHER'$ NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makes it. illegal to advertise
"any preference, limitation, or
discrimination based on race,
color, religion, sex or national
origin, or an intention to make
any such preference, limitation, «
discrimination". This newspaper will
not knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which is in vlolation of
the law. Our readers are informed

that all dwellings~..
advertised in this
newspaper are -
available on an -
equal opportunity
basis. EQUAL HOUSiNG

OPP~RTUNITY

WANT TO BUY: Postcards, 1930's &
older, Collections of Holiday, Real Pho
tos postcards & all other kinds. 1-877
202-1563 toll free.



I

I

toe l'hursday, January 29, 2008

Sharolyn Biermann, Deputy Wayne C04nty Clerk

AbbrevIations for thi~ legal: p$-Persorial ServIces, OE-Operating Expenses, SU-Supplles,
MA-Materials. ER-Equipment Rental, Co-Ca~pitalOutlays, RP-Repairs, RE-Relmbursement.

· . WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

3,284.38
515.939.39

381.70
5,401,186.42
5.920,791.87

1,368,908.50
390.214.40

1,090,596.88
19,~.06

1.724.11
15,898.22
17,627J4
14,971.23
9,065.04
1,097.60

66.00

940,198.30
76,202.86

861.19
10,502.35

100,267.60
1,452,329.93

103,450·22
7,466.50

21.042.68
118.353.72
44,896.16
37,498.91
55,337.52

5.838.48
6,540.48
1,099.86
2,851.52
1,385.99

4,325.09

23.50

784.63
5,920,791.87

(48,500.65)

107,321.75
(63.006.25)
18,478.02

828.00

3,424.16
1,353.33

7,961,232.70 (111,506.00)

17.011.00
52,578.66
53.762.12

21,501.87
4,550.00

698,752.50
3,542,781.33

238,238.71

.46.840.07
241,049.40
104,353.68
98,142.55

359,155.52
52.375.91
14.803.83
8,204.38

21,270.63
6.780.87

1,102,320.85 (606.057.95)
605,252.10 480,258.18
463,534.44

6.10000
26659

Cash on hand
Deposits
llem. In Lieu of cash
Investments
TOTAL

ADVE;RTISEMI;NT FOR BIDS
Wayne Community Schools
Elevator Addition
Wayne. Nebraska
CWP Project 08123

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that the
W~yne Community Schools Board of Education
shall receive sealed bids on a single Combined
Construction Contract' including General,
fo{lechanical, Plumbing an<;1 t;Jectrical YVOrK for
the proposed Elevator Addition at the Wayne
High School, Wayne, NebrasKa; that said bids
shall be rsceivsd by the Owner un1i1 2:00 p.m.
on Tuesday, February 10. 2009 at the office of
the Superintendent at the Wayne Community
High School, 611 West 7th Street, Wayne.
Nebraska 68787. Bids will be publicly opened
and read 'aloud. All interested parties are
invited to attend.

Bids must be on a Lump Sum basis and shall
be in accord with the Instructions to Bidders .

Materials to be incorporated into the
cOmplete project shall be purchased tax exempt
in the name of the Owner, and the Bidder shall
exdude from his Bid all State of Nebraska
and Local Option Sales and Use Tax for such
materials in accordance with the General and
Supplem.entary Conditions of the Contract for
Construction.

. A Pre-bid Conference will be held at 2:00
p.rn, on Wednesday, January 28, 2009 in the
Wayne Cornmunity High School. 611 West
7th Street, Wayne, Nebraska; All bidders
are encouraged to attend and observe the
existing building conditions. There is no other
timescheduted for observation of the existing
conditions.

Bidding documents may be examine9 at the
office of the Architect, if

CARLSON WEST POVONDRA ARCHITECTS,
5060 DODGE STREET, OMAHA, NE 68132·
2966, ..
and at the following exchanges after January 9,
2009:
~UILDERS ASSOCiATION, 632 West 39th
Street, Kansas City, MO 64 111
FREMONT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 605
North Broad Street, Fremont, NE 68025
KC BLUEPRINT & PLANROOM, 2106 Swift
Avenue, Kansas City, MO 64116
liNCOLN BUILDERS BUREAU, 5910 So. 58th
Street, Suite C, Lincoln, NE 68516
MASTER BUILDERS OF IOWA, 221 Park
Street, Des Moines, iA 50309
MASTER BUILDERS OF SIOUXLAND, 9036th
Street, Sioux City, IA 51101
McGRAW HILL CONSTRUCTION DODGE,
8529 K Street, Omaha, NE. 68127
NORFOLK BUILDERS EXCHANGE, 405
Madison Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701
OMAHA BUILDERS EXCHANGE, 4255 South
94th Street, Omaha, NE 68127
REED CONSTRUCTION', INC., 30 Technology
Parkway .South, Suite 500, Norcross, GA
30092 '
SIOUX CITY CONSTRUCTION LEAGUE, 3900
Stadium Drive, Sioux City, lA 51106 •

Bidders may obtain Bidding Documents
at the office of the printer, Pro Copy, 8710 F
Street, Suite 128, Omaha, Nebraska 68127,
(402) 341-6400 between the hours of 8:00
A.M. and )2:00 noon and 1:00 P.M. and 5:00
P.M., Monday through Friday, upon the deposit
of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) per set of'
Documents and in acccrd with the Instructions
to Bidders. The entire deposit will be refunded
to bona fide Bidders upon return of the
Documents, in good condition, within ten (10)
days after the Bid opening. After 10 days, the
deposit will be forfeited. If requested, bidding
documents will be packaged and shipped via
UPS Ground upon receipt 'of an additional
$10.00 per set, non-refundable to oOver
shipping and h~ndling.

. Bid Security in the amount of five percent
(5%) of the Bid must acccmpany each Bid in
acccrd with the Instructions to Bidders.

A bid bood executed by a duly authorized
surety and in appropriate form may be
submitted in lieu of the deposit of money or
certified check. All deposits of money, certified
checks or bid bonds must be submitted in
separate sealed envelopes plainly identified.
The deposit money, certified check or bid bond
will be held as surety as to assure that the
bidder will enter into a contract and furnish the
required performance and payment bonds. The
bid security should be made payable to Wayne
Public Schools. The deposit money, certified
checks or bids bonds of the unsuccessful
bidders shall be returned as soon as the
successful bidder is determined. The deposit
of money, certified check or bid bond of the
successful bidder shall be returned upon the
execution of the contract documents.

The Owner reserves the right to reject
any or all Bids and to waive informalities or
irregularities in the bidding.

Wayne Community Schools
611 West 7th Street

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
(Publ, Jan. 22,29, Feb. 5, 2009)

74.351.91
5.934.00

30.990.95

4.550.00
677,693.73

4,858.583.78
333.23731
(10.693.00)
66.560.32

352.593.49
146,303.30
130,768.64
393.216.02
58,204.75
20,925.20
8,979.39

23.280.19
6,959.97

48,500.65
4,325.09

3,424.16
2,135.50

9,740.540.00

1,892.210.23
512,601.57

87,990.00

5.830.37
2.800.49

6tO.63
924.73
52663

COUNTY TREASURER'S SEMI-ANNUAl REPORT

WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA

23.50

2.46
4,252.991.47

1,185,077.07
202,606.75

1,466.141.32
19,~.06

1,993.74
13,364.32
17,621.14
14.160.60
6,968.31

571.17
55.00

17,011.00
818,425.25
16,709.25
32,896.49
13,526.20

119,346.31
138,527.48

6,451.62
18,159.50

1.322.43
6.809.63
2,946.54
4.852.82

21.277.02
2.009.64

419.09
324.85
841.96

1.206.89

Receiptsa'1ddisbursementsfrom July 1, 2008 toDecember31, 2008

Balan""s Balances
JU,ly 1, 2008, Receipts Diabursementa T!8Ilsfers 0ec:31,2008

................. ! , .

OUtstandlng Registered WarT1lnls - None
Unpeidaaim~ • None
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22nd day or January,2009.

I, Karen McDonald. CountyTreaSurer01WayneCounty.Nebraska. be<ng dulyswom.do..y U1al to the best ofmy
knowledge, the foregoing Is a !rueandcomplete repor1 of an fundson hand,collected andpaid oul by me, from
July 1.2008 10December 31, 2006.

.............................................................. , ,.., .

CountyGoneral
CountyRoad & Bridge
SpecRd-Snow Rem'l\& EQ
RuralRoadl"'ll Ols!2001-C1
VIsitors Promotion Fund
Reappraisal
EmploymentSecurityAd.
Reliet~Medical

RelJional Centers
Vele"",. Aid
CountyDrugLawEnrorcement
FederalGrants
InheritanceTax
LawEnforoemenl.()pe<.
Co Improvement
Nexious Woed
Homeland SocurtlyGrants
Slate
SchoolDistricts
SchoolBond.
Fines& License
Eduoational ServiceUna.
NETech Communlly ColIege
Lower Eld10m NRD
Ars Dlstrtcts
VI_ege Generel
Vilege l"'llrovements
CountyFa~
Airport Authonly
Airport Bond
Partial Pa\'l11enl
HomeliloadExe"'lloon
Pr<rRaleMV
PropertyT"" Creda
Unclaimed Properly
Tif Bonds
PenderHospllat
TOTAlS

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
RELATING TO THE TEMPORARY STAY ON
THE CONSTRUCTION AND USE OF NEW

WELLS AND INCREASES IN THE NUMBER
OF ACRES HISTORICALLY IRRIGATED IN
A PORTION OF THE LOWER ELKHORN

NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT
The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources

District ("District") will hold a public hearing in
compliance with Sections 46-707(2) and 46-743
of Nebraska Revised Statutes on February 19,
2009, at the Lifelong Learning Center, 601 East
Benjamin Avenue in Norfolk, Nebraska. Please
check the kiosk at either entrance for the
specific room assignment for the hearing. The
purpose of the public hearing is to lake public
comment on the temporary stay imposed by the
District on December 22, 2008 on constructing
and using new wells and increasing the
number of acres historically irrigated. The
District specifically requests testimony on the
following issues: (1) whether the stay shall be
made permanent or to impose conditions in
acccrdance with subsections (1) and (6) of
Neb. Rev. Stat. 46-739; and (2) whether the
stay (temporary and, if applicable, permanent)
should apply to the following activities within
the area impacted by the District's temporary
stay: (a) the construction of new water wells
for permits issued 00 or before, but for which
construction had not commenced by December
22, 2008, and the expanpion of irrigafed
acres from these wells; and (b) the expansion
of acres historically irrigated by permitted,
constructed wells that had not begun operating
by December 22, 2008. A map of area to which
the District's temporary stay applies is available
on the District's website (www.lenrd.org).

This hearing does NOT relate to the
preliminary determination of the Department of
Natural Resources' Director, Brian Dunnigan,
that the Lower Platte River Basin is fully
appropriated.

Any interested person may appear at
the hearing and present written or oral
testimony concerning this matter. Individuals
with disabilities may request auxiliary aids
and service necessary for participation by
contacting the District by two days prior to
hearing. Testimony relevant to the purposes of
the hearing may also be submitted in writing,
prior to the conclusion of the hearing, to the
Lower Elkhorn Natural Resource District, 601
E 13enjaminAvenue, Suite #101, PO Box 1204,
Norfolk, NE 68701.

(Pub!. Jan. 29, Feb. 5, 12,2009)
1 POP

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF MEMPHIS

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 09-02
Notice is hereby given that on January 16,

2009, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska. the Registrar issued a written
statement of Informal Probate of the WiiI of said
Decedent and that Russell H. Prince, whose
address is PO Box 245, Winside, NE 68790,
was informally appointed by the Registrar as
Personal Representative of the Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
with this Court on or before Monday, March 23,
2009 or be forever barred. All persons having a
financial or property interest in said estate may
demand or waive notice of any order or filing
pertaining to said estate.

(s) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk Magistrate
510 Pearl Street

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585

(Pub!. Jan. 22, 29, Feb. 5, 2009)
1 clip

INVITATION FOR BIDS
January 29, 2009

The City of Wayne, Nebraska, will receive
sealed bids until February 16 2009. at
1:30 p.rn. Local Time, at the City Offices, at
which time and place all bids will be piJblicly
opened and all bid prices read aloud for

'furnishing labor, materials, and performing
Carmie Marolz all necessary work for construction of the

(PUb!.Jan. 29, 2009) project entitled "eooster Pump Station, Wayne,
Nebraska- 2009".

The project is briefly described as follows:
~ • For furnishing all labor, materials.

and equipment for thO complete installation
of a pre"'~ngineered booster pump station,
check valve vaults, and water distribution
system piping. The pre-engineered booster
pump station will be procqred and supplied
by the City for the Contractor to install as
required by the building manufacturer, the
plans and specifications. The work will include
approximately 50 LF of a·inch PVC water
main, valves, ductile iron fittings, M.J., tracer
wire, dewatering, backfill, blow-off hydrant,
connection to the proposed facilities. excavation
and trenching, and two (2) check valve vaults,
including appurtenant and miscellaneous items
as required. The building will require concrete
f1atwork and foundation, r·Pin9 connections,
drain piping, drain manh Ie, electrical and
mechanical work, seeding, aggregate parking
area, and other items of mi~cellaneous work as

Betty A. McGuire shown on the project drawir1gs and described in
City Clerk the project specifications. I

(Pub!. Jan. 29, Feb. 5, 2009) _ Envelopes containing ,the bids shall be
. sealed and must be acccm~anied by a Certified

REGISTRATION OF TRADE NAME Check or Bidder's Bond in an amount of not
Trade Name: Elkhorn Agency. less than five percent of th~ amount bid. The
Name of Applicant FEO Investments Inc. check(s) or bond(s) shall· be made payable
Address: P.O. Box 70, Hoskins, Nebraska to the City Treasurer, Wa~ne, Nebraska, as

8740.. security that the bidder(s) to whom the award(s)
Applicant is: Corporation. are made will enter into contract to build

. If other than an Individual, state under whose the improvements bid upon and furnish the
laws entity was formed: Nebr. Rev. Stat. Section required bonds and insurance. The envelopes
8-1203 Reissued 1987. Containing bids shall be marked as follows:

Date of first use of name in Nebraska: April Mayor and City Council
1, 2009. . c/o Betty McGuire, City Clerk

.General nature of business: Selling all lines Proposal For: "Booster Pump Station
of insurance for which agents are llcensed.. Wayne, Nebraska-2009'

FEO Investments Inc. Bids Received: February 16 2009
By Fred Otten, President 1:30 p.m. Local Time

(Pub!. Jan. 29, 2009) City Offices
2 POP 306 Pearl Street

P.O. soxe
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 .

Plans and specifications are on file in the
office of the Wayne City Clerk, Lincoln Builders
Bureau, 5910 S. 58th Street, Suite C, Lincoln,
Nebraska 68516; Omaha Plan Room, 8529
UK" Street; Omaha, Nebraska 68127, Omaha
Builders Exchange, 4255 S. 94th Street,
Omaha, Nebraska 68127; Hastings Building
Bureau, 301 ..South Burlington, Nebraska
68901; Sioux City Construction League, 3900
Stadium Dr., Sioux City, IA 51106; Master
Builders of Siouxland, 903 6th Street, Sioux
City, IA 51101; and may be obtained from the
office of the Engineer, Olsson Associates, 1707
Dakota Avenue, South Sioux City, Nebraska
68776, for a nonrefundable charge of $40.00.
Unsuccessful bidders are requested to return
the plans and specifications.

The Engineer 4$ QlsllQl'\ Associates and
all communicatlon relative to the work'ilriPr to
the opening of bids shall be directed to Ben

. Day (402·458-5693) or Rod Hanson (402-494
3059). The Engineers' address is 1707 Dakota
Avenue, South Sioux City, Nebraska 68776.

All work is to be guaranteed for a period of
one year following final acceptance. Partial
payments will be made monthly on the basis
of ninety per~\lnt of the amount of work done
and, materials supplied. Final payment will be
made within thirty days after final acceptance of
completed work by the Owner.

,Each .successful bidder shall supply a
performance bond and a payment bond

OF WAYNE executed by a corporate 'surety licensed in the
State of Nebraska in an amount equal to 100

V. PRINCE, percent of the contract price as part of his
contract.

The City of Wayne reserves the right to
reject any and all bids and to waive informalities
in bids submitted.

By order of the City Council, Wayne,
Nebraska.

(Signed) Lois Shelton, Mayor
ATTEST: Betty McGuire, City Clerk

(Pub!. Jan. f9, Feb. 5, 12,2009)

girls basketball coach and Mark Tonniges as
junior high boys basketball coach for the 2008·
2009 school year. Ayes-Mangels, Lienemann,
Marotz, and Roberts. Nays·None. Absent·
Jorgensen.

Motion' by Watters, second by Lienemann
to adjourn. Ayes-All. Nays- None. Absent
Jorl.lensen.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on January

13, 2009, an application was filed with the
Federal Communications Commission
("FCC"),. Washington, D.C., seeking consent
to the transfer of control of the Governing
Administration for Wayne State College with,
regard to the operation and control of Radio
Station KWSC-FM at Wayne, Nebraska.

The Governing Administration for Wayne
$tate College is associated with the Nebraska
State College System, created by the Nebraska
State Constitution, and its address is 1111 Main
Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68787. As a result of
changes to the Governing'Administration since
the Year 2002, the following administrators
have departed: Judy Johnson, David Fuller,
Carolyn Murphy and Sheila Sterns. Upon the

•grant of this application, the new Governing
Administration shall be comprised of Richard
Collings, Robert McCue, Beth Kroger, Curt Frye
and Phyllis Conner.

KWSC-FM operates on an. assigned
frequency of 91.9 megahertz, with an effective
radiated power of 320 watts. .

A copy of the Application for Transfer
of Control is available for public inspection
during regular business hours at the follOWing
location: KWSC 9tudio, Wayne State College
Humaninties Building, Room 409..

(Publ. Jan. 22, 29, Feb. 5, 2009)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the City Council

of the City of Wayne will hold a public hearing
on a Redevelopment Plan for the real estate
described in this notice. pursuant to the
Nebraska Community Development Law.

The hearing will be held in the Council
Chambers at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street, in
Wayne, Nebraska, on the 17th day of February,

. 2009, at the hour of 5:30 p.rn,
The property affected by this notice is

described as follows:
Lots 10 and 11, Block 2, John Lake's
Addition to the City of Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska.
A copy of the proposed plan is on file in the

office of the City Clerk.
All interested parties shall be afforded at

such public hearing a reasonable opportunity
to express their views respecting the proposed
Redevelopment Plan.
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• . NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Community Schools Board

of Education will meet in a work session 'at
6:00 p.m. on Monday, February 2, 2009, at
the High School, located at 611 West 7th St.,
Wayne, Nebraska in Room 209. The purpose
of the meeting is to discuss the Superintendent
search.

PETER. W. THIEW, Incorporator
233 S. 13th St., 11706

Lincoln, NE 68508
(Pub!. Jan. 29, Feb. 5,12,2009)

PROCEEDINGS
The Winside Board of Education met in a

Special Board Meeting at 9:40 PM, Tuesday,
January 20, 2009 in the office of the high school
principal.

Members present were Paul Roberts, John
Mangels, Laurie lienemann, Scott Watters, and
Carmie Marotz. Steven Jorgensen was absent.

The special meeting was called to order by
President Roberts.

Motion by Watters, second by Mangles to
accept the resignation of Mike Reichrnuth from
all basketball coaching duties do to personal
health reasons. Ayes-Roberts, Mangels,
Watters, Leinemann, and Marotz. Nays-None.
Absent-Jorgensen.

Motion by Marotz, second by Lienemann
to appoint Jeff Messersmith as head boys and

Ann Ruwe, Secretary
(Pub!. Jan. 29, 200~)

NOTiCe •
IN THE COUNTY COURT. OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF EVELYN FREVERT, Deceased..,
Estate No. PR 08-44
Notice is hereby given that a final account

and report of administration and a Petition
for Complete Settlement, Probate of Will,
Determination of Heirs, and Determination of
Inheritance Tax have been filed and are set for
hearing in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, located at 510 N Pearl, Wayne,
Nebraska, on February 9, 2009, at or after
11:30 o'clock a.rn,
Merlin Frevert, Co-Penonal Representativei

Petitloner
58019850 Road

Wayne, NE 68787
Phone #402-375-3609

Richard Gilster, Co-Personal
Representativ&'Petitioner

1934 Hwy. 20
Lawton,lA 51030

Phone #712-944-5492
Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O, Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585

(Pub!. Jan. 22, 29, Feb. 5,2009)
. 1 clip· 1 POP

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The following described property will be sold

at public auction to the highest bidder at the
main floor of the Wayne County Courthouse in
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska on February
10,2009 at 10:00 a.rn.:

Lot 1-B of the Administrative Lot Split of Lot
1 of Tompkins Industrial Tract #1 Subdivision
of Part of the Southwest Quarter of Section
8, Township 26 North, Range 4, East of the
6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska.

. THE STATE NATIONAL BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY, Trustee

By: Christopher J. Connolly, No. 18047
Attorney for the Trustee, SNB&TC

Olds, Pieper & Connolly
218 Main Street, P.O. Box 427

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585

(Pub!. Jan. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, 2009)
1 clip -1 POP

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF: GLP

DEVELOPMENT CORP
Registered Office: 57618 858th Road,

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Registered Agent: VICTORIA C. PICK
Corporation shall engage in any lawful

business for which a corporation may be formed
under the Nebraska Business Corporation
Act. Authorized capital stock is 10,000 shares
of $1.00 par value each, to be fully paid and
non-assessable on issue. Perpetual existence
commenced December 31, 2008, when Articles
were filed with the Secretary of State. Affairs
are to be conducted by the Board of Directors
and officers authorized by the By-laws and the
Board.

NOTICE; OF MEE;TING
There will be a meeting of the Airport

Authority Monday, February 9, 2009 at 7:00
P.M. at the Wayne Municipal Airport. An agenda
for such meeting, kept continuously current, is
available for puplic inspection in the City Clerk's
Office and the airport offt!!e.

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(PUb!. Jan. 29, 2009)

NOTICE OF MEETING
T~e Wayne. Community Schools Board of

Education will meet in regular session at 6:00
p.m. on Monday, February 9, 2009, at the
High School located at, 611 West 7th, Wayne,
Nebraska. An agenda of said meeting, kept
continually current, may be inspected at the
office of the superintendent of schools.

, ' Ann Ruwe, Secretary
. (Pub!. Jan. 29, 2009)

LEGAL NOTICE
· To: Cora Eilers, Bonnie Baedke, John

Doe and Jane Doe and all persons having or
claiming any interest in the "'ast 65 Feet of Lot
7 and the East 65 Feet of the South 4 Feet of
Lot 8, Block 5, Original Town, Carroll, Wayne.
County, Nebraska, real' names unknown,
defendants, you and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 1Oth day of September
2008, Cliff Bethune filed a Petition in the District
Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, Case no.
CI08-106, against each of you, and others,
the object and prayer of which is to foreclose
the Wayne County Treasurer's public tax sale
Certificate No. TS050039 and TS053901, sold
to the Plaintiff, covering taxes and special
assessments for the years 1998 thru 2006, and
to foreclose subsequent tax liens on the real
estate above specifically described; Plaintiff
prays for an accounting of the aggregate
amount due against each of said parcels of real
estate, for a foreclosure of the lien, and sale of
the said property in satisfaction of the amount
so found.

· You, and each of you, are required to answer
said Petition on or' before the 8th day of March,
2009, and if you fail to do so, your default will
be taken and judgment entered accordingly.

Cliff Bethune, Plaintiff
By Charles L Caskey #10632

Attorney at Law
910 Ivy Street, PO Box 86

• Stanton, NE 68779
(402) 439-2142

(Pub!. Jan. 15,22,29, Feb. 5, 2OQ9)

NOTICE OF LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY
The name of the Limited Liability Company is

Heady Sed, LLC. The address of the registered
office of the comany is 220 Douglas, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787. The general nature of the
business conducted is any lawful business. The
company began on November 18, 2008, and is
managed by Marilyn Wilson.

• Marilyn Wilson, Manager
(Pub!. Jan. 15,22,29.2009)

2 POP

ATTEST:
City Clerk

(Publ. Jan. 29, 2009)

WAYNE;CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

December 30,2008
The Wayne City Council met in special

session at 5:30 p.m. on December 30, 2008. In
attendance: Mayor Shelton; Councilmernbers
Lutt, Haase, Alexander, Ley, Berry and
Chamberlain; Attorney Pieper; Administrator
Johnson and City Clerk McGuire. Absent
Gouncilmembers Frevert and Sturm.
APPROVED: .

To rescind Resolution 2008·104 accepting
the bid and awarding the contract on the UV
Disinfection Project to Christiansen Construction
Co. LLC of Pender, Nebraska.

Res, 2008-107 accepting bid and awarding
.contract to Penro Construction Co., of Pender,
Nebraska, on the construction of the "2008
Wastewater Treatment Facility, UV Disinfection
System Project." •

Meeting adjourned at 5:47 p.m.
The City of Wayne, Nebraska

By: Mayor
Jessica Peterson'

'. 802 lincoln St.
.Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 369-2408
(Pub!. Jan. 29, Feb. 5,12,2009)

Wayne, Nebraska
January 20, 2009

The Wayne County Board of Equalization convened at 11:30 a.m. on Tuesday, January 20,
2009. Those in attendance included Chairman Wurdeman, Members Rabe and Burbach, and
Deputy Clerk Biermann.

Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
January 8, 2009.

A current copy of the Open Meetings Act was posted in the meeting room and accessible to
the public.

The agenda was approved.
Motor Vehicle Exemption for Our Savior Lutheran Church was reviewed. Motion by Rabe,

second Burbach to approve exemption. Roll call vote: Rabe-aye, Bl,lrbach-aye, Wurdeman-aye:
motion carried. .

Motor Vehicle Exemplion for Goldenrod Hills Community Action were reviewed. Motion
by Burbach, second by Rabe to approve exemption. Roll call vote: Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye,
Wurdeman-aye;· motion carried.

Property Tax Exemption for First Trinity Lutheran Church of Altona was reviewed. Motion
by Rabe, second by Burbach to approve exemption. Roll call vote: Rabe-aye, Burbach-aye,
Wurdeman·aye; motion carried.

Motion to reconvene as the Board of Commissioners. Motion by Rabe, second by Burbach.
Roll call vote: Rabe-aye, Burbach-aye, Wurdeman-aye; motion carried.

Meeting was adjourned.

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) ss.

COUN.TY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

subjects included in the attached proceed,ings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
January 20, 2009, kept continually current and available for the public' inspection at the office of
the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to
said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of
Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 22nd day of January, 2009.
. Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. Jan. 29, 2009)

Wayne, Nebraska
January 20, 2009

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
January 20, 2009 in the upstairs conference room of the Courthouse.

Roll call was answered by Chairman Rabe, Members Wurdeman and Burbach, and Deputy
Clerk Biermann. .

Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
January 8, 2009.
'. A current copy of the Open Meetings Act was posted in the meeting room and accessible to
the public. . , .

The agenda was approved.
The minutes of the January 13, 2009, organizational meeting were approvedas printed in the

Commissioner'sRecord.'" .
. .A discussion regarding Bids for Courthouse Cleaning was had. It will be placed on the

agenda for the February 3rd meetiog. .
Lee Meyers' carne to discuss the concept of a Regional jail for the counties of Cuming,

Stanton, Thurston and Wayne. After discussions about facility size, building costs, staffing and
location Mr. Meyers indicated that once they knew which counties were interested, a committee
should be set up to get more specific numbers and information put together.

· Joycb Reeg requested that the Board consider reviewing the personnel policy regarding meal
reimbursements. The Board agreed that it needed to review the personnel policy., .

The ability to purchase items from Nebraska Federal Surplus Property was discussed, The
Application 01 Authorized Representatives needed to be renewed. Motion by Wurdeman, second
by Burbach,that each of the Commissioners and the Wayne County Sheriff would be the only ones
authorized to make such purchases and that only one signature would be necessary per purchase.
Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye,Rabe-aye; motion carried.

Motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach to cancel warrant #09010014 as a duplicate
payment Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye,Rabe-aye; motion carried.

Elizabeth Carlson, Highway Superintendent, requested that the chairman be given
authorization to sign paperwork for a grant on the Scrap Tire Collection site. The deadline will
be prior to the Board's next meeting and all of the estimates have not yet been received. Motion
by Wurdeman, second by Burbach that authorization be given. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye,
Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye; motion carried.

The One and Six Year Road Hearing will be February 17th. Carlson asked if the Board would
prefer to review and discuss the items as a group or if they would like the items available to review
individually prior to the.hearing. An individual, review was decided on.

An additional item was added as an emergency item regarding Soft Match Project
Coo9005105, 7 miles east and 9.7 miles south of Wayne. Motion by Wurdeman, second by
Burbach to approve Hesolutlon 09-04. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye;
rriotion carried. •

Resolution 09-04: WHEREAS, The State of Nebraska Board of Public Roads Classifications
and Standards has passed new Minimum Design Standards on September 28, 2008 indicating
new bridges shall be designed with HL93 Bridge Desiqn Loading, and; .

· WHEREAS, Said Board has indicated that, All bridge projects designed to the prior Standard
HS-20 or HS-15 Bridge Design Loading and not under construction by September 28, 2008 will
require a Relaxation of Standards, and; f

. WHEREAS, Wayne County has contracted to prepare design plans to replace County Bridge
C009005105 with a Concrete Box Culvert a~ a Soft Match Bridge Project prior to September 28,
2008,and; I

WEREAS, These plans utilize Nebraska Department of Roads Standard Box Culvert plans
based on HS~20 Design loading, and; .:

,, WH~REAS, These design plans were substantially complete prior ~ September 28, 2008
and re:design' of theseplans for the current HL93 standard would result in unnecessary hardship
to the county with additional costs estimated at $7,500;

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, THAT THE COUNTY BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS OF WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA: Hereby respectfully request the Board of
Public Roads Classification and Standards grant a "Relaxation of Minimum Design Standards" for
Bridge Design Loading from the current Standard HL93 design truck to the previous Standard HS
20 design truck for Bridge Replacement Project C0090051 05.

Motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach to recess as Board of Commissioners and
convene as Board of Equalization. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye; motion
carried.

The Boardof Commissioners reconvened at 11:35 a.rn,
Lee Swinney requested time to discuss options to lessen the danger at the driveway to his

ground along the Randolph Road. Burbach indicated that he would see what options there were to
h~lp lessen the chances of accident. •

Fee Reports: Debra Finn, County Clerk, $15,692.75 (Dec Fees); Karen McDonald, County
Treasurer $56.00 (4th Qtr Fees).

Claims:
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $78,511.18; Antelope County Court, OE, 31.44; Appeara, O~,

278.52; Barnes, Ann M., RE 31.35: Black Hills Energy, OE, 136.54: Burkett, Mandy R. (Ally)
OE, 1,080.00; Copy Write/Keepsake,SU, 134.10; DOSS Inc, SU, 370.40; DELL, SU, 144.94;
Dixon County Jail, OE, 800.00; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 236.61 ;Ecolab Pest Elimination Service,
OE, 80.00; Elite Office Products, RP, 65.00; Family Dental Center Of West Point, OE, 94.24:
Gansebom, Laurie A., RE, 12.00; Greunke, Pamela S., RE, 45.00; Iowa Office Supply lnc., RP,ER,
353.07; Ken'sfThe Apothecary Shop, OE, 23.95; Kirkpatrick, Connie, OE, 12.00; Klein, Mark,
RP, 408.39; Lange, Rick, RE, 82.90; Madison County Court, OE, 3.00; Madison County Sheriff,
OE, 2,450.00; Maximus, tnc., OE, 1,883.26; Meyer, Kelly, RE, 45.35; Microfilm Imaging Systems,
ER, 225.00; Mid-States Organized Crime Info Ctr, OE, 100.00; MIPS Inc., SU, 112.00; NACO,
OE, 240.00; NE Assoc of Co Clerks, ROD & Election, OE, 10.00 NE Assoc of Co Clerks, ROD
~ Election, SU, 75.00; Nebraska Assoc of Co Engineers, OE, 25.00; Nebraska Dept of Revenue,
OE, 357.24; OfficeMax, SU, 209.24; Olds, Pieper & Connolly, ER,OE, 2,426.77; Pamida, tnc.,
SU, 58.95: Pierce County Sheriffs Dept., OE, 11,950.00; Punlney, Kelvin, RE, 68.16; Quill, SU,
46.37; Quinn, Lenell, RE, 32.76; Qwest, OE, 1,108.63; Reeg, Joyce A., RE, 61.97; Sievers, Merlin,
OE, 100.00; Stratton & Kube PC, OE, 2,542.46; Temme, Doug, RE, 47.10; Topp, Amy, RE, 57.63;
TRANE, RP, 806.25; Waste Connections of Nebraska, OE, 161.13; Wattier, Patti, OE, 375.00;
Wayne Area Economic Development Inc., OE, 100.00; Wayne Auto Parts, MA, 8.56; Wayne
Computer Service, OE, 1~7.50; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 98.50; Wayne County Treasurer, OE,
351.82; Wayne, City of, OE, 3,000.00; Western Office Products Plus, SU';RP, 138.46; Zach Oil Co,
MA,8.40

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries $19,324.80: Appeara, OE, 40.00; Bauer Built, RP,
7,567.83; Bruning Wrecker Service, RP, 325.00; Carroll Station lnc., The, MA, 100.80; Farmers
Co-operative, Pilger, OE,SU,MA, 9,924.45; John's Welding & Tool, RP, 138.08; Caterpillar Financial
Services, ER, 4,425.61; linweld, SU, 197.66; Midwest Service & Sales Co., MA, 39.60; NMC
Exchange LLC, SU,RP, 1,150.37; Northeast Equipment, RP,ER, 1,827.25; Northeast Nebraska
Telephone Co., OE, 59.72; Oberle's Market, SU, 21.90; Qwest, OE, 32.54; Vic's Engine Service
Inc., RP, 23.79; Wayne Auto Parts, RP,SU, 301.86; White Horse, MA, 35.00; Winside, Village of,
OE, 102.46: Zach Oil Co, MA, 2,656.66

REAPPRAISAL FUND: Carroll Station Inc., The, MA, 24.75; Duffy, Dawn, RE, 5.28; Junck,
Jo, RE, 6.64; MIPS Inc., SU, 325.29; Western Office Products Plus, SU, 64.75

INSTITUTIONS FUND: Health & Human Services, OE, 93.00
INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Bradley Janke PR Norris Janke Estate, OE, 14.46
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries $7,732.50; Carroll Station Inc., The, MA,

557.61; ConocoPhilips, MA, 99.53; Farmers Co-operative, Pilger, MA, 190.31; Jack's Uniforms &
Equipmeni, OE, 89.95; LexisNexis Matthew Bender, CO, 48.80; Moore Wallace, OE, 91.72; Wayne
Auto Parts, RP, 14.54: Zach Oil Co, OE,SU,MA,RP, 194.32

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: SalarieS, $2,600.00; Black Hill Energy, OE, 108.65;
Fredrickson Oil Company, MA, 31.00; Kleensang, Randall, RE, 25.30; Lutt. Louis, RE, 3.58; Qwest,
OE, 32.54; Schuttler, Marlin, OE, 10.61; Woslager, Richard R, RE, 13.75

Meeting was adjourned. .
Sharolyn Biermann, Deputy Wayne County Clerk

...................... , *

. UGftL ~OTICE;
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

.COUNTY, NEBRASKA '
Case Number CI09-4 ..
In RE NAME CHANGE OF Jessica Alyn

£,eters6n. . .. ..,....

, .. Notice ls hereby given that ali the 16th day
of January; 2009, a petition was filed in the
District 06urt of WaynfJ County, Nebraska, the
otJj~t and prayer of which is for the change
of the petitioner'S name from Jessica Alyn
Peterson to J\Jliel Alyn Peterson.
. A hearing will be had on said petition
before the Honorable JUdge Robert Ensz, in
Courtroom, 510 Pearl Street, Wayne, NE on the
4th day ofMarch, 2009 at 9:00 a.m., or as soon
thereafter as will be convenient for the Court
and that unless sufficient cause Is showl) to the
contrary, the petitioner's name will be changed
from that of Jessica Alyn Peterson, to Juliet
Alyn Peterson,
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